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i;m m i* \n m>i rnal. 
.'Mi' i; -s .1 i;'l* 1 Mi »KM M IU MU 
LijM-st t'-rcuution in City and County 
!• N I 1 !".\ ... •»' .1 Mil 
'• ■ tft* ;it ltd' i'\|*iratii*n <>! iIk* 
i. ! i;M- I mi m -ijuaiv, it in. n 
■ > u'ii r! t"V "id h.m k. Mini ■::> 
11-1 m di \ | mi 11- >ii ■ '1 
ti ri::i 1ST* -I M- 1.i! Ol 
VVheu Eigl:t l'ells Ring. 
n 1 i: \- k ■ s m w \ i:- 
u a ... I Ili-C i:i:i!i-‘. 
H 1; Vi 
I *■ 1 !. 'I- >t luiil- an.1 at hill ir in 
M« A t. !■: A.uu'iiuli mi v inx t- i«i ui 
n tv x t, n,, s 
-: > a i' i i 
A ■- n an mi-".in.i iicM h 
:; n 'a !ini*>:<ui tn iIn- nv v. 
’’ i" I h- r:ii.- ! 111 ■ 1 -111 :| i. 
K A--i :i:i-1 !ian!-i K 
i. 1 '. 1 I l: .lav '! v.i'f 
-".i'll-! ii- ! !j. \ II,. 
1 n ** Il i\ •> 1 III I M « \\ I,,', ,1, T1,1 
-■ ^ l a 
* t !r- '!'!• i. -i- u -1 v\. In iu_-. 
I -Hi\\ it il hi- < it 
-• i a 1 *M ;!'- I'-|\ V, .1 n-ly 
'■ -I 1 r. n< iia- Iii- 
1 ■ 1'- ti- 'I J -a a t a 1 >ti | u -. 
a ;- a in ! .a j 
;• I til- I« I li ii 
a 11. .!!-<>*- u :*iv“— a n.-- it nut in- 
!. -. 111 :i li li ■ .J 
A t in:- I. \ ti.i-1 
•' >- vv, 1 I -it l'-|i»”ll i_u 
... i 
■ 
•.• '• !. M It; 
-’■•fin .- !'t! s a" 
'■ mil r ,, !-„ .Is. It ,rri 
•' 1 ■ ! !. it t. •- 
a'. I -1 II I ';•-*! -- 
1 t' il'\ Il:' 
1 -:i-i I, j ... hi ill. 
•1 * •'1 *'■ "a in -•! -!• runinj 
'■ I. *!. w : lilt- j11- 
* -a- .1- t ... -k- a ',' ;-.»m.*l't' 
aa; a a -. a !... j t a. J. i-n I.. -ij. 
a-i- aa v*. i* »l |,i. 
1 'V ah a :•':•! -Un;.-' :; i r. h-n^ ’« 11. | m- 
-' > I -i n ! i, -, i-. 
> a I h. i a n I 
a i a ■ i- ., a; j il: a • 
1 k rar* Iv 
a \\ it *• rt sn.’i 
ti:-- r .iir I an, in m. 
s’; ... ii.;, 
■’ 'a a -. !...•!! N 1 .i 
a t -, |. 
a1, her.- 
1 1 -'il V. ‘-I in:; I. t 1 I 
1 ■ i’1'.1 ’■ ■ "r '• 
» -( *. an. it-r I In 
a : a '.. ; *- i- 11 a ; .,f 
■ i- a ■! I li' Mini tl { 
J ’:- u n r-tf i* u V' .- a! --h-rn -i .luring 
-.a-! -•-• "• a— ill.- ira.linmni, 
at: Ii'.iii llit a« In lira! 
a- -ii a rail till 1,1 
1 .’ 'll it It" ■ vv 
1 a,- n v .-ii ili-tA |a. 
I- -ir.-a-iu u a |*:ii*l in tin.it. y !t> 
a k ■ i, .. ai-j | n 
a ■'• |,. | I, a 1^1 a!. ill,_ 
••• .. i !-•! a. a ..J j. 
I a- '• \\ :i-r a- i- 
l.ri^liM.a lu'in Vl :ik*-t. 
li ...Ili'.V .i 
A .Mill.., |.J v a; { >,. -; i.. 1 
1 ii! _ti;. ! a!;, n 
H t- ti-. « i,i.m 
ti —!i*•.11 
a ! v -.a.. ~ 1 J.'. ■ -n i. 
•' -• 1: | t U -n-l II i.< 
1 _ I. 
> '* 1 ■“!•! I I'.!-- I •••• •' JV a I "H IM-.i !.\ 
1 •* 1 a- II k- I-. .111 iip.ili tin- 
•• i_ at It.!,. t|M- 
a- ! la- ly. ••v.-r-, min < in, an-i 
ah 'I r- 1 ant ill..IV hi- 
II." >ars:.p'ai lit 
!-• A ... U in .'.-1 a,..|..- u. .1 la. 
I •• I J 'a* .' Im.II* 
1 >- * -•' a n-lil n* .1 .n 
v \, groi-. 
■!' I '« I !• I. a 1 ; a: 
1 n,-\\ flln iln -n.iii 1 
■' •'■ a- I; -1. 1 u tP, IT,.-.. a 
"i •- a- //a,.-, 
'"■tv. Hi. I. a.11'1 w.aa.-liun\' 
•' 
• 1- a iI.m-i a n-,n>. ina a j.*.. 
iu-tiittrhnblr IteM'iie. 
*' 1 1 •' '1. I -■ !:' III *: i: K«• T III* 
l'.-ht •!■! w Ii -elt|. InT 
:- w i- tf-ah-t lor a ui *nth h> In family 
■! !!<• to|-| ||| |- h- v\ ;|. 
-■ a id tiiat if in- -Ii 
II- -t mi.." -t. «t Hr. 
v I I -: '-li-uUs) >t-a -I.r 
>i. n h 11 1 1 Mir.-l |--i 
■■ •< a Ii.' -V •-M|'l‘ot‘thl-. I 
at II Ii. M It -n.rr. 
I-;!-! ■ ii: iii.ir. k think- mat if Am- nn 
I .-••}.> n-ii!- or !.. it.ai 
-! * mn.it Amo i.-ai p.»rk. '-ml S*11 n 1 
" t: Mil’ i'i !|.| ,• It .. pin.! -I 
llapp) limndcrs. 
M I M ! -1 ma-li! ■ -! Idavilk. hit 
I !'•! 11 avr d*.n*- m.*r*- l-r me 
'• oin.-t in.- !.•'-. !. Mon.! .11, .!. lor (hat bad 
v o t mu K fin- I I.- i-i- i. 
I !• t M ill, 1 in.I -!"• Kl .Ml., ot r-M’li. pl.-|. 
•Kino I ••rr* Hit tor- t .< tho ho-t Kilno. 
I of in-- I, iii. :im: !■• in-- too; iIk• ;t i:o\\ man.' 
1 " ,,.n !i.. i. i’A.-ir. mol r-iiant, -atm- town, 
"1 1 ■ 1’ i-! 11.i• t h 11iif I,,r a min 
m •' Jin 1 ■ .-. i- an-! ’.’M at*- whotho.r he 
h 'onii m- -n. uart 11 a. ippetih 
fo 1 iM like lie im’ a now lea -o m. Ilk-." On 
i* I'i* at i: II. >!••■. !;. |»r i_ Moo. 
1 ! un;:' !- a-.’-ii iit ii -tu; i.*-« >' •* Aooi.loi.t 
* ii..* A t*-<-!niii-al t> mi, mv -oi., *igi 
a tli.i' w !i« i. mi m.-et with mi-hap it will *.: 
.:•*.'!. ni on ^o; olir iii- ni"; n<-<-." 
t'erhap** '- id -I1 •> *i—*- j■ i//io*l am! bathed 
'■ I'I O' I'M II I* III.II. a .iii 1 eatai rii. 
u i.■ -1 ir t. t ital it i- am ug tin- mo.-t 
.:ng ii -a'l 'iiiir ID- '!.*• Ih-l ;- h* t*>. 
1 •' ■' »*••••••fl- -w vor; tow m n *•- ot ra*ln 
■ 1"t ,'lihmi,- rata! rh h. a. y •-! the multi 
lo in *• !••:.' until tli* intro I notion 
« re a tr It u ’• ago j MH. 
o’ Ho- preparation in,- hern nn-t g'alit i,ig 
-ui pri-li 
funi >. when a man put, on a high hat for the 
iii -a tlin- Ito’li till, k his l.i'ii I at a d-iot easing that 
m- r,.n!ili t :* ai i. with a -tep ladder. Kiugh.union 
li- pu!. lr.ni. 
Hueklen** Irn.lca Suite. 
I'I,.- '-* -( -M'.r ii: fill' worl'l loi • nts, ItruDos, 
'-or*-- 1 i'or-, "-th Kin um. f ., >or*-s, Totter, 
!.,ippe*l I!'- 1 hilhlitiri-, < --ni- ami all >i,in 
f. upturns. ! po-itiv, k «-uro- I’lh-s. .,r j,** pa\ 
-r,juire*i. |t !- .'■||!ir;.l. .-oil t*> gi\e p*-fleer -ati-'. 
la.-tion, o; money re t nnded i'i!,, ,-,-nts pel 
s. I M -i-.k t»y K Ii Mood' 
"An ! I\tiir i- _• 111J4- t<* I-*- tnarra l. !- t a love 
itiafrn, till Ilk >' "l.ovo mat oil .- N -n -1 1. -. l-o 
It i- oi 1 lorn k in.lilllio n l-»-!!IO n. o, M. 
tnhution- frotn her Irioml.-.” 
Advlfo u» Mothers 
Mits. WiNst.ow > -<h>thin«. >t itt r has h4*oii 
■ -•■I hy moll, r- 1 ehihln-n l.-othiupr for ov-r 
tir«> I' !l p.-rfn-t -II. ,- It rolioM s t!io 
lifiie n**ror at oin-c, pr«.*|in-* -natural, *ptiot sh*op 
fn I'm * ho > ■!,;!•' f 1 >u» pnii, ami the little «horuh 
■ "■ ak- 1- hi mh! a- .1 hotton.” It is v*-rv ph-a-atit 
to tri-n -•■iilho- tin- oh j I* I, -ott«n- tin- gums, allays 
pain, relieves w in i, reguiat*-- the bowels, .• 11 I "i.-> 
♦I'** 1 »<*st known rome*ly for liarrim .,. wlnthor 
arising from, toothing ,,j- other eausr t rnty 
live cent a (Kittle. i vi4s’ 
People will persist In speak ii _• •< missing a train ami losing a train. A tin ,-m mm- *-0ii], 1 miss 
"hat lie ne\*-i poHsesse*! or lo.-. what he never 
had! 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gar** her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, site cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrsi» 
HuilutU* of (hr Hah) 
it<-rks that are liillpV'l ae ! pink. 
I w n r< --e- a l< ■•■in *11 a .-p- a> 
I» n e 1IIil i»l i- (•• liie i*i ink 
''eli e tl.nl. p. i.-;\ «• ■ 
\ u * .j oi w ret in- mil,-- .‘ii\ c' 
" •'« (i me| till ll 111 lev ail.I ■ III V. 
\ -lieu .|i :i! rumple.) arva 
lie- is li.. I--..b' la km- 
U ti t f II. a.^b lie 1 e e ink. 
\ !• It iti I-» e \\ a I a -1: a 
>1. 1 Uiobii a, ice :. be \..|| :,! 11 K 
!e-.'a 1 ;n I •• ill was. 
II. w ,-ikes in. am i.eiiv I.ei..re -lav 
\ n.! want- ,.. t > 11 111 l I •1 *!!. 
i' t. 'I 1-. •• .I’M p: a 
I les i- im p. ib.. tin- Up.; 
< 'a'- b'llum (in v ami (be. mi 
\N lei Hu w 11: I 
1 kll' 1 r11 a I! lew I, |, .. 
I 1 I, V \ 
* *. 11 In e» a le I •>!.! r; i.i ■ v. 
A :P 1. el. w 11! 1 p .11 
1 ■•lilellt ?' > ti|i.je p:, aii t' 
I I.! b I! e i’.at ilm Kb 
INP'l. 
!'•'!' I. I! I. -! .1 -u a 
I •.. a :, pie 11. .1, ill..a 
Ha- a |i. t, m a :va 
/ •- .- ’b. 1 a Ib. K- 
'll'-' «• a. Ha... e, 
A, Putic.i. 
1 W iV hi t !'• i.n. 
I i • ; w. ; iii 4 ii« h H; w i.i i. w a 
111' n A 1 Ml 1 : It III i tin ■ I' 
I In- \\ in i -,i, I :i\ ! In m .1 !,.■ ’. .■ ! 1 ii:.t 
•' .i.i-- 111 il" l' \\..i 'I Ih ..iv ! 
if l. Hi* !" 111! 'lit*'. h ; II :' i li. i 
pt :i»lt illicit r. < :• k Ai *t. tin* ■'! u.i-.-i »j. 
II !• 1 m-uimt •• in t in -iL »11. louml him- ; 
iI. •ui' li :.t li .• v\ n 'li!'!' '< >• 11' ■ 1 
1 -In.-All,. i;; a -:. L-1 < ■ i. *.• 1 I 
ill 'I. I -I v. il .... ii i I• v ;u ...1 
11 1" .•AUI'.-I i. Ii: : II, i. .1!. ! a 
... ACM.. .. : I 
t • 1 W T > i. 'tii A •! k. ", •• 1 I ! 
I ii in To whom In i. 'i n• A -p.-kt'ii n,"t ■ 
Ini. -I 'i1" tl tilling VN :*• 1 -l;: i- ! 
K ■ -' I lit), 1 —!> u li-, t-.i. u 11 ■ 111. 
|U ! ! fi in a < 'll! il, : If' v. > 
1 * niaiit. v. In n in- ■ k, }. 
W o | lii," !' tit- a ! : I- a ';n "i Iv 
tl w .1' I « I II ...A 1 r, .li | il ■ 
III; II- v\ !•. « 11 li !« i"« 'ii \\ ... 
U i» t tl* n In a 
■ <f. ti in ".. !», n 
iv a v. •••;• i? w a' In ;t'-'-i 
fi-Il .!■_■ A: Jilt- ! .i.-li' 
■ il A a. n: a an i to ; kiv Inm-Is 
!’ A A 1 tl 1:1 > t A11»;; I' w i- :• 1 I 
•* ‘n 1? I V. it II In ir rhnit'' ti ill "f. 
n II ■ up I *' tin- w Iiiiaii 
k; iv' !:• t HI. I. V V\ P !' t "f t 
till iA | 
tin! iiiini' \ * '-niim i» <!. 
i. a 11,1 I." w At : |. If at* 
t- Ai 1*• J !■ t" 
1 <i m 1 ii man i\ t- j,. r -m im- 
: ■■■« '• *v .to .• o Ii,' ii 111. i inf it >u 
i■ 11i Hit .1 a r a, 11, t. t. I V ni !, 
A..A -i 1J j a ■ > .: 1' i'|\ a' -if •'if'.: n i 
-' Iv vn a in: |-t .-ii11 1 a t lii1. 
A 'A InfII '"III. A "Jit 'pH! k "I 1:1' al !'\ fill: '1 
'ti 1 •>' 'tW.ikt i. A '|I.:l!A to h. i-i a mi 
■a it ii iii i! ti ;:> l An n.i. i'.s ; i,: 11 
a 1 n :*: it ra !;. ■;. ■, i. i A,!' au, Af, 
all ml: i: a: m* A! u ;*.*;» t*i if -! tl* A!" I I ■! 
lit"', in-1 tin n I At A hiil v\ n a "j in I 
•> hi' fit- "llip 1 ill'Hi'. v. If. i, 11 hit'll «'"! 
■ I" i t in him i v •' ti ■ .o :. >iu am! 
A lliln* li to -'il A Am ■> \*. > "m 
A "/"ii v in t in- li a; K a* a, 
A ’. ..' : < tin ! hi ;• 
a ,.! iii..-..". wini a .. Ii 
‘fat.,. in 11. A\\ ir i hi' :. 
I "inn1 > v n,.'- oia. ami : h -w n. ’a> 
ti •- W in-T a>-'I li pf"’' t 
In A" '-in A it. n An h i,i.! -t -■ i- A11 v 
■; 1 n Uni a man (• -ilml, •] m. A lit I i '.. a 
ni* t < a it.-1 "il htaii k *. t. t a-. .1 !• r 
;ii i- ! tin ii,', !- in A':- w i a ! 
: fi. ani t a r- *1 w lii't 1 pa~' i n, ;nt :}, 
tiff air. \ '• •• n,*i ’•::It*r tla an >'■ ! vt" 
u k t I.n woman ii "f t *h ii ..it tf i!."f. 
i ti.-n At 'IU"lv •'.• i o \\ ■ ii,; Ml O'- 
'* "i"ii "! in *i. 1 if ik- •, ..i.. r. 1 A _• n 
An !r .... y p,j pi.| .v. -t,a ti,* * ar* 
1 w jtli !t!« V. "I I A \ 1-0 M i' ilk 
"v, hia -j .hi a o' In if.*' i’ln H .m," 
In- l r :i 11 A il til •. w A :i 'iii in hi ill' '! 11" h 
ina ’I •., r. r,. '11 .Am- put it t ii n ." !,-• 
•• I •!• a'r ki "vv win, v .ai ! h :. a 
ut hilk oki ‘.a\ •- if ai.t :i. I. A 
M" an" at-i ith." ,t. "i at. i. i A- A- a m.i-i 
wijtt -Ah "in 1m "1 "ii t li. a v. l! A m :, 
ina hi- _. > A-.i of a* n li.lk .alt 
1 ha -I tut All a t• ft k A "Hii w 1 i: a. .; k* ; 
-truth1' ima !> pt, pan-; f. in m. 'i :.* •• 
> 'in. ; i. t-.-.i m. !.:- p.-rf'"r:A; .i *• a 
1 k! iv! a \\ I," w i- :n ■_ i T 
">f- 1 > ;W at. ,n.at la *i; ,ii A 11•!i;._ 
a w "lit ii ,ta a if-t a !• Mi if!,. ! w •' i r. t 
t in mu •■! I j».• ii lit imi I 1*-ikt km»w An: I 
1 "ii an' in m ti, ut l I,. ; i\ '• t. 
I A' > "A: a '■; A.aif '• A ;• ml /. v 
A 1 t r •111, t r, s I i a ', |, 1 I A u 
A i in > ,sv ini! ; tin "t '.-li : :. 
!*■ >-1,- i' hi;: ii i■.iAt'i* > ,; Tin w- Mi- 
ni*. 1* III nli It r, li r_'M !• a lift'. ...'It | IW 
a’1'! lin n li,. :ni » a Hhia, I ■ ,iv Ii 
ai\<- tiA pi *tf^n a w a m_ a mi w n ,w 
tin OHM Mil,! Wl' iv 11 -11 in. | 
'jit't'lo, i!.1 > 1", ■ > \ I A: n, if ( a."i u a! I 
tIn-!*.* 'plana uj t*«*iv\i -n An. '**rt *•! Avail 
imrtnhfv. w in' l, < t♦ i n. Ann:: him ii A- m* 
oiAt ation. ami w lif ti. | ii il*'. Am ! *.tl A 
w •*: 11A ;,a iff t, •" 1". 
’I'li*' if in- ! in ! nail 
11" ■; ! *. i I ,. i 
on l:t' w a\ t !i: nan nk it, ii:«*l n .*.. .. a* in- 
| i"* -i ti*' a. .-a .a. 'Ii |*. '-Am ii a*! An;,; 
In- ir ni' ia a1 :n. it. ii« *f a "lit a'.k1 _i .mi; 
an A 1 *.!• I i: !"■"• *in fnlf 'tl ,Ui_' 1: ,| 
**H'. 1,0 tin to iv. j til Ir.-. /ma an i 
In, !• .o.i "ii I it, -h- A i ii j- n a f, \, \ 
tr it It | 1 l: t* Hi. -• n !, I J. It. !. Ik I-. ! 
A 'ti'•'. *"kt:* 1 I A II 'i"k 11,; i, !"f. ill 
plftn '. tin hi* 'kill ti : n nui'itn 
till t. thoiia'ii rat if pn« t, « n lii -a* 
of in* tliniiin, a"! ,,t tin 
iii ,t In*:,i i'ln-'l in ’'■ w ti. iii- 'i \ 11 it; ..i 
tn> 11 u*— h"'t"ii •.*•]•.•: !,t' :.i*t mi: i, 1 
"aill/nti hill. W U .!' li! i V. till jf- 
tatn rnjoin:nar'*. 1 n a auk' i»-. ink m-j\ 
'll, I »< >-a *!; 1 it*: ■ m 1 'If, *k ui' 
in fi. *■ V'lin 'ink a "ha h." ..it 
t- -.•:*•* 1 !! *- loir' tit; -.u k .m a ... 
t •! ■ I." If w Mian in"! !• 1 i« ,1,|\. tin n 
:t'k* i: 
** 
.* m I a *:i._ ,* t w 
V> t n.i.. ; tiai ’' a nli n it *!«»n’r 
-H n>* '• •*..• k ><• ain't aa*tuk tkit"w 
"A" a .ail > h t't',11 'a l*i Iff l. H_ 
hut > w A •■!. tie other VN It .1 ! tl at At'" V 
-t a A tin .': k ... 
I iikt a*,t i-kA k 
h:A .* \, r" Ik ,-k. 1 in a .... 
h'i'ton ':, Iii' in a i mp.it.it iv. M* 
thou a tit t ■ ;ia ! i :u« \\ ii ii hi' v li.v, I on 
tllf nnilil*. In tl In; A nil.*, *i hllll't It fl e M 
a ini ni’ •' n ! a -i.i \V|:* ii tk- 
panioii if. a .| i. i m •! tin- ,| ,i 
u*l "in A', ■ liaii'l <n: hi' i i. whin- tin 
A"ir> "! -Ail'Anit ami t, > Ai, i.« >> a ilinf, <1 ;i 
hi' tv,- 
I know 1 W .• 111 I 11 1Ve Ml I,, 1 ,■ aloii. !l [ 
hadn't I*«. \-->v mi." 
I Hill 
W« v I, I *; — I’d i m T (ill! with u.v 
oil ! ;| ll,*! |,. ll I oil." 
d* kr. 'W tl. i! I ‘aii \ h imuhti a m;t 
uiu_ a> Ii. Pm if I iii, v\,-Tv pann. i- in ail 
si!. I ii- -- v --u'-l !■■:! j- r 
i; " n J » 1* -till at;* •• thi-. ami Hiii 
1 h ll Ilf W a- pj|tg ‘.u| alter a ilia !:■• 
-aw ■- lip- n::>v a I in in n.w ti to ip ar w hat 
in v I r\ in I.. -a \. 
in will-, |. 1. ■ i[ ii- w«n-i <• >un 
! k n.' failn now iinan i- ! i- 
w 1 *.. M.n, of N .. 1 !’,*:- or. Mr,, t. >1> j 
a i- « -1 g<-. I fiu n'l mi-*.i. th«- ino>i j 
'■ lit*- ami ’.In- *r o' i in an i- put "lit with i 
now Tin i. in iv w * n -*l In 
Hut It11- toi i* \«*i-i -ink ami In lei! again j 
.to a i* Ihatgi*' -Inin'., 
Hill Ml a pip. -H.il amu-ed li::.:-, !| by !T. 
iin-nt -11 rr i 11 g ami poking- at tin in-, wimi. 
lln w iit* 1 Ii 1 to -u*-k ill' ami •>*.!. | In k 
man’s line ting remim-m-n of hi- broken pa-t 
inn 1 suggested i<* lliii winning mind In- own 
bitter r<mtro-pe*'tlo|j-. 1 ’'. -i lit i in became 
< -uis. iou- that tin: .-iUme* had in 'in* w av 
deepened til il -nine hit!nrto iinm.l i* *-d inm* 
had eea>ed (-*» tin ear will b«-eoim- '"nseiou- 
uf tin: pi • -elnt *•! 't flunk 11 \ tin *! n l; **I 
it- linking Hill went to tin b, I. It wa- 
Ho-ton breathing tiiat had stopped. A sud- 
den tet ror took posses-ion of tile \. a! -ii* Hu 
felt he eoiii*! not remain alone witii dial dead 
man and listen to tin hideuu.- win !. lie threw 
hi- eoat about him. pulled hi- hit ,\.:r his 
ar-. and tl-*l from tin- pin* 
I lie drifts W. r.: terrible, and the net that 
al upon hi- fa* *• was like lln- tom h •! death. 
I he light of the railroad -la :*>u shorn- ihiough 
j iIn* -torm. and toward this m strugg.ed. I he 
perator i the teb tph room started 
up in a-toiii-hun t a! tin huge. -m*ww n d 
figure that -tagger***! into tin room. 
"Mv p 'rdm ’■ i- •!«*:»* 1. I want* r -end a l* !. 
grat I** Hoston. \\ hat’ll ii tki 
How many vs *: ■ 1 ? 
"I don’t know." i I !. |, ,* ,.j. p, 
this lay-out of youni. Mhu'-tl,* iinni*.'’* 
“du-t write out 
“Write out?"-aid Hill, g> mM *•< i. m : I’m 
m» pm fessur in a eoli. w. .I ,- pm w;;i< »v- 
aetlv what 1 tell you.” 
"All right." 
•lu-t say." began Hill “Ivl ward I* a\ -on. X *. 
1 He an «»ii street, Hoston. n *t that down?" 
“Hi e on street. Hoston. ve-.’’ -aid the oper- 
ate r. 
Hill fintinued; “I take my pen in hand ’1 
“No." -aid tin- other. *"• ui all that.” 
*^ e see,’1 said Hill, apologet badly. w aid- 
er break the news to the old gent. However, 
you know best, du-t -ay his -on George died 
here to-night of mwinony. Ivin ye .-end that 
word by telegraph." 
The operator re id: 
I'KAI.WOOD, f. j. IS7.S.- 1 u Kdward I'ayson, 
I---* I lemon -ti*.p lio-ton, Ma-s. Your s..n 
<ieorge -lied lien to night of pneumonia. Will 
bury him here ami await your orders. 
Bil l. Kausiiai.i;. 
••That's right. 1*11 have him buried here till 
the old mm comes. Now, young feller. I’m 
dead broke, but I tell you what I'll do. Ib re’s 
my gun. I'll leave it in hoek with you till I 
make a raise. Is it n bargain?’’ Tin- operator 
was triad to oblige Mr. Ragsdale, and told him 
that the arrangement was entirely satisfactory. 
Rill stood by the stove a moment. 
"Poor Boston,” he uttered, “poor Boston. 
A man can’t tell when his turn's coinin'.” 
Then lie passed out into the storm and the 
wind clanged the door after him. 
* + * * * * * * 
By 0 o’clock in the morning the storm had 
ceased, and a party of miners, passing along 
the railroad track, found not 100 yards from 
tin .lioll til. dead body of Bill li'lgS- 
:ai. It w tv../, n 'till', but two rough holes 
.ii :■•!. -id 'bowed that In- had not died 
: .1 \. 'ii. A lew hours later Dr. Mor- 
in i- bu nt broneho as far up the 
h Ip mid m then dismounted, and 
■ i1 i ;!I \ n a.died the door of Bos- 
||. ut. red and found Boston the 
i. I. I here wen oiih a few eiuhers 
Mi 1 le inten d an exclamation and 
» M,, Boston made a slight mo- 
I p.i v. i:i' head and asked feebly : 
w ip M i;,!••-• 
I 1 ku-.w.*’ said the doctor. “Iloyv do 
15 m :11 I \y a< very bad last night.” The* 
! u Mm inkers, put oil mole yvood, 
li ked ;.i t’do t' about Boston, and began 
n.ethiug to cook, “Iloyv’s the 
\ lib | '.aid Boston. *1 wonder 
y\ 11• n I Tin doctor wa' busy in the 
i: :• •; 
1 nuh and did not bear him. 
i '■ 1 ii11• *!i< uies and gay «• the 
I'he tm ning point 
tn 1 i• * his patient. you’re 
wi m ,\ :" Then he returned to 
u i. irk in the afternoon with 
\| ply "t proy isions. “Don't 
15: lr- cautioned. I'he next 
i_ ( ol. Moily yvas sleeping 
Bin yy as it t iug up in hed. 
m Moby emue back to toyvn, 
uni yei) yyeak. yvas walking 
lb had heard «*t Bill’s death. 
t‘ V I. aij.-t h» f snmbre ie if in his 
ii. u lie terrible storm had 
a. a the telegraph win', and among 
n r, n d by the operator 
btM Bill's d« ath \y tie follow- 
v Hi v u■. 1h.ah 
I’I -1 Mill. I' -l.a.l All lulls 
Will ..ii1 in lh< -prill*; 
M I m ."< l{ \NT« »N 
\ »r "i,i | ,1,. w a- in r< turn word 
Mr. .ii.: ii Ihal Kill Kail-dale was dead. 
I: in-'.Mini" < *. •« ru» PaysMii recovered 
--n\ -".-.I.a and He-r.in a more earu- 
-in ili>- iile. He left the town and 
ii a -tump-mill a short di— 
m ai d iln -pnii}' found him there, 
... I. u pi.init lire ray threads in 
s--iin In»pe -» ennui toblloy 
me i.■ ie.'tioti. which could 
in. i.. with him and 
i:. I i\ it> in hi- speei h. 
\ ... x\ ii ill- -now lay in ir- 
1 m ■ I ii. .Mind and t he mi-t 
a j-1 In- -i-i, -,• r tun'!miain.-, the 
(!• i:: I lie muddy street, had 
; a "•! .- d :m unwonted t x pe. The 
u' -1 Kin -n the \eranda of the hotel 
II- X\ i. ti .m i/- nil t a- thex -a\\ 
a -i •- v 1 j. lit;«* 111 in d- < -1 an I handout. 
lie ii: t iimii- -jr O'e of the "Id school, ! 
'ii;* u-ixi and y ouni:, that 
-s- the pale lh-w. r- pwsh- 
-. 'mh T he -now ml he Inn ren 
I'll- apid ii ijuirie- a- to their 
-.ii\. no wi-er. and tin y were 
• _• •- >'i lie my -tery. The next 
"i keeper of t lie hotel catlle 
it- xx ; ii a piee.- f p>—ip. The 
.< ic -I -. IP lor him and mad. -p. e- 
■j 1 iH« r oil. I ...|je Pay -..n, who had 
\ ... xv •• -1i1 ii u man. and this infor- 
k ; it. x\ a- eoiivey ed to 
.-. \\ ho ja\.- his name is 
ml. Ii. -eellled '.neatly astOll- 
11 ;" m -I. and laler in the day 
mt tin ponit and the only 
i. \\ a- 'ii the plan- and drove out 
-xx u amp-. < >ii the way he n 
'• hi- \\ Ii hour -II. revs. At hist. 
!e i; .- in d *" mention that I’ayson 
I ii ip at >;> v. n-* Mill they eall 
(- -. -aid tin man he a Idre-sed. *‘l 
i.i.'-w i;.11t t lie man you’re after.’* 
X \\ .1- I: IX ell 1-. Sl.-x ell’s stamp- 
lid ... mlejnan was assist- 
i Iv 1" a i_lit hi- eyes rauj'ht 
;.ri-i; [i; ti e diiv.'l in_ -omc Work- 
a xx ■ IK -tailed a little, took a 
i-i ; tlie man who had at t raided his at- 
i !n urned t" ih- you Hu lady 
i"iim- ! xpr. --ion «if 11 o 11 h a I a 11 ee. 
d >; "he-. Pm afraid We ba\eU*t 
ii-. 1 .ruled tt'.-m t In- man.” 
U -0- aske-t..I' j.-cte-dly. “What makes 
\ ii-' l:t. 1 i-. lie replied, “it Ii a- ju-t 
oil. I-* in. licit tier- miirht I*.* some mis- 
j; am- \\ e n ee-ix.-d last 
I: ■ an o. -m tin <late V** he asked 
1 
a m Tn »i -1 he ino\ed -o 
a : -! -in. i-i. .! I,, r troin the aroup 
" -r 1!i• place." he returned, 
i i. i e i \ i y on her shoulder, 
“t.ip lhe m u,.'* 
■ek t on 1 lie hand upon her 
<1-1 pal i- lie. .1 ;1 dmuh Hll- 
■ if y on hav had all this 
ii i-i He ■ -i 1 don't 
mum. \\ e miaht a- well 
i-1- k I ■ the iu 
ui, "1 don’t 
to do.” He 
e-v\ ; t■; ul 'll lu r and held it close in 
N ox. if you x' ill ju.-t 
K inio-. how e\ ry thine; 
iv ._ lii, •!. and huwapt-orrow 
; 
*' 
"he hurst the mantle 
.. T i-u 1 nd- up.-ii hi- arm-. 
i' >’ u- ! -h. n. i, “vv ha! joy could collie to 
m now P* 
I! a- 1- .'.nd pointed to the central 
"I tin* ji'oup men. Whatexer the 
< -h< \ p"( H•»:..• I. it -wept "Vef her like 
ill i in ied axvax ('ll its tide the dejee- 
i.al had made In r f:ice re- 
"ii"' 11 < -oiind. hut stood ike 
•i. w Ini- 1.. mind and her heart 
tin m-av — r- fre-h circumstances, 
■ w »!kt ,i -pm k' v up to tlie L'roup of 
ii1. in r ham.! i_'am-t the arm of the 
others. 
) ■ P\ e 1 mini \ on. (,, ,1V.-," she said. 
-dtiy. 
! : -- a inrin «! toward her and showed 
hi- mus m in a m-k llnsh of joyous in- 
i: Pi- ry lii on Id n--trained no 
-■iv- I "(i h ii:--. a ml hrowim; her* 
•■"i: > a ip of di it.--1 hi a.m ln on the 
-: a od i- ;f -he had found her 
-\ in-!, ad -d j )\ 
To Republican Editors. 
W '-in h .s, duly Representative Bel- 
•t X• w Y.-rk. < hairuian of the Republi- 
< _'••'"idii-t! < oininittee. has issued the 
! " a i !r the Kepuhli< ail editors of 
tm ■ 1 ■ i■ ijTry ; 
i !•• !; ■■;!■:{. hi party in its several national 
1 it! .ii- ii ! 
1 I_ d !> ■ country that as one 
■ I iitida *:!• t tin planks j) would see to the 
■ \* :' •! ■ " that PI »\ isjoli of the < oust it u lion 
to evei lawful \oter in Fed- 
■ i,- ii.' ight to di posit his ballot and 
ha\> •. i. t d bo-t he candidate of bis choice. 
I :ii; ij. I• * — d on justice, involves merely 
m uiHjiiestjonalile eoiistitution- 
••i ■ i.' \ n»**i■if:»it citizen. N evert he- 
-. ':'• ra *m t-ii-i-t i• 11 abuses in u large sec- 
tion'd "or a.-inup. have deprived vast masses 
d tie vv 1 til franchise, have by fraudulent 
•- i’:;-*- ,I an uii aw tuI representation 
’I" Vm a.:1 ilou- "! Representatives, and 
Ini' t a I j n'l icaliy siiln cited the < oust it 11- 
'. s ,r "i :t> most important and valuable 
i-i< i.'. Ido- 'll i. I nloia ement of this in- 
.enali!« ight i'demanded as a solemn duty. 
N ■ 0 :• •' -i. d >ii li1" supremacy, no usurpa- 
tei. ! I 1< po'v« r, j> involved in the issue, 
d' \ iii«»n ti I .ei-iioii bill, which recently 
passed tin lloii'i ileais lirertly, or indirectly, 
with Mai.- ■ !. ei mil', Mate oilier rs, or State or- 
.•aiii/a!’"ii'. I be Mates arc very properly left 
1 vv--ik oi tiieir own destiny through their 
ii a W by. then, should the bill not 
\ de< tie ! by the Hon. Win. 
M■ h no in hi' r«a n! speech in the House 
In. p < 'am tin Federal Flection hill is the 
'•ipi ■ me dti; y »f ! In hour.” The passage can- 
mo I n o r be re.i'onably evaded. The House, 
t a it h fill and active in the fulfillment of party 
pledge', /.eab.»tis in tin* performance of a great 
pu ii trust, and undaunted by the diabolical 
tin eats and ih'imib uf the 1 feiiiocratic party, 
Iii* ,,i o111pt iy pt• f toi niei! its duty hy the pass- 
t the bill. Now d only remains fertile 
R pnbliean majority in the Senate to emulate 
House and permit the Fresideiit by his sig- 
nature i. ratify and register the will of the na- 
tion. Wid t he >, nate promptly perform this 
imperative obligation: The committee is in 
j,..ssi"i.m ot information showing a concen- 
trate.I bort on the part of the democratic par- 
tv to change tin* Iren I of public thought by 
pm- ming tin minds of the people to the end 
bat a 't nlimeiit iiiav he manufactured that 
w lid d■ ieI- < oiigrcs' from passing a National 
I •' o 111j' st-'s■ i)11. It is believed that a favor- 
able e\pi<"ion of opinion at this juncture 
trom I lie R**|mbi!• 'an press all along the Hue 
would b-. forcible a* timely and would ex- 
ert iw!o- oi e intliienee and inspire legisla- 
te-' io tin carrying out of tin* party’s pledge. 
Tm lions- lias performed its part of the work 
ivviiieh tin party was pledged. Will you not 
do you: dut y in urging that the Senate shall re- 
md prompt I v l*y the passage of the measure 
wlii' ti ti•* House bi-Hi' essential, absolutely 
ss, iiiiai. to the purity of the elections of its 
own member'? 
"ice .F F. Hki.dkx, Chairman. 
! m n mv iT.onn newspapers in the United 
Mat.-. 
l ie I*1 ■ io tin; puldir debt in dune 
annomted to m2',.ds3,72d. 
D i" stated that Prim Bismarck lias begged 
the Kmpeior to discountenance the project to 
HM't a Bismarck monument during the Prince’s 
lifetime. The Prince asks that the funds for 
that pm pose be devoted to erecting a church in 
memory of Fmperor William I. 
Franz Wendlamlt, a young German author 
and musician, of Hoboken, made desperate by 
poverty and the seizure of his household goods, 
with his wife committed suicide by drowning. 
The body of the woman, with her young hoy 
babe clasped in her arms, was recovered. 
There are forty-three stars on the national 
flag That was settled by the President signing 
tin bill admitting Idaho on the day before the 
Fourth. I nder the law, the star on the flag re- 
presonting the new state cannot be added until 
the 4th of duly following the date upon which 
tin* act of admission is signed. The President 
politely allowed Delegate Dubois of Idaho to 
decide whether he should wait until Friday to 
sign the bill, or sign it at once and let the star 
lie added now. 
Maine's Cyclone. 
The tornado that swept over Maine on Tues- 
day evening of last week was one of the most 
severe that has visited this state for years. It 
almost approaehed a western eyelone in ils 
severity. The destruetionto barns.small build- 
ings and trees amounts t<» tlmusandsof dollars. 
It was partieularly seven-to fanner- who wen- 
on the eve of gathering their annual hay ej-op. 
The tornado was general all over the state'. 
We give below aecountsof those places where 
the greater damage was done. 
WlMlIKol*. Tile cyclone at till- plae. is 
described by eye witnesses a- {.11 111 III-; tile 
tor ill of a lame. funnel-shaped cloud, which 
rolled and twisted a I amt as it aim toward- the 
town. It appeared like a hi” mass of a-he- 
rolliiit? aloiiir. and as it reached the school house 
it seemed to hurst, and it lashed thin.:- alxnit 
at a fearful rate for a few moment-. I was t 
short duration, and no damage ha- Ihm n r«-port- 
ed outside the village limit-. But few hou-e- 
in it- path escaped without somethin” to mark 
it- passam*. Vases were thrown from -helv -. 
pictures dashed from the wal'-.and in one <-a-e 
a lame fence post wa- thrown into the s.-omi 
story window. Several <d tin- house- wciv 
hadlv racked and wrem hed. but none so had 
as to render them unsafe. The Methodist 
church which lost its steeple, -how- -mu- of 
bad wrenching. The steeple ha- he. n in t 
hut a tew \ears, ami in it vva-huu” a 
pound hell. It i- said to have hiell se iin ly in 
place, but. of course w a-not so .-ah a- if the 
timbers had extended down into tie frame- 
work of the buildinu. In it- tail it ton- awav 
the -ide of < liester >li:iw's house and threw hi- 
mother who was -hutline down a window, out j 
through the ra””ed openimr onto the -.-round. I 
Hie hell was uninjured. Maple mm nr). ; 
whose tr< e- were the pride of tm v illaire. | r- j -cuts as had. it not worse app arane. that: did j 
Portland's park- alter the ie- storm. I am. j 
trees are wrenched and twi-pd oil. in- -i 
them breaking near where thev dram out. 
About iki an* in this condition and tin Irv 
wavs are impassable. I.uckilv the -tom .md 
monuments-utl-red li”lji I v i-t:” •« -. -ak- 
in” as tin v did, did not fail a- in n i v on tin in 
as if broken at the roots. Main -in-, t -nil', n d 
liuhtly m repaid totiee- a- Inn tew wa re in 
the storm's path ami -event! of the -i ■•in 
withstood it- fury. The eyeiom- piav.-.i ill 
u-u.il number of «pieer t ri k- in h- pas-a_ ami 
scattered bean poles and other ”nrd< n tixtu 
to the winds. >.'V i.'l'al l'i |ell- -UlV-T o-, h 
Mrs. I'oleiia B. Shavv. who w a- ii:i.i:. t m 
t lllilli: ehurell helfry. siihsi ((Iiel'l iv I oj |, 
injune-. N > ot In r iujui ie- p.-r-.n- are 
porteil, witli the except ion «»t Mr. Iht.-.vCo 
drove under a lat”e tree to se. k pi -t<t i-■ u j 
from the rain, and •• moment lat. r had u e .v ; 
him. can iaue and all, as it mi: Hi- i» j i, j 
an- "Mali*. hovvev «*i. 
WlI.Tox. \t in 11 
tie wind, accompanied by a !i> a\y iam. ever I 
known to Wilton citi/m;*. struck in." '• au1.- 
fiii village, unrooting barns. blowing down 
many chimneys, smashing window* u up- 
rooting valuable and beautiful *!iade I: <■*. 
The heaviest 1 o wa* found t be ai Hi. \\ ii- i 
ton tannery. Here the iarae ;i: t ■. ; •Him- ; 
ney wa" blown over, eomph tidy denr-i ili/.i 
the bark-hoii>e and doing <dh* r •!ama_i' in tin 
rear of the tannery building. Tne 1 r..|,ri. t >r 
estimates hi* .laimiat- at i*ii_ in. \** ; i, 
A'.tdemy "ll tiered > .n;*.jder ah.. •" I _.a** 
and *a>h in the upp> r *tory. I n iru ■ ••• 
eeetcd with (ieorge Brown'* *; n no oi ila 
hill, wa* unroofed. >om<--d tie- ... ird* imin 
thi* building were burled thronab the root .d 
tin- main hou*e a ml w. : h ft with t hi tr n ,* 
."tiekina up some two feet v, i,. h ;! _• 
Sevei at shade t rei *. w I h w t 
marks, wo re twisted oil. Shim. •* w r. ;..n. 
from many roots. A Moat ,i, i.■ r- •: n He 
shore ot WiUon lak* m ar tie •. o w 
found to have been M..wu tweiM\ r ■ up into 
till- pastille. Strang! !•» *;»y no! wa- in .• 
ed. Thi" wa* tin heaviest cyclone. coming 
without any warning, that > -r suited thi* 
sect ion of Franklin county, die !••.. f lie. 
gale lasted tor s'x or >ev rii minute". ..u- 
panied by almost incessant limn hr md lu- 
lling. Idle value of the datnag. to ti n' ami 
"hade tree* e.m baldly III estimated. 
Nt.wi'i>im. The hurrieane did ••• n*i-h i-.'d. 
damage in this \ i> iuiIy. A nuinh. ol > h'iii- 
m y s were demoli*hed. tin es \s :, nio\\ n •'■ -w n 
and the raiiroad company i -*t l.irg' .an. mil 
of .snow fence w tii« h was 
track between Pittstiehl and Newport. but : >r- 
tuuately for tin night I'mlmati it :dn a working 
train that happened t » be .aiming tia.m 
Burnham in the evening, mini md renew 
the obstructions. Mr. Win. H.nd/i y am: 
daughter were caught out in i-.w u mi 
Lake Sell,asticook. '1 heir boat was u\erturm 1 
ni an instant and both w il.rnwn i i. t «• 11. 
water. Mr. I.imlzey grabbed hi* U;i... iou ai.d 
seizing hold of the o\ erturm d ■ u :n i n ui 
til they drifted ashore. Mr. >. I •"im;ii. 
Balmyra. w a* riding towa. d* I n. n a »• 
buggy w hen the gaie "truck, it. n_ In *.-. ... 
gy and occupant ami throwing tin a: ug .n*t a 
teiiee, completely dctnoralizii g t :m 
dig the horse and injuring M i. mu b 
that a physician was summoned from the v il- 
lage. 
Farmi.\<;nin. it wa> the w r*: i.-i.e s u 
veal". Win. Fellow’"* new !>arn. :•• 1 f• -t ..i. 
a barn on Benjamin Stanley** t inn. t c ■> wil- 
low■*. over thri'e feet througli.u In* t |j 
tel Willows, besides many < u 
"hade tree* were blow n down, gra** tl.'n tn d 
etc. (drops were probably not mu- h 
a* they were not high enough, l w tu ami 
der and lightning, with violent rain, a 
panied the w ind. Telegraphic .■••mninumut no. 
in every direction from thi* point wa- en; «■:: 
last night, falling tree* dutn.»I i*H. tig ..win-. 
M AlHsoN. l lie large woodshed owned 
tile Madison Woolen Compan-. was enin d 
molished. One chimney on the house oertipi.«! 
by liev. K. A. Harlow wa" blown ■ .if c\ en win, 
the roof. Ihe frame of ( apt am (ioodrieh** cot- 
tage was levelled to the ground. 'Iw.. barn*, 
one owned by Henry A may amione bv L ■."in- 
is Moore, were blown down and seva rai ••tiea 
were moved from their foundation'. 
Kl.\(iJ IKI.ln The tempest that passed over 
Salem and Freeman felled so many tree* .mros- 
the track of the Franklin A M.-gantie i.»i 1 r• td 
as to seriously delay the e .eniug train to thi" 
place and damage to barns, etc., j* p p«*rt« d. 
six Milk Fails, l’robably the- mu«t re- 
markable instance during the -tortu > .- 
at si.x Mile Falls. The barn owned by Mr. 
Davis Lumber! was lifted bodily from it* last- 
ing place and carried to an adjoining lielu 
where it was dashed to pieces, i he few per- 
sons who observed thi" strange *ight can hard- 
ly tind words to describe it. said one man. “1 
was never so lean beat u all my life a* win n 
1 saw that barn ll .ating through the air. I 
thought 1 must be crazy and the lir*t tiling 1 
did after the storm wa* over was to go and ex- 
amine the place where it wa* and then the 
ruins in the field near by.*' Then- was but 
little in the barn at the time, mo*: of the hay 
having been sold, and outside of a few gar-l. n- 
ing tools and the structure it»e!f there vv a* !.•> 
great loss. 
Hamh1)KN. On ( ovvan Hill in North Man:; i 
den ttie wind made h:t\ or in ;i peculiar xx x. A 
gentleman from that sect ion dc-cribc- t hr m 
in tin; following words: **On the cn -t ot thi- 
hill is a thick strip of woods. \\ Idle pa--inu 
through them I noticed tree- blown d ■\ui 
here and there, but. the lno-t peculiar -i_:!it 
was on the southern slope of the hill wher: 
there was a road three rods wide through n 
thickest part of the wood laid hare. «*%•:> 11 < 
in the course of the whirlwind being tak« up 
by the roots and twisted with one another. 1 
counted dozens and dozens of thc-c from >m 
to two feet in thiekne.— and could not -• e 
the end of the path from the road. 
Noktii Anson. Monster eim- were up- 
rooted, broken and twi-ted like witlis, pin. 
and maples were broken <dV and blown agaiu-i 
houses and across the road-, chimnex Mown 
doxvu in all directions. The railroad b• 
across the Carraba-sett is twisted and xvrt n« h- 
ed so it l- not safe to cross; in some p! u the 
timbers have sprung 30 inches. The Patter-on 
bridge across the Kennebec i- impu--ablt tor 
teams. The following barns were blown llat : 
dames Mahan's, F. P. Bailey'-. A. Moore'-, 
(ieo. Flint’s, Haines ,lone-'-. Marshall Hough- 
ton’s and Brown A Hilton's large barns on tin* 
island, (i. A. Stewart's coat -hop was unroof- 
ed and the shingles, rafters and boards Mown 
through the town, breaking gins- ami doing 
other damage. A. Simmon-, F-<p. am! Mil 
Williamson were cut ab mt the face and head 
by falling timbers, i’lie < .uruba—elt bridge 
being wrecked the morning t rain xx a-unable 
to proceed beyond the ri'er. The north bound 
freight trail, took the mail and pa.--enger- and 
arrived in Oakland only a few minute- late. 
Connections were made xvitli the Maim* Cen- 
tral as usual. 
Bf.THLL. Fences and trees were blown 
down in many places. On our streets, phi 
trees, two feet through at the butt, xx < re torn 
up by the root-. Main street, in front ot the 
M. F. Church, was tilled xvitli broken limbs ,>| 
trees. In several ease.- people x\.*re Mown out 
of wagons while on the highway, and covered 
wagons were* blown ten rods, landing again-! 
a fence. The wind blew the new liou-c of 
William Ounther, located one half mile from 
the village, from its foundation, completelx 
ruining it. It is a hard blow for Mr. Ounther. 
as his little :dl was centered in this house. 
Oaklam*. Tiie storm struck Oakland in 
full force and did much damage. Mostly shade 
trees, large oak trees, two feet or more in 
diameter, were twisted and torn up. In lb*v. 
O. F. Alien’s front yard a large oak was Mow n 
over, crushing his summer house, also oak 
trees in l>r. Parson's yard, and near .Memorial 
Hall, and a large number of other place-, 
chimneys on Mrs. Hatch's dwelling xven 
blown oil', also a chimney of Charles Hall’s 
house and Mrs. Leonard'- and .lohn Dick- 
son’s. At the l)unu Kdge Tool Works three 
chimneys were bloxvn down. At the woolen 
mill some damage was done to the steeple. A 
chimney was blown off the Free Baptist 
Church and part of a steeple. Part of Charles 
Towle’s barn was unroofed, and t he roof of 
L. White’s carriage house was taken oil' and 
carried into his garden and turned bottom up- 
wards on his cucumber patch, thus saving the 
hugs the trouble of doing any further damage. 
Stillman Holmes’s new house, which is up and 
hoarded, was taken 10 feet from it- founda- 
tions. Two or three parties who were out on 
the pond had narrow escapes. 
Noktii Bkai>koki>. The storm in this sec- 
tion raged with unusual severity. The Hud- 
son House at this place kept by landlord l>. 1L 
Andrews was considerably damaged. The 
roof was taken off from the hotel and dropped 
in the yard adjoining. The roof to one of the 
barns was also blown off. As this occurred 
just previous to the heavy fall of rain the house 
received a thorough wetting. The chimneys 
falling with the roof tore through the floors of 
[ the house and tin- place was an extremely lively 
! "ii. during the time of the storm. The loss 
will foot up to a large sum but at present a 
correct estimate eannot be made. The stage 
drix er in further con versa! ion .-aid that without 
any doubt .luring hi- ride from that place to this 
city next day lie pas-. d 'Jo trees that bad been 
torn up by the root-. F.nces were down all 
along the way and the picture wa- a de-oiate 
one. looking a- though some army had pas-ed 
along the way laying waste everything within 
it- reach. 
It. v v.\ i. hit ant the storm wa- dr-Tibed 
■ i- a tearful one. nothing like it ever lias ing 
heeii -cen there. Fruit and -hade trees were 
uprooted by He high wind by the dozens and 
the tehee- were leveihd all over the town. 
1‘tiring the bri- t -pare of time that the hurri- 
cane la-t< d t he a ir w a- l ull of lly ing pieces of 
wood ami branehe- of flees. The crop- did 
not -11 tici greatly tor the very reason that not 
many of them w. out of the ground. No 
!•■ s- than four farmer- -aw the routs oj tiieir 
barn- -ail gaiiy away into the world and leave 
Fii in. I'li. i"-' i- w. re < iiarle- Nile-, l>. 
W I' arkhiir-t. I -rail Hemi-.da-. M. llodgdon. 
Mr N and hi- -mi were in the barn milking 
when the tornado -tnn k and barely had time 
to ni-h "Hi into tin "pin air. At We-t Le- 
vant 'd* -•h‘".| liou-e wa- struck h\ lightning 
knocking a hoi. in tin- root -nine two or three 
lect in diameter. The fanner- whose barns 
w. re -truck will be greatly delayed in haying 
>y the -form. 
I. Vi :. \ I >r. I-■ n_ie\*-barn w a- blown 
down, ik' d >oekin- and llixmi'- barn- wire 
ai-o blow n down and one cow killed. o. A. 
I'n km a o'- .!• w barn was twisted out of -hape. 
< >t In who -1:11 red > i image an \. L. Fuller 
and ll. V. \A !• i-arn- damaged; WiI-on 
it \V. Ii. Moore, barn 
dam aged : \ If red. M rtoii, apple trees torn 
up and brok. !:. <>. i’arkiuau had a brood 
mate -pud in the pa-lure. As far as heard 
tdom in Ft. Alt.au- the damage wi'd be soOOO. 
II v. A. >oiitiiard'-barn wa-torn to piee.-s 
and -eaip red 
Ihhumum Last wei kthed urnal gave 
an re-count of the d< 1 ll-Iioi in ttii- town. 
far a- we can earn ii -u tie ted more than any 
town in the slate. Fifteen thousand dollars won't 
r I he ■ la in .«■ by -n.rtu at riionnlike. 1». 
W li.v.iF barn- an i orchard Wcr. damaged 
1 F. \. < ..tliii. -h. d. eldiim and goods, 
duo ; i.. M 1111bi.odv mil h hop, s.dou; L. 
< on, tort Ii, -tor. hou-e. >doo; l»r. d.i Whit- 
ley h'*u-. wrecked. >! .J'M; budon. -!n*d. 
I 'am and re ha rd, >' 1 ,‘>oo; i *. A m barn, >"200; 
railroad fi eight h"u-< >.‘-o •. K not t < ale-, or- 
natd. -dm; llaiuem A Mm- uodotln r- dam- 
■i d ■> p.. > ! ‘" i: A 11 v >a r n. >f»00; F. 
Id d i. k- m. barn. >dno. 
i’> vNin >t;. It w a- the heav -t tornado known 
i1’!'}: i; -. It did much dam.ig*-ii: tliis vicinity. 
I> g a* k ioinl- emir u; with a ru-h. and the 
-t u in !* -e. !,'h d \ ry -le'h-n y and w ith great 
m ri1 •. \ : •• -t id, H lie I tangor I. eom- 
pao on \ ... w.i- blow n into the 
A I a:. I a:..'lie p ,1 ! y unroofed. At the 
a ll across 
'h I Ie hoi. oi F. W \y or A 
« w i- uino >f. d a I out t wo-thirds it- length. 
Many 1 r. e- w re i. own d. -wii a!. 111 tile «■ ity■, 
a• d :!•_•• du.ii- idown oil. eiieuuio-. riiig the 
-'• .:-. In- lading In. broke eiectric 
:o't dgiit wire- aid light.- wen out some 
time. N > h Us.-- w -t.iekby dghtning in 
till- e i t y. 
I *i v !,!.*. Id: new -v••-'■ ry frame dw.-ll- 
0. be I eri .0 d on I irk -l net 1 Ld ward 
id w a- ow entv.dy down and de.-t r-p. ed. 
I wa- ■ o d- ! in ai. -iiingi. and w ni Oe a 
lc y — f ■ Mi. l*ia who A a p >or man. 
I o hr it; g. |: ;i ot W dliaiil < » i\« r 
w ! ■ of,. Ai-o root- wm ton. oil the 
! w A 1 -. and th p I.. mg n i.• '. Iward 
i I w a- lev .id to if. gi outid. >• ■ r a I 
r. in < a « !-t 11 d. :. J I ». \|e!'. We| e more 
to M r. < I oil Id 
w. e h m !, d. and tin r "I- o| "tin were 
taken ll. 
Win.! i. f< ii; i. I he -i-u m at W interport 
w ,- tr-mi id a oil tit s. v ri r than at any other 
i.I I'oi-g I a. I'W barns owned by 
M .. i.. i’d'.i-d. :l in W -1 W in;. ; port were om- 
pi- !< I'-ii.o i h !. m;,. ..it tii'tii w a- a new 
om l ie- I• *—s i- tie i, !,; p be something like 
>d.o'M» or »iii. 
N I'W i' IP.. \: N •• N'-w I g the storm 
-' '. •r'k W dO temlie 
an ! lax ing d"W ll !• ■ 
I In.’!;- "Wind by i * ,d "'!-1p-oii. ( d X ill 
W n tin 1 < f a. I. I' it,.; I.. man M iller 
W Hi: Ord and ot f, 1111 a d llle about 
t ii tar r! >■ t.: 11"! ? — wind M r. >imiison 
an-1 Mr. ratlmi \\ •• mw worth spMM) 
a. h. 
McGrilvd ry \s Battery 
"M"l Mil. Ml I- I 11 N' ‘I 1 0 1 1:- 1 II \ I 
\t\i\i -ini i.o i. in: winii hi -i.i »\ im, 
::••• 0’- 1 ! I 1 I 1 ! \\ I 1 ■ HIM. 
ill'll. F Iwoi I \\ i.o n .:,l! :■ iIT♦ an 1-ntiT- 
I:.:: 11U 'k' I 'll i' M n i'.ij" V I 1 '111 XX I licit We 
,• I. O' foil "A : 
Maim Hi it- lull 
'li in aii I n* xent' m. t Inbmr blnodx 
\ear> "!' our '■ vi1 war. and made a n-• oM 
w ;ii» ii O n mem!.. '. i. ir the Male x\ It — 
•! O i’ !>"ii lie. -i \. oii'li In rt nieinl* r. 
*. _an;/• <1 in i »■ .-ember 1 >;. ami -opposed uf 
imot li-on dil enoil .wliu:.' cl' tlm Male, many 
"t il'i't'i aid O' a x• s t member- «• I»1: 11JI d fl'cin 
Ai""'t"'»k. : i-'i winter xva* j- t"ed m tents 
I.u : ill e» o d State 1 lou-e ;1 \11yr11.— 
11' lii't ■ ouiiiamier. « apt. Freeman M.- 
port, xvas an o 
^ i•• i1 ;.1 <•: military nialt.-i -. 
I N 
Me di'i'ij’iil ! the .;:n:|.:r deek. T*» tile bcx s 
a 1.. Ir-.m !!c ! irni' and limn-' of die 
d n o,i etim.' ej jii, Mate, this iLhtenimr 
'•! l.h !'• on- ct aoi!:>o 11\ xx i' parti oiliirix lrk- 
ue am! .' :';. :n:. At tir-t api. M't.iixcry 
w > \ > unj 'pibar \\ it it the men <>! his 
"tinna:, o ami '•■ m- even xvent tar as to 
nit* .o of tin* first 
milt a i ■. i’ll!' til's! min, li'»We x el', « edit' 
Mountain, Aim. 1 completelx ehamred 
tlie fct ii: a* i>I th. mo: 1 'X\ards their bra\e 
<a.min imn r. and Itom laot timeexeix man in 
file ba'li I'\ a r a lx t.* swear by ('opt. Ml*- 
l»ii\ ei■ x 11 \\ a- a!! appearanee wtiMlx le- 
xoid •11 l't U'. and ilex.o 'laoma! in have the 
0 i't idea el l" i'dia! daimcr. lie xvenl into 
tin tin t" li_.il. an 1 h never lost an oppor- 
uinii} ! aetun. a -he: at tin m inx Same- 
limi.' l i- a! earried him a Iittl- ahead of or- 
■! I’s. a, i lie e nil ho, it'd at til" 'llperh »i all- 
lln*r;i} whi. li nM rained him tr-ou “a*»imr in*' 
win it he* saw a a .mi opening. 
Far '"i in- i nit i-i'e x ions t«> the M'Miid battle 
"I Hu.; bm. x\e laid n xx i:ii Hank'. ti_rlit imr 
ami 'K;i mi'biiiir nisaht and ! i\ up and down 
tin b* ippahanm-.-k. When tile m »xo uu*nt wa> 
made towards Mantissas "in- Hatter} was or- 
der. i" pii'h bownr I a> rat idix as possible 
ami to t-o dot t <. 101. I bicker xx Im xvas 
a m a l't i 111 l\. Me reached llcckeroil 
tin! 1 bi't o ;■ to i.l bite ill tin atb iicni ..t 
tb I l't lax’- Ui\.\ ami xv.-n* :i"ir:nd a posi- 
t; <ii lit 'Am- n-o imHit ii:it«•!\ niraued. To- 
xvar Is mam \ m lo axe K. arm x xvas drivimr 
t In- i*ikoi.;. J•• xx n ! i*i ■ urn'll ;i bed of w oods par- 
all. xx i.. tin l: blood, ami >!••( iil very, xx ho 
v. a' ilxvuv' -on; ma noind to tin- front loukiii” 
1 a in e;" nm_, tbomrlit h** -aw a eiitim e* to «ret 
iii a lew 'Ini' o ln> oxvn ..ml. So xx itli- 
"i.; < *( n < i; ma an;, mic e, xv aitiim h>r orders, 
lie 
Ih III | IIIK \\<* \ Wot s 
that I"rJim .I tin- section to wlii. h I was attaeh- 
■: a ml ! u'i i ii- mi an a i\.inv<l position near 
lln worn i- h: •■ugh widen the lab- were re- 
tia iiin-. holly pursued b\ K arin y‘s troops. 
d e a! "ime wa nt to w ok, our line oi tin 
I" ing at right angles with the eiirnn's eolumn. 
a.: I for a P*w inonienN we had a merry time 
-•I ii. plumping sh"i and shell into those woods, 
and iio!n»d\ p turning our tire. 
>iiddiad) K< arney d. oil! the woods 
and. 'pm ring hi' horse* up to the guns, asked 
who was jn command of the section. 
< apt. Me(,ii\er\ at om*e rode lip, saluted 
the gem ai and announced hi' an. and hat- 
ter) 
Well, give Ym hell, captain, you're getting 
the w "i'll of your ammuuilion.*’ replied Kear- 
ney and turned P> re-enter the wo'..|>. 
Just at that moment a stall' otlieer appeared 
at fill! gai'op and ordered tin- guns withdraw n. 
“If) w ho>e* order i'*'asked Me* il ei*\. 
“li) old. T of < i.*n. rope.” rcpliia. the otlieer. 
Turning “old (barley** the captain spurred 
after I*, arm) ami reported that he had been 
ordt red t" retire. 
“Ii\ whom?** asked Kearney. 
it) t ielieral I’ope.*' 
“W'll. <n*n»*ra! Pope's in command here, 
captain,” replie*d the l»r;\e general, and put- 
ting spurs to his horse he dashed into the 
woods to rejoin his command. 
We at once limbered up and withdrew to 
our position with the battery, though Metiil- 
vit) di 1 not scruple to r\piV" his opinion of 
tien. I’ope for interfering with our target 
practice. 11 was certainly rather a cheeky 
p« 1 bo nance on the captain's part, as he had 
without orders taken u> lar to the front of our 
line, with no inlantrs support, and lifty men 
or less niigh! have dashed from the woods and 
“scooped in” the .' hole business. 
In lln* stirring and important events of the 
next I w days tiii- little allair was probably 
forgotten at headipiartcrs ai.d no notice was 
taken of it. Had I’ope remained in command 
in might have hunted the md man out and 
made it warm for him. 
Tin* idea of •.• i\ pei-onal responsibility to 
liiiiln r :mthorit \ wa.- part i'ularly irksome to 
( apt. .Met <ilvt r> and In- leid an extreme dis- 
gust to anything like red tap*-. In his exper- 
ience as a sea captain h* had been accustomed 
to command and I" ni\e no reason for his or- 
der-. "We an' -ent out here to ti^ht,” lie used 
to say, "and this idea "t n nderiux an account 
of every feed ban and baiter -trap, and of 
every old lior-e that dies i- all nonsense,” and 
lie wa- wont to <piaiify thi- expression with 
some fairly emphatic adjectives. This disre- 
gard of the regular routine of account- and re- 
turns came very mar cau-ing him consider- 
able trouble afterwards. 
Poor MetI ilvery ! his t;11.* was a sail one. 
After making a splendid military record and 
risinn to he chief of artillery of the tenth army 
corps, he was wounded in the linger by a rebel 
sharpshooter, while scout inn out, as usual, in 
front of the lines near lVtershurn to see where 
to place his batteries in case of an advance, 
lie wrapped hi- handkerchief around the 
wounded tinner and paid so little attention to 
it that it became a had wound and the sur- 
neons derided that the tinner must he ampu- 
tated. How they ever persuaded him to take 
chloroform l never could imaninc, for he was 
a man of iron nerve. I hey did, however, and 
ne never revived, havinn probably some heart 
affection which rendered the application fatal. 
Society ami the Individual, 
mi: oii.viio.\ or v c ii.nv »;u vt>r v 11:. 
To say that “man is a social being" b simply 
to repeat a familiar truism. s,.j,.nce ui\c* u> 
glimpses of incipient humanity in whichvery 
little of what we call society *-ould l»e -aid to 
• \ist. Among tile hills of India there an-liv- 
ing human beings who Idoni or m\cr < i- 
gregate in groups of more than ti\ •. Th. Aus- 
tralian tribe numbers a du/eu. The luugi* 
\'e<ias of Ceylon and the Hu'hiueu of Africa 
“have no sort of a government nor do they 
formally union for defense." Herbert "pen r 
instances x;\( ral trilies such as tin- imgrib In- 
dians when* “the men tight for the p..ssi"i..n 
of the women just, like Im aMs and Where di- 
vorce consist** in nothing more nor less than a 
sound threshing and turning the wmiiiii: out of 
doors." 
Among such low and primitive pi o> *.>- 
eieiv exists only in its rudest forms. W here 
tlie rights of property an* but slightly n cog- 
nized, the boundaries of land unmai ked, v\ In i< i 
111* re is in. judge and no law, '--areelv ati) Ii 
thing as domestic life, no trallic.no can* iu»r 
endeavor on the part of men. the individual 
|i\e> and moves in all the fullness of sU\ ago i- 
« ellse. Yet HO tribe m r peopIe 11;i- b. l| fou:..| 
t"t;tlly devoid of social instinct and t •udeti- | 
Ties. 
What is the philosophy «• t this ‘a-!; Wh.; 1 
is the meaning of this ui.ivei-a! tend. n-*y 1 
men to form them selves into social age r- gat- 
Aristotle long ago said W e sjioiiid j;i lg< o; 
I lie nature of a thing, not when that I Iona b in 
its in fane \ nor when it ha> Ih-.'iiii d-e a N. I.m 
when it is at the maturity of i|s puvv-rs 
qualities." A fruit tree ni.tv b m a mu oral 
stale bet on.* fruit-bearing; it is more iru > in a 
natural stale when loaded with I: nit. tin- 
exactly true of man; he in his ,,io-t natural 
't ite when like the tree he is performing tin 
highest functions of his nutur- \nd th:.1, an 
on.;, be accomplished ;•* a m-mbt r *•! a -or al 
bod}. The position of such phii oplni' a- 
> < I); *. ill«* and Mulford is correct. t hat tin u< 
<<! nt'tu is not the Hottentot but tin Lurop* m. 
And the meaning of this **.;. .-vv ;•!<• s-ei:d ten- 
dency is that man is ev. rv u In *• ami u .«,' 
times growing into his v. md.t ini nal*u 
that is. a> a unit in a social and politic,;: b. dv. 
Hut more *, iii. ally —\ i- : 11. •. -- 
sary eondition of the e.mplelem -- \ Ii: 
vidua I : it is that environment in vv nn h a m j 
the best m t he iudiv i.imd !i in Is op port u n i I \ I u j 
• \* I'-i'e." 
In his e,,nt! ovc-rsy with M (. Iad-t-.m .*ar■- | ried on through tin eoimnns of tin* A r'h 
-\n<: I, //# I,\ .Ml*. 1 ligt f'0, I *" ill) pares 
tin ',, | of man to an nod be, \ ml in. | 
whose tangled jungles, wid .’•■si-. j.M 
niotintaiiis and rare fauna and tl •ra. tin- ■» *• ..t j 
no traveller Ini' yet b- -held. Tin* t loomi.t *m- 
t ahied b valuable. Human 11 :•.! 11 r- i 
tain thing' unknown; qualities., pow. and 1 
faculties undlseov ered. and tin are -m v r« 
V* Hied 111 the medium of 'Mi, iv. If 111 ■ an 
ol man i' a -lark emitim-nt. tin* pomntin1 .t \ of 
society is tin* "t aide} VV ho exploi t's j?. 
We see e\ Iii bit it ill s ev | v -lav vv ll ;eli '* t! ■ i 
not take place mi -ale a social or*n *. A adv 
and gentleman .-.re walking up u tin : 
II i! rains, p, m an unn-n t: it tin ,rc 
parcel*. In* poiitt !v taki s tie m : it .. pa a ot 
ill walk i.s better t hau aim! in r. In* insists i.p.oi 
her taking it. mli an xh itiou ot <■ mi -v 
would b« miintel!igibli to an Indian. \n 
l .imll'll Otimer caused iimeh a 'I o|>11nient 
the court ot an Ivi'iern prince when he ha 
tcimd to pick up a la-lv '> hau-lk- ! hi :. 
I’ i' a tael \\e 1 uudersto'i 1 '••. r -ionmi 
and hotel keeper' that tin* man v\ |, ■ .-nn •»u! 
on- e or twice a }ear to fin- ei-,} the on. who 
make*, tin* most noise, limb tan : a :ili ii : :;e 
ami haggles about tin• prm, Wdn!- <ih- 
nicivi.il runner who conn * verv to ,; i- 
quict, pleasant, linds no tan.t vv Ph > 
price. The man win- rid* s on the 11 no but 
on- a v ear r- -p-iia u... p.u *. p- 
t-» transport him. The man who id-' ml. 
I* *ston v i• rv day uiidei'stan-is i.is r* a 
live importance and w i-l q u- ti\ take la* om : 
seat. 
W her. No kt r. tiiiam*. nuni-mr -*: Ik in. 
mid. r Louis AVI., was compelled p. iv-igii, 
he gav. sei*ui it v -mi hi- -.vv n pn-p. \ ■ ;., 11„. 
extent of several millions l--r the I 1 
ira- t- 1 during In- -idministi'a: i.m. t h-'iign : !-.*re j 
was no legal obligation t-»r him to ; >:*. I 
L ira.i.-l instances arc laiidh n \ m m ; ., 
I)11si11 eSS Uto iIisoI v t: 11 <*} } *t 
• nee* t-- a tine sens.' of honor .-li'i.i I ,- 
debts su red. though tl- law w -u d!:- :nno 
from all obligation. 
< Mi- ho, b iii hi' hands a k tier. H -■•-:n 
valualil-' information: it may contain m n-a, 
Yet ; a otcct. I -nl} bv a ‘-it t wax and gua d 
b} .i -a Lou alniosl religions si utim ..; in m- u, 
ii has conic to him trout the antipode* a- k- 
a' though an arm} had brought it. 
Tin s' xainph of urtesv and p-- m u-" 
•t apj-reciation ot one's tin importance in 
tin* wori-l: ot a delicate %,-nsi oi l---uo:. are 
proof- tluit ><*i.-t v w it!i it' -•.*mpl \i i- 
lliiciict *., conn- etions an-l relations, is ttv ..i, 
ric-liiiiii tor the developnu nt ami c\cr-be •. f 
the I c't and high- s! in tin* indiv InaL •. ti- 
* u t tin opjn.rt m-itie- furni'hc-l tiv -«-- tin sc qualities w-iul-l have r- nnim d -i c. 
and unknown. A man p **, **r* the 
swimming : in* could m v- r know i.• r 
t hi' j>vv er were it not for : k nn nt .*■ 
I'airiotbm abo, with all the grand » \!dbi- 
t if-ii' which his torv 1 u rnisln*'. b m ! u t ra *n 
of thi' prim ip!-•. Tin .<*t tin! th. :• v\ 
I'oiiti-*a! and social order in which and tl.r _h 
wliicli tln v could act. made it p -- h .- 
there should tic a Ll oni las. an A \ u 
W'iiikdreid. a K.-gulii'. .1. m \r- m I 
of others who make mdi our In* ! from 
the pa>t and whose nann-s our-kcii th u ; 
eVl'I'V true ciii/.tli. 
W hen Madam K -laud, vv -s l-r in* 
guillotine.'lie went in eompaiiv w :»ii p 
man. who appear---! rv mm -lepi- --- -i. ilv 
In r example and h inspiring spe. h. sin 
-h*avotvd t-- l-nis** him t«- a -ei*,-, ..t in- u. ,- 
hood, ami 'he :i'ke-l an-l o' ; lim 1 p* in! •: 
to be executed ti l~t. tl-.l! 'I,.- U-bJi* -i- -a 
-•--mpaiiion how bn«vi 1} woman c-uild -in 
Social ti* and r- iatiuiis .. a-* ;.•■ 
nri- hin- ry bv mean* ot win Ii Me ainiMii 
an-l 'Ublimc 111; lit i. of tin *..;,! are or- 
into roe/.s. W ilh'-ut such i:ia- hiiii'i v I e .-con 
ot Madam Koland. ■■!' < hai l»»tt -m-! i-'a 1 
I biuiieii, S tv onaroki and in.in} moil!- 
and martyr would le -v I-,- im amm •- ; it'. 
Harvvin mentions a > a > r t vviii.k foujli: 
feroci.-Us!} in defense <d t' vom.g. \ IJ s i»i * 
man would, no doubt, do ;!,.* *am< : ini! :t is 
old} in a social environment that simi ai •■. 
:;s till' could happen. < >ne -id winti r*- m n 
iug as ferry I oat vv as Imrrv ing t hrmi: h ; i ■ 
ita and fog "t Lest liiwr,'he -a.ilk1.. ! w:*h a 
vv reeking sieain**r in such *i wav that a i.u _- 
hole was made in hei side close p, Me wafer 
iiim. \| onec >he began t-- Ii!!. 11. r n ii_ 
-•ompose-l largriv of women and chinli i*n. m- 
■-! }-aral}/"•!. Hv some in-aim the captain ol 
the wrecking 't amer swung near *-- tl: he 
eoiil-1 jump troin his own d»• k to ttia! of the 
fi ll} boat, lb* at -nice ordered rug'. b \ s 
and other material' i>- be ro\v-lc-i into the 
hole; this part Lilly 'topped lim tlovv -d vvato : 
but it vv as not siitti- icni. 11 cm* -I tit ihe 
boat must sink. At this tin captain <d .. 
vv rin kcr. taking otl'his coat and stutliica 1 : 
the opening, tlini't iii' arm out thr-uigi- ii a i 
pushing hi' hoil} against the various mat- rial', 
managed to crowd them together so lirmlv that 
the flow of water was 'topped til tile boat reach- 
ed the shore. Tin* <>!-| mail's body vv.a- im -I 
bv the frigid water, tin* tl- 'll was iiteradv in 
from his arm hv the lloating n*« H** was n- 
niuv *-I in an insensible eondition. (Mi .. i- 
ing, his lirst Word- were: “I * i I anv t liiug hap- 
pen Ter any ’er them babies?" To Ih*b-:is--ii 
( rusoe thi' would have .n out'i-1-: tin -i In r* 
of t In* possible. 
\ mong the rare and curious things f.-i w hi- I. 
the Venetian glass maker' wo re famous, was a 
bowl which to tin naked »*ve appeared to i.»• 
nothing but plain glass. Hut when held to tin- 
light and tilled with water, a wo-n-lei lo! r**vo i- 
tion to-ik pla<*»*. Tin: bottom appeared i-* 
covered with tin** sail-1 an-l here an-l there cm: -1 
be sel l) till) shells and beautiful pearls. 1; lie 
water plants seemed growing, and am ug their 
sti lus gold-tish wo re swimming. H\ some 
means, the running workmen had wrought 
these into the grain of tin howl in 'in h a wav 
that they could only be seen through tin* med- 
ium of water. 
Sin'll is tin* soul of man, in which the (’renter 
lias wrought potentialities of action and char- 
acter which lift him a ho vo* t In* phv si-*al and link 
him with the divine, lint it is in tin* m- .limn 
of soeiet). only as the individual acts in tin 
vast network of social relations as oin of im 
constituent units, that these capacities in b, 
exercise*l. .lust as the air is the medium for 
the perfect exercise of the lungs; just as the 
light is the medium for the harmonious work- 
ing of the marvellous mechanism of the eve. 
so society is the* medium in which the individ- 
ual can alone exercise the highest, noblest, 
grainiest qualities of his nature : in which alone 
he ran attain to the fulness ot his being. “Soc- 
iety is tin* necessary condition of the ei-mpl* te- 
ness of the indiv idmil.” 
Lkank A. (ill M-il!I. 
The expenditure* for pensions for theuai 
ending.! one .'to. as now officially stated, amount- 
ed to >*100.do7.odd. 
A >‘all has been issued for an International 
I.al'or < ongress at t'hieago in l>0d. while til. 
World’s Fair is in progress. 
It is stated that Mr. Ceorge Bancroft, the his- 
torian, is as well as eould be expected, lie take* 
a short walk every pleasant day. 
It is said that Fngland gives to Frame an 
island in the Caribbean Sea and recognizes the 
French protectorate over Madagascar. 
Dr. Brovvn-Scquard claims that by his elixir 
of life he has cured cases of intermittent fever, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, insomnia and leprosy. 
The owners of a traveling show, which in- 
cluded in its animals a number of bears, have 
been arrested at Trentschin, Hungary, on the 
charge of murdering a tramp and throwing his 
body to the bears, who devoured it. 
A telegram has been received in London an- 
nouncing that the lifeboat Storm King, which 
sailed from there to (’ape Town and from the 
latter place to Albany, West < entralia, lias com- 
pleted the long voyage in safety. 
With reference to the Newfoundland ti-her- 
ies the London I>aily News says Lord Salis- 
bury has to determine, not whether, but only 
how the existing treaties may he abrogated. 
They are already doomed and their speedy ex- 
tinction would be the truest mercy to all con- 
cerned.” 
It is poor economy to live on turkey one week 
and pig’s rump and caldmge the next. This rule 
also applies to the use of soups, of which lirussels 
is the best and most economical. 
Maine Matters, 
I NEWS AM* GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER IT1K STATE. 
\ <;.**.!> \\ <it:i» »i: mi: m aim: troops. 
Mr. 1! I M itehell, commanding oHieer of the 
1-t Unmade, M. \ M.. 'aid at the dose of tlie 
‘'iii'lir rnently: “I am very much gratified 
it tin- conduct ol both otii.-t [•> and men during 
tin imeainpnn nt. Tin r ha* not hem a time 
>ii < I h:i\ <■ in rn conn* ••led with the militia of 
11.i "tale lint iitiard duty iia* hem better per- 
formed, or regimental drill*. guard mount* or 
d: '* p:' !'a I* *. ('oiirte-de* have been very well 
ob'i vt d i y otlie-rs and men and at tin- review 
"id\ 0,1. lit utimain tailed t<* >alute, which indi- 
‘tei ii: ,t but for til-' rain Thursday the eere- 
H.o ,y Would ha\e bt CIS a* Well pel t >nned a* ill 
•'“*> miliiary camp in the country, taking into 
'i1 *'o*int tin amount of instruction received. I 
wouldn't a*k to go into camp and be more 
h< tily and promptly supported than I have 
diini’a tin' ei.e impui* nt by a!i commissioned 
"tii-a b< lonuinu t*» the brigade. I fee! proud 
"I lit* VNh'd* of theiU. I beiie\e hh per cent, of 
ih m>m ea: trusied anywhere, and out of 
S,IU there arc not a dozen wdm would not behave 
t hern'cly a- e ii 11 emeu. I have been extreiue- 
> ttuic 1 to be informed by Major Hurnham 
and 'apt. 11 iii, t tit it t hey failed to find any of the 
'"Idier* down town on ihe -treets who w» re not 
con.11mi in- lieni'< I w in an orderly, gentleman- 
ly in milt r. and 1 i::: ■. had no complaint* of 
di' ". c.mdi,. The Secretary of War 
;t‘c! I ,i m d stale* •dlicials referred in eompli- 
nn-nbiry b in t• the line appearance of the 
i •: ■ 11• i;• I | !iy *:*jiie and pni>e. A* a 
u*e-' i.i'\ waic a I** tier ‘la** of men than 
A < '• 1 ~t y r and t here i* constant 
imp* ■ m, m m thi' din etion." 
t,' 'm si»u» \ v roi'Ii »n. 
1 1 11 b! 11 •! y -old upon the *t reefs ,,f 
!.»-f j■ >: 1 1 •, I:i• ca-e, aalbm boll|e and half bof- 
an i■ any on w !*,• niLdit wish to pur«dia*e. 
;0 till -I b « Us, > a strang.; sight to 
!'•’ ’• l'1 •' U| Ii"' ‘e ’'at .. \ t, jus| such a sale 
i""k 1 ace lien- Timr-day forenoon on the 
1'iiic ipii 11o;acig 11!art■ ol the town, says the 
> ntiic from tbi 't s of the building oeeu- 
a- a eu-;.*!!! Iloii'c, liar the corner of 
^ iter md \\ .I'liiimIon ^Ir«*otbrandy, whi>- 
'ey. -in. ah and porbr ware disposed of in 
•| III III. I'cioiT -Mated, to the highest !. i < i 
'■ I bi ; n ,\ been auction sales not infrt- 
u n nt ly in hai lot ality. but never one attended 
"> hi luroi.. of j•; oph- i> this. Though 
t *" ad Wt r.- imi i,aim rou*. for most ef the 
■ ;"w I a:'. i- b-d mp I mere curi. -it ct the 
I 1 re u; d for be stutr Were high! 1 his 
i.c'i' m s .ii- ol lepio was a sad *ight to many 
"III. d p.opl- .-! |-; i-tport. It w a* a legal 
a nt Si /. -1 !*\ N.iiiona! law for the disposal 
"a •' •' d tor \ i dion of revenue laws. 
in mr.Ni.i:\b. 
! J' '!r ! mall, im- In ell ar- 
I' -h a! Jb I:;- for -w111• 1!ii• e. 
,!'b' liny in-UHN are' m.w briim exerei-eil 
mi ; lie >; l-'air tra-k. 
5!( o >11, < -.111(00 ,u ...i; 11, ,,f ibieklaiul, I e i 11 u* 
iii.lii tor -- ■, a- ak oil At lain i-* wharf. 
I he l\- \ alii v i;b hiMise at liar Harbor 
W :•• 1- -, ii,a v -.pel,. ,i ,1 ti! I. 
•• *b• i- r ". William, pr-.prit tor of the Ivlin 
I' N 11 ii An-or, :i- ,1 heart ili-ea.-e, 
1111 > i; > i. 
1 he e. Il" r. inn.- _i\til.' population of 
Hr- a r I. a:l m-m a-e ot '.'L’b over that ot 
ls>o. 
Ml-. IC -lei, \ |W ie i.o||!-e < a r> <. ha- -ellt 
1 ..• i. o 11• 1>itat •• renew 
her -re, be,I till Ie. 
!; I, i. Il -bbi.i-ion ha- three fhou-an-1 
1 w ii i ter> in three hun-ireiI 
l'l -} -1 lo',. to -ee them. 
*} ba- 'ii i- ■ i h\ the ejti/i i,- of p.riin-- 
k lb'll |m| bt aMoW'e-l --n the 
-ll'et!-. 
I ■ i’• < 'm‘1 • M-I.er *-t I’eii-i-m- ha- appoint* .I 
* '1‘. b"Jin « ». W ■ i--t. r a p- r- -ii imiiniu Snr- 
■ OI: a! All-i. i. 
h V W I ,w- iia- I'- -! oe-1 f h< pa-P-rate 
< 1- I o,,a i iii-'li at I lex ter to a-- 
; a i:i b- ! ;. port. 
15a th has just 
nr a -« m -anii'i..: -Iiv i.lei.-l of four'per 
ib an ! tm lii. ill Nat i-mai Hank a >emi-ail- 
uuai •: i-hml ot i\, per eenl. 
1 a i'b,:| -i"*w a p-.piiiation of :;-iI .main-: 
1 ’> i'• an-i \ ill Mi'll -how 1 1.1"::. ._ aiii-t 
1 n. .; mb r- 'o 'mi of t li-- < i: lie I Comm.aml* 
A i •. 111 I m i *1 ■ i« --I ...Men t'r- 
Heaeh, li ] uly sl'\ 
* •“ : 1 '' : "M: : n I’, ii' Iiart-or hotel- ha- 
'I -Il -1 'II.i :i be i-! w k, ami m al ly all of 
! b* 1 mh o -•:•!!: .m ha e arrive I. ami are 
>e! 1 li -| for 111-a-‘Ml. 
• '*■ 1« lip ■ !' i:. I ami <. rr I lail at 
i' II -A 1 !|. ! I‘ri lay l, ulit in the 
bo1. 1 ii. 1— !- m : ii -11 n I ioi slnoo. 
W :-li no A; .1 :m! famiiv were riilini; on 
Ai <m M a in •! n y p h, when tire 
•n i-'m-i ! ': _: b ! Ie m -e. v v h i > 11 overturn- 
■ be- earr ;_•* >1 r-. M mar w a- hailiv hurt 
ale: her •-I1 i I e -: ;- e| ;e.i|. 
‘'in- I. -;i 1 1 j.i:11 .mm.-iim e- that ail the 
w 1 II:, lean. <i ran0.- < "inpaii v 
:>i: I'" "lb !' -.. an I ii,, ;r ■ tuplov »•«, tlievi't'an- 
h n -! 11 m rie ii,. ha -. now been -i.'ttii'.!, ; 
an-i w--: -. ii b. en ie-mne,i. 
A. '•'* i i -|I e l.: a n-po.!' -ahlloil ill tile I 
I"r' i ! 1 -v : -e A I-"it ia m -it I in V mo.-touk ; 
j iv. r. eiii \, I m iir-i one raimht with a tly j 
to th:- river, i he -am on an tmuiim. ami | 
m n -p.'. i-v: ;i tr« on tIn-ur-om-l. 
1" : 'e M ? then? are tif- 
b * II v -- o. 1-M Mil I M to c I. m 1«1 i n 4 an-l 
'A m k i- pr-'vn ••••.,- on lie m. in a I over o.ooo 
-. W Ie < ai- one two \e--ei- 
vv. -'lilt m be i.-t. 
•A t in- b: t : 1 > noi Hoar-1 of T a.h- 
t'" '’i i: v '; to j-, s!i,iiimi, form 
;i .; !ln 1 anile: > priv ilevre 
1 ;l e 11- -hi -It -p for rental 
1 l»- \f M e I j-:. O. 
I -: " "■ m ivveli iml Stanlev 
.. : VV ,«; k ot lie \ ar ot -t-.ek- 
III- halo- er- w oh a ami lamllo- k.- i 
111‘-11• I mob r j .■.! m the-e w ater- 
H- ioj"" im! a b-1 Pin e b. n wi II »li-triliut- 
1 i. i a m m 1 !ii: p -liv e :,omi>. tmin 
A most ok I-- (> a ho <i < rimy, have been stoek- 
e<I w uii n o, !, .. -.mno:i. 
I e. .me o.i lumber -ur\ e\ 1 at the port 
l‘- ti, v ! --ie .1 mo try l-t to .Inly I-i. iv.'o. 
■I' eolop !"-'.i w Oil ; lie .1111 lit I'V \ eh- ill |SSS- 
sb to]' lb- -am pe; I. i- a- i'-.i i.-vv : I""", ol.- 
•-’•Jj.'-'-b : i ""b. ; l>:»o. r.o/jp»7“* teet. 
i lie W ba-i_. W il e !| W li i-e .ple.l I>\ the 
l'l: 'i Ai one v ;i le 1 r reunion pi -ent- 
a 11- in it• j m 111m rule troili w hi-Mi ,j,.- 
peii-l- in. it a tu i-.l -1: rru p- ale i the pi lie tree, 
w ii a 1 l'l-"- -al Miilermat h. nr mount im: a 
rr-iM ii-', e e mi-'I --’iiM h o' ’-he'-.l. The-e 
e-llll-H II.- -I on \, ;iow -Ilk bailee. 
Iv imun ■'!-• -■! i. tr-liner. \- ar- of a^e, 
''"inmiileb i ;■ -I i.i v b b. bv lakuiu poi-on 
an !beii >h- 1 -; iiini-.il. The -h ea.-e-1 wMi- 
llTill} pi ei, y hi- empower ami ail who 
km-w him an I im ;---bie eau.-e l- r th-' aet 
•MU! be M’ II'' I. 
T .- Wat mm im I’-'-a: -I of Iv loeai.ion hav e oj- 
'■ l 1" e-.m i.i.-ml ! lie ei-. ion ot a new (. am- 
nia: m-ol buii-liiiM ,---! m_ s lu.oou, to eon tain 
Uhl ooiii-. i: \\ | i„ oil'll on >ii\. r -treet 
mar the l uiv. r-aiehnreh. There are -ail 
l-i 1 e too e|b|,|rt o m \\ m-rviHe not nth-inline; 
-'ll", \ le V\ 11 _!l -.'I o;. | buil-llliu will be 
ere.-I o.l -.. 
The Results of Prohibition in Iowa. 
in rary e>mm referen e 
1" 111- i "in -:lu:-y hw jn 1 .\\ :l ;| j. interest im; 
Ct this I If >•* tl"te tile words of liiiWTIH'l' 
l. iliai .. hi- tarew. nu—lue to tin- I,. _• 
i.-la:lire hi-; bruary. 
•■‘I I" 1 IX hits V. h: I. have re-ulted to ! lit 
M it Ir -'ii tie nl M-e- in ii: of thi- law are far- 
hi ii !»-i d. It i- w.-M-i -ouni/.rd tat 
that 1.-'.it h in- a.-e in lie I nited Stab- 
it I *w a doe- it..t miribuie t.. that inerea-e. 
\\ hd- the number «>t *n\ iet> in the eountrv at 
larc'e ru-e tem; mu -i e\ ery d. \ PJ of population 
in lv 1 to "lie in e\t r\ MU) in ISmi, the ratio in 
l'>w a i- at i-re>t nt oir y i.uie to e ery d. I do. The 
jail- of many f.nuti ai*- now empty during 
a a""d portion of the ar, ami the numher of 
nv in our p. nit.-nt juries iia- been reduce 1 
from 7b" in Mai eh, 1mm;, i., nut on duly 1, lSMt. 
Ii i- tie- t- stineiiiy of toe judges i»t our eourts 
licit mi m i lie I business ha- been reduced from 
d 1 to pi cent., in I that criminal expenses 
ha e .limiiii -he i in .ike pi oport ion. 
“There i- a icm irkaMe decrease in the hu<i- 
ie s- and lee- ,.f Me-rill- and criminal lawyers, 
Wi !i a- in tie- nuiii! r of r« 'position- and < x- 
tr litioii w an ant- i-siied. \\ e have less paup- 
» r- and ie-- 11 :onp- in the Mate m proportion 
t<> "nr | "pn aii-m than e\ er befor» 
•• If re w ie- have been converted into oat- 
meal mills ml eanniim taepu ies and are oper- 
at'd a- -imli by their ow Her-. 
“The it p< •. t ol the MiperintemleUt of Public 
1 :istrncti"ii slew-an increased school attend- 
ance t lironuhoilt t he Stale. 
“The p""ia r eh,--. have bei ter fare, better 
eh-tliiiu. belt, r --Imolina and lietter houses. 
“The depo-it- in banksliow an unprecedented 
iimrea-e and there are every -w here indications 
"f a healthy _row!h in legitimate trade. Mer- 
chants and mne 1. i .1 traveller- report less 
i" e in collection.- ill Iowa than elsewhere. 
"1: i- -ale t" -ay that not one-tenth and pro- 
bal» y not one-two ntietli a- much liquor i- eon- 
sum- -1 in the Male le w a- w a- li\c y ear- ay'o.*’ 
Tin: above i- an *• 11 i*• i• 11 utterance and shows 
the bent tieial elitret- of the law against the 
saloon. The improve■nu;iii in tin material pro- 
sperity of the people now that oatmeal mills 
and eannim; factories have taken the place of 
the br«-w eric- is mv.iifested in a narked decree, 
NV'hihr I he det I'e :-e in I he eoil-umpl ion of liquors j -peaks f ir ip.. ,;. It iiiLp»r W hia A < ourler. 
The I.ouMana Senate, bribed by tin* annual 
payment to the State ot >' 1 .lifiO.Oild, has passed 
the Lottery bill. 
Proposals are invited for building three huge 
SoOO-ton coast line battle ships, costing not more 
than four millions each, exclusive of arma- 
ment. 
of .'Ifi co-operative associations for manufac- 
turing purposes vvhieh have been started in 
P.erliu since lstfs, li\«* still exist. The others 
lasted an average of »i\ \ears. 
According to advices from Prxeroum .'»0 per- 
sons lost their lives in the recent riot in that 
city. When the news of the fray between 
Turkish soldiers and Armenians, which inaug- 
urated the trouble, was spread over the town, 
the whole Moslem population turned out and 
the wildest disorder prevailed. The windows 
ef the liritish and Preach Consulates were 
smashed by the infuriated Mussulmans. 
A western editor lost ten subscribers by say- 
ing: “Many of our readers require an elieetive 
snap, and I’.russels is just the thing they have 
needed for a long time.” 
Count} Correspondence. 
Sandy I’oi.vi. Our Missionary concert Mn 
evening was very nice. We had a line day an a 
good congregation in the morning, m-c mem 
hers were, added to our church two by letter and 
one by profession. Ke\. Mr. Iloiislon re < v ■ .i 
the members, after which he assi-h.i I;. M 
Chapin at the communion service... Mr- I 
Mowers is at hone- from B t >n when- a 
been several months she is -topping Samir’ 
French’s. Our summer visitors arc arrivi — 
Miss Minnie lladlcv of \\ altuain is vi-itii.g her 
um le, Waldo Richard- M |»vcr and two 
n 1 s, Misses Dyer «-l s< j|h Weymouth, Mas 
are stopping at .lewctt (.inn'.-. Mi--t- .Mai., 
Alice and Katie M.Keag a..-' Mi Knapp 
Brooklyn, N. J .cauic on tiic l.ticv I’. Mi!h !a-t 
Thursday, joining their sister at tin! M* Kcag cot- 
tage. others are e.\p« cted -.. Maugit 
Baton, lately from the s.-nt.'i, vi-itiug ftien-l- 
here ...Mrs. B-ank Perkins and her thr--. -i,ild 
ren have gone t> Medford t.. vi-it trh n i- ... \ 
strawberry testiva! at tin- hall last Thursdav even 
ing. 
Wai.do. Rev. W. P. Kay of pmd.-.dv. M 
spoke to his old friends and neighbors sun lav, 
duly «k The meeting In.use was wed idled and ad 
extended a cordial wclci.me to <-ur burner sn-igh- 
v townsina Ft 
In. me from ( onneet lent.... slier man Fn email, w h«. 
lias tieen at lmuie b-r a brief vi-it. ha- return 
ed to P tekiaed-B. \. Burn- ici- r«-i-.. .1 o. 
Taunton, Ma--. ...( d. P hard- a t. m: 
ily of la-well. Mass., an- i-inng at s. d. < 
.\hoiit twenty of the f lat; cs of brothel ,n 
si s ter >1111 u n ms took din ne w h flam r* ■ nil. 
.. C. H iIiitoti of Bynn. M iss,, is \t-ituj iu- 
grandparents Mr. and Ms-, t. < liar: 
I lav ing will begin -July I Bit, w eatl.cr pet min 
The crop will not be large a- hast ar. 1 ■.• v 
be an average crop. I..*\\ grom !i-v<u •. -•> •• 
will require two weeks «.t «i’ ui Mur t>- <ir> it 
enough to drive a team over i' -a:m;. i *•, t,., 
an* looking finely a*id bean- in* i a.itm t » 
well, but cot ii is uncoinnioidv -mall f--r in. Mm. 
of v ear. A large liund*. r In'" I.een m 
plant their turnip-, but .-ay they will it tl.cn i- a 
chance lie fore the middle <d \u_n-t ...Tie 
soldiers are pray ing for ..I i,a w rat he ■, > 
may get through having belore the emmaii ■ t 
at Boston. 
A Pi'U-. n *n < .ra— N yn-uum tn~t. It: 
far advanced as at tlr.s time i-t year. Think 11.<: > 
will be a t'n!! aVeraye |• Th. w ; >.«. 
tav >rable lor a hnv\ .•:•••;• ■:«i•.v\ 1 
are yettiny a yood yr,.wt h. pito. 
Complaininy that their oat- *iv r;i>ti:m ( nt. i- 
not as prom:-my a- ii -..in. oai ! > 
lactorios wiil hot seen iv so 1 el, t !•: > .• 
111.m. I think the i.•..! o: at• -t 
that of la-t’.i.ar. T.icv a:. »■ i.n-i i. 
however. From plv-eUt imii. at I" n. All n 
will be plentilul ...K 1». to.-he.-*• u:A.-1._ m 
iliti.-n to liis barn. 1, l- n s- i::t an a lith to 
his. Lo .> lee pel 
t.raile -eltools v.soi .In ., •. a 
son ot « apt. Sam Aim:- :• 
town I'll. eoii-l A«1 enti-t a .-t 
iny in Bartlett's yn*\ .• \\ i-hii.yn:. *;.,> 
■»lh an I I'.tli. There W a- a ow .; 11. 
anee. mu.'hay Mr. \V. .•• 1 w .-rib. K 
preaehed forenoon ami at'tern.•• m a\.-r\ a'fea 
tive audience. Ili- remark.- were v •• 1 r> 
There w ill be a rampme.lii a 
at tIn- same place .inin- la ;i.a h *; i n \ 
This i- a beautiful y..\.-, u ■. i.ai iv 
iniieii, aii'l art oomparaliv > 1> little, •. ■. t.! 
'There are about a so..re 1 e.-t'aye-. -1o- -' 
stand, hotel boildiny an o- ;.n ■ 
y.ition 
Noli! II hi J s|«,. Ml | I: 
ton, pn ai In -I at the F < I hi -• a;. 
•Iuly illh. It is c\pt ete-l tn.it w i 1. sti| p. 
pulpit tin the pn -flit ..Ik M I*. k; .ha 
t.eneial Mi-.-i.marv ..| tt.e M.-u: v hr..- i; 
iarterh M- etiny. t- n.-n :• : e. 
The school in the I’.uker' list i.t rai I alia, 
the school yr. hi I- J u ■ I A ■: 
yr .mine, eonsistiny --t' i_• i* .: :: m- 
-p. eehe- was earri- It w 1 
"‘•easi.ni lor the -- h- hn-. a t: p-o. ... •. 
a I a new liliert > p ie l-n t he 
Mis A tee M -aw leile. a •• 
( la-sieai Institute, i- v. r> >: >. t 
\\ till splen.lt 1 sieve-- .Mr I I., n.i a 
brief visit t » bis h-mic wbih- h ve--el v o 
loa.liny at >ear~p« H .. I i; aiaa- T- n V. 
in a Bar Boom. I;• p \ in W ini. '.<• an. Mail 
I'ienie W re —-t 1.1'; pr | i' I 
1: an-l ■-.itni e e 11, at I! !er'- ila 
'T.. e in B> ler's 1 i-t ri. t t. tar 
-true: ion of \ -Hit" >. l;..e. N.<: III ii 
has eloSe-i. aftl a -Ueee--:il t 1 
eiyht week-. At tin ch-se of tin- a the ■ ■ 1 
was resent. -1 w ith an -hey id h ■■ 
| tipi Is- I »• on Ihirk- met w a 
dent ie. the iovakiny of hi < ln i‘ le hoi,.- A i- 
a >ear ay he 11 is!-.rati •! hi- hmi M 
S 
I \ s | M V ItsN|. in 1 I s 
two n T. i-t sear-a.. or s. .... 
sub let to M. Brew t. ....Mi- I .e M ••: ! 
'■ spemliny a few week- WO ler daily'. 1 
N Mis- B 
la s re. entl' with l..i. W luan Ml -. j 
A noJ-i a ie 1 Mi.. T.. 1’ M.. nn > 
in Boekport ri cent A ... ... m li-tri.-t V 
elosed July J I alter a v.u -ii.vi — t u i i-Tiiutaa. h i 
by >adie Jordan Mr l..,i n \pi h '• 
work liuisbimr ui some I | 
....Mi- Alt-e Man •• M 
spem liny !..-r ai uua! n.*ui ■ ,\ ■ o.a 
Mr. and Mr- A. B. M. ■ a I \ | 
left M'Ui.I.n, the 7 T ra M 
be W ill -pend t he w a' M ! 
has arrived leone tr- m B- ihi-t 1 j 
spemliny a lew w <k did. 
ilaiiyliU r- ... lr\in H-»w aid F < 
Belfast spent Jni> ■: T I* M 
Frankie I * uiu i! i- lit. hi w id n: 
Mrs. ( !ia 1 <■ s Ik- .in-.n: ... M- 
town, the ylies', of hei iu'-.tiie: Heory. I '' 
Fred \V\ man is prej 
his burn. It is a yood i ba to h tv e t!. ,h 
well attend, d t before tile np ;nd 
Ivlyar 1*. Math 'ie; am land w !'• 
Jlilv 'III t" .iltrid 'In t'.ii. a 1 M M 
niece, Hattie U I. h 
Sol ll M< in tA il ! .'. !. .1 .m 
Ml -. Kill. Ut 11' 1! 
Mamie liiyant from the \\ 
ue spending their aealiou !■• r. .» lb 1 
ents, Mr. ami Mr- K 1 -m 
ginhotham, also from the taetory. im v it 
iin.l is hoarding with Mr-. 15ft '■ 
Turner is at Home irom the ti..-| vr. m 1 
■ 
Ma-.- .'ii a a at ion ...Mi -. Ki-e.i -i 
iting her relatives in Appleton ami i. -in 
Mrs. ip -1 111iii:- ."it ii! ;e 
ill Morrill. <b 1 b am an 1-1 I ’• 
tlie -irk li.-t M K. 1’iv-e tt !,a- 'a 
j..It on T d. l’-avy Ie ;.-e. «»i■ 1 w im: -a 
been put into tlie front "1 the mail In u-< a 
double window in the ir m tm :1. lie a 
room has been painted and paper. etc. 
dear out tiie old, put iu tlie m-w. 
\ nd ee w hat folks w bo ;ia ... 1 !• 
...,<>ur new road eoini,i:--i..ner. 1 I <.. 
with all the wet am! mud be l,a 1 t" o.. uint- b:- 
put our road.-in niee shape Then wiP 
inue.li grass eut in this ieinity this week. (. a -- .- 
gaming very fast now and n the ru-l doe- u 
trouble us amt we can have weather t" make it we 
will get a good hay ei op.... \\ n .! am sen■ t ;. 
1 may as well tell >oil p. ihaps you dot 
know it that t.. K. Kandall i- om o' the ai > 
believes in improvement. ast tali la dug vv 
up hi his lield above his building.- ami m>vv a- I 
wat. runnii g i ito his cook md was 
w ith a faucet on the front -id. ->f tin- ell vv h. la 
altaehes hose which throws water onto tlie ro.a, 
washes the windows, carriages, ei. an 1 a 
might step inside the w ood-house and vva-h :u I 
■It, if heehose. f rom the house the water in- 1 
to the yard, ami he intends to run it into tin a n 
this fu*l. It is a very nice arrangemeu: an a 
great eonvenienee. 
Fit inkt•1 itr. The tourth w••ca- -r tied Imn 
good earnest, in spite of mud and ram. Ida- horn 
Ides were a sight worth seeing and hearing ! 1 
Winterport hand furnished e? ee 1U11 t ma-a I 
boat race begun shortly alter the I ant a-tie para le 
Mr John Hurley and Mr. Frank ('urtis wii Tin 
men chosen as leaders of the two b->at-. !’•• -t:i 
boats reaeheil the starling point at tic -ame tine 
therefore it was called a draw Hcil.ert lark 
won the tub race (with the aid <u two plate.-a- 
oars.) Herbert Alley, after se\eral unsueei---iul 
attempts, walked to the end of the greased pole, 
grasped the tlag and dived grace full) n t tin 
water amid the great applause ot the pmph- 
.Joseph \\ alker came out be.-t man in the Hn- In. 
dred yard dash. Herbert and Charles Alley w.-u 
the three legged race. Thos. Tonev, nut heum 
satistied with falling oil' the greased pole, dr'cole.' 
to celebrate in his own style, i.e. by diving over 
the mill dam. lie caught his clothing on a log so 
that he was unable to rise to the surface. He 
would undoubtedly have drowned had mu his 
brother .Janies gone in after him. For n long time 
It was thought he could not survive hut skillful 
treatment brought him too quite well. The fire- 
works in the evening were something grand. A Iter 
the display and a hand concert a social dance wa- 
held at Waldo Hall, which was pronounced a grand 
success by all who attended. ..Mr. and Mr-. F. 
Cuttler and family are visiting at Mrs. Cpton 
Treat’s-Miss Katherine Fierce has arrived home 
from Kuropc-Mr. (. W. llanunatt is visiting at 
the Hillside Farm ...Mr. It. .1. Sprague has gone 
to New Hampshire-Mrs. t.eorge Fierce ha- 
arrived from Connecticut ...Mr, Arthur Fage is 
at home. He has been to Spruce Head.. .Anew 
school house is being built on the site of the old 
one... Mrs. Cpton Treat's buildings caught lire 
recently, but the llames were quickly extin 
guished. 
! Fitospu i. I. F. «.< :M is buying the veal 
I 
> -t: Win, l>. IFi'dihom ha.- arrived 
| h>iiin from Ins trip to >. .\ few Ikmoerats in I t"\\ n |;t\ or lie! isi* hut in. t ever\ !•<*«! v outsiders 
J 'Me matter i.rrd .. A >■ •mpany of about twenty 
| assembled at the house of Mr. and Mr-. Howard | < •.mining.-? on >:inday. duly o, tin -ath hirthdav of 
h ■ at In r. Mr. Ah ■ id* .mi --, and ei ? •. \» d 
Ftlk with !!:'■' i I'MI'.l.T :u,d ei wife. Mr. < IS 
•- in! and mKatr.e ni of the young folks, 
has a retentive >ii.-ai..i ,,| past ev. nls and is well 
j > • * -14 1 on the i ve -mt. In his younger <iays he 
I ‘‘’11:1: -'iiy siimc oi theoi-1 wai ny and lie lav- 
•>red tie- e m 1111 a 11 b. -ma y *■<Perry's Ad 
venture V’ -it el limed that I ■ ...Jd have .hme 
if a little Mf the lhj ,j.{ foil!. had 
| 
1 *1 e* 11 mixed 'A th tiie i’ii.-:. ,in ve |.(, n times. 
'1 ae follow my b.,-s wnv written •... the oeeasi-m 
Mr-. Ih -a \. lo e -• e, t• ’. -■ r.ng.s, trailer 
medium 
‘1.1- I t'ilf! U i:- n|i| irj\I •, 
.'.i i no jiion* work he'll 
* 1 "e -:.• mii I intort t.. him l.rinjr, 
A ; onr 'l.-at- i•.■ s. too. 
ii: .. i' a i aiia a- m! 
“ol-! ■ Mina. .! t ri.i 
\ Uhoach In ill\ !,i..o -. ,.! 
A 'in »ri -la;. w ok I :i i... 
M 
To 
'v-/ •' let U' !, ri: a ,-i: 
I In- -lulil | a" aw a/. 
" 1 u :I1 hni.-T hilll o > 111 ,,,, | ., | J 
I 1 iili In- a. \\ j,. 
’■ ha*. !•" ’ii Im.ow \m- t!.:i.,. ,. 
A 1 a. ., ||< .i ifi ,... 
^ A ''•*"» lo, I,im j.a; v ina -1; 
li. re i,i | ... a,., 
'' ,!" I*' 1 1 ill | 
A 1,1 «:-•■! on l.i- 
v :• >he- --a tta I 
Man' a —, a- 
1 he I,, !. 1 ll a ". 11 >'. | ’. J— 
A !>■ a,- •;,! I, '•;!!. 
.... Mi. \\ I’m :, 11,. nu;,,, 'or, ha beer 
Ih oiuli in to A li a |,<! t: ■ •, ■ v> v• re. « i\. 
hl.iiiK' io ;ii| |,-.,],! l!i J, |> -m* .f tin 
1 '• «:-•• on.mr ami 
-'•"I ••n.::. a. ha\ ., 
... 
< ,t ,...t 
:;hnn rn.-tmue m-i,l. i\ n.aj.' an n.e tanner- >,{ 
"•>•»<«* i'U-e "a; m mm 
■ini will tor m- 
K oi m; w .j -hr 
I in- i; a i, w ,!■.■. w- 
II- '.’in e.mf, ill Uli! | ta 
" -ll|:, 1 : a,;-.,, 
i ran*{(tv in Krai 
M It. i.i! !!i ... .1, -T„ !■ 
>*«•• I, W;. :«!]•• :• U ;,!r. 
!.. !'• »:i. •*. -.1 t. to :• |:...i 1.: _ 
will, t I * I’ll » u .1. .•■. |; 
-!« '!.-M o, 1- •;>!.. > !i. 1‘hii, | 
-■ ( ""I!" | -. t .'os.- M l- 1 11 i, -;i 
I -v\ii. .{«•!:!. at".. n .o ...ti1 I ■ 
!• «\ '• it- II M I*. -• 
t » !• '! '•!•.:• ... M to. i:. 
i * i• i. ■.. \ ■ ■. 
I. o' u «. r. I to |; \ 
I M i.i V. ,i '\ ;• t! V. \ i'k'-.of,., 
: I. '• ‘.r t■ 1 M II. 
i:.. " to Mat: •1.1 1 
!.. II it. i,. i... !■!•:; i ‘.If. fo I 'I M.-i ,r 
'-I. ..fo, : V ,1 1 
Hi .. io II. Ill U •*. M.t: \ 
M'j-I :.11a : « M o; ", a;.' ,. 
IK lit. Ma ... r. v, M ■, 1 ■ 
I 
H .- O ; V ! 
Ilif Uf u:'** Villi l.itt 
’I it. a It ; 
It 'I.I "ii hit •; i-o. "t \i; I 
MunmV', u K. .i-.i.i!' 
rlV pt< '* 111 \\ 1 u 
1 
fa’!;:! J' .»• !’• :m, tM- L I; 
■ ••■.■! M: li M .... 
". "! N.-t't'. It: it ml'.! o 
ft: ta. M I!|.j M: ■ ( io MrmlM'- 
W. 11. it M I M 
M; -. • ,.••• .... Mi a M 
M r. M •. ;• _• 
‘•'ll '-' I 1 « '• .' 
dhiluar*, 
A i: l.- P I. -.v. ... >! .„'.t 
... I- !\ .1 
a' 1 : 11 M d J 1; I M \ V. 
•Hill, la 1.. Mi a a !. dm, — Ii I 
•; t■ (id 11,11 | Si -i 
ii •: ,ir Mi-.. 
III. .an II! ll w 
II- t.i.u a \• .; Mu v 
( Id |V iti.l .1 ,n.. : It 
M I’1 H. I ■.• n > 
Nevis ot lln 
kilns < -HI.! Pu.i, •! ! II.. |. ... _. 
/..d-.it.- ...i- \ 
i' ; 
I rai ut.i i\. I' a- -■ ■' n; 'a i- at... ■ 
gave ail eniert Hit: Min t he r\ t 1 
lie a lield iia etmg .at U d t auid. n \ a 
\\ nldo ot:11 Reef l.i liant' 
u. A : ,.. ■;. 
■ •! .»\eii ram a Mi K it Tie.- 
I hev weight _n u.. 
seven ‘eel »ei. a, I n, ,kn; rim 
1:1.11111 the la.-' tint y at at P I nr .. I nil; 
r? |; \ I o V 
kin l Mt 1 Ull.j' \\ !_ A « ..• 
Hiird Fair!) Seaiiaalh its i; \i. \ Count). 
1'lie third | art) urn K \ • ■ .; ha sen 
Haled the !• >1 a>\\ ii I a k« i.at |»r I ■ 
lMp.-r, I I'l ..ma I *1 a 1 \ I ‘. | i, 
loan -ter ol | it \ vail d lb ■ k lam: 
>a. ll. ler-Miitaii l-. ». { ■ ii •! \ i.-ra 
II. Br ti.nd It. •. -i .• * .mi 
II d) < 
I. Kn hard-on. Hit te-dulif. t t N v\ 
T. I and "tale e..nv« .la-ti were eiamr- i. I'l.e 
follow ing '"•Ill.t V nil Ittn \\ a- •; 11: -1 lb 
W Ii. A oil. halt man, Mi-- I .-a I ■: 
den an Mv a :i B. lark. 
<«ue*>lng at the t ensus. 
>M|n'l-illteialent P< lift month- ago < -timatcd 
tiiat lie |.M|>I lata.ll : tie i*. d "late.- \\.. I 
r« aeh at lea d i\" bu.i tin:;,..;, ij\r hi,min d lb 
-and He m-w c\| re •-> :ia |niiion that ll v ,- 
'!i earl) to ha < an ■imede 111•• »i» the return- 
Many gucs-e- hav Im on made hv -tatt.-li. 
I let-* ate Mile d them I ( I\. ,. lie. I 77 .J 
•''a. >t la- l.. .ooiin-. J i: I- B. Klii.it, ni 
e.o.i.1 on. I W I P a -, 1. |. l.otio. f ran. .» 
pOp'd I'd.";-0.1 I' O,., lb 11) llff, tli.lld 
( ongres- .e.-tim ite-i on,non,eoo. 
V Suggestion from .lor llonurd. 
Bathe )oiir-rivi night and uiorniug in -edatiw 
Wat> Put in a (iiart hottlo. .die .•! y.ur old 
whisky hott a -w I do, aii'Miiinmi ammonia, an 
onnee ot eampli-M-, ,i rnp <t -> a -alt and water 
enough to lii! it up I et it stand Im a day. Then 
shake it well and .-p.m-e yot.r-cll thoroughly Irmn 
top to loot. Two urprise-a w all > .ni. Lir.-l.yu 
will he ama/.eiI it tlio amount ot dirt removed, amt 
second, y.'i. w ill he d'dighted at the rct re-hmeni 
you rcei'ivf. | New Y"fk Pie--. 
liov. Burleigh Surprises Purlin Fond People. 
Htiring tiov. Burleigh's recent outing at the 
lakes Fishing, it is reported the eiti/cus ot the l’ar 
Im pond region “\t nv surprised to meet a live 
.overuor w ho w ould neither take a drink o! w hi- 
ke v or smoke a cigar, who h i- the cu -tom ol proin 
incut men when so far inland.” 
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for laundry I use—Brussels. 
New? of tin Week 
M vim < i""ir, Tui » ivw in ill* knar* 
a i. u •[>. In v in- 1- uiirlii 
ili'iiati tin ir p; ’• mom !•• tin h ma’ «)r- 
;• !i i•» A ii*i: t in ■' Tin-:* I 'a.it *rth at i 
*•: a’> *-. 1‘ ! ;i: ...T! \ m_u'•.> ivii,_' 
I >: 111 k a *• ■ i1 I t,.y *.\ ■! t" m til" 
•. M 1 A '! 
tin- linn ii't' ■in. 7 .t. 1" v. y II :]•• in. I 
1: \\ :'I 1 ■••v r* i i«\ v ii:• i, in «• imho' 
!.:• n ;vi.• I .1, in i_:lit a m in .• r ■»" i 
*•. !.\\ it. i”. i ’'. i' -.•in: a Aon* ill 
i'if f !l .**."■ Hi tll'l tin HUIlu •".tof' 
:ln M I’m ri I'., ':mv. 
!. arfii'!\ iiI :• y tin* taliinj l•.•!Ir\ *i* tin- 
r ■ v •’in .' W lit a ! \\ ,-:'n -sa\ 
..I. •'! u.-fk thorn ;■ i". I : l»: < •. i_:li l’oriiam! 
-harm- of tin \mora as; 11 \ !*r*—-. a il\n por- 
>c wnin 
troll) tin- |*rov :.•••- ami i~ n fou*. \ an a- a 
at ! >1 i".\ -I k 1' _vuinj 
: o .n,aj' .*isjitry. I k. t:,:-;,,. r- r a>»- 
w .i *. ••]; air! » ,• hui. Irt : .** •: 
; .tat",;' to tin ana. : tho mil: or** am at» ii.i 
\ o^t-.ok ri\.-r 'vii.mIi am! "ir_ tin in at a 
-.o’iar a 1. am! n »• > r« ;■"!'•• l.::i thf “ori- 
:.a a ka_> :m «'• !< •■' ami :* :!:• :n *» ta’i. 
1 m 1m r< l** !r**m ‘Inti. ••*.. to tin u»\- 
!.I m ;: tin I»n_ •'ii'toin* : = r 
: ’.*• a. ;> .»r < a liu_ -l *•. 1 v*.. alt.-r <l<- 
-• .7 
A ■ I M ■,• ': .-am. a ?m m- 
U A 
ill .. v. ! I ::»_ a m :!• -V i.r* 1;»\ 
_, 
.1 km. a :: w a- ->a.|. •. \v a- -h«■ t 
:_h ill.- la i! I am k I i I. lilt !\ H* ! !• 1 
2' •: II- 
< vm A -A : I.'I !. II- 
a 1 '• Mm m.-'W' 'm 1 ; :arum ami 
a; ! a \ iaiai;:•• 1. * *.T < T a 
: .■ •!• !i- .: ::t_• > ami 's.'l 
i-i!I !;t! an- T >*• laniiii- am! • w«* 
:1 an ;:. « I ■ 1 a- .jii* 
i._ : :'-I'm- 'ii'AV I In' ; ’a- tarum ai -• 
a .: -a:. I .* )n m;_ a_. -i ;n 
.mm : a- ar. T a p 
-.M 1:. : a W II »r\\ ... w 1:-. 
v M 1 I.a- :ir: m i a! 
! ’• N A a : <• li- : a ■! 
a 1! •! 1‘. i’li'- : -I 
i I -a :• '.! AIll- w 
a vm; i.. ,m -its) a--:— I 
* ■ 1 1 1! war i -■ ,' 
m 
a Mr. I '«, J! a !»..!•;•;,n i. fi 
-■ >: !- In M.. m 
!\ .. V mi M m. W : 
1 liar !! 
\-a ! \\ : 
-■ ; in !• rii •.i 
1 i |.i: :»r. 
1 »,ir- -l:_ 
! \\ a i. 
II la m la'.-. « •* 
K \I M '!• 
:■ a_, I i: .• M 
i- aivji iii 
! 'A «V. I; ... 1*. 
V I ill' 
11..-. ! 111.; 
s 
la '• -Mm I .. V. irn !».i* -"Illj-a ft- I 
.* r.atii a I V. V 
•!. : i: : I■ 1 ■■ :11>■ i' ;■: :i on *•! 
M ■ -111' I > »:• •• <■ •*. r 
-’A •! \\ 
j 1 .11}, 
I n. > *\\ : ■ r -V 
i :: 1 :: m v mu-t nt’im. a- 
1 :• •« .a.-: in 
ii i m-t -’ I 1 :iM \'U- in* k. 1 a ••! !, j int- 
< M: ... N ••! W J, i-.’i I. k"‘- 
:•> v. ; v. v ; : !cm jj n I;- 
* ■ V; N •" ;■ 
A A li. A ; Kail li k1. if. 
-• *"' .Tin ■ 1 a > tL.- -•.in ;. r ..f 
111 i. :' r i i I 
a— iv a. r. I n- :\ir. ; > .i 
1'M■.. i*. 
nil •■•‘TO. -a; « it. v: ?.-iE- 
’• : : it .. r-;- i ;■ n-t Min. T .« 
'.•!•• n! talMnn im- a.-. ..uni 
; a a u .. : a 
1. 1 a •■*;.!;. ; !.• a 
iri:i«.1 ;1 j■ M i" 'in*' :;- an i r .'iu'.-. 
n *•■» ?--v !•;••• •• v 
-• tr-m: i: ki i'll I \\ k \J ]J ji:i. 
1 •'ii*.- -r 1 1m !•'!••. Mi ! !m tii 11 :i_• 
i-’ *• :>• I'. ;• 1' •; i. t « ••;..! an; r i. k 11 *.. r 1 : 
nr.-I : 
M ! -1 11 In i:. •: 
! A M,T;.Vvir 
-'a k .• r' “la >' a* ir "'t:_ t n 
*' v- 1 ii hak :-I M .11. I ! 
■' *• .. ..Will, 
A I. 'a a::' ■ ’. i-T!,. »-■!:. mi; ml .,j 
i; ! 1 1. ! :.l \ »J j >!'Tt '-\ m 
tr-'iHir. ;• !• r t 1j. m f.**’• -. 
; '• 'in-! am i;_ 'J i ;.T J -.-J... a: \. r 
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-N,,r\'alk Ill a wairon. .Irove a pair of 
i\ iiMr.-f- J im,. n, it iniimte-. minim: 
’■ -numi-. v «-i\ ii an.: tl .riminal -ui’ will 
broinli: rti .ni'l I.nrkwm,.].A tire in 
!. u11 -wi.■ k, (»a.. whifli humml S:m«lay :i:_'iit 
o Moifiay an-. .1 a ot .-••jn^oiMi; not h t \• i.■ ii 1,\ iu- iraii •< A •»k>ri■.| man \va- 
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W \ *H IN«? I < • N Wl:I 'i’l l;I M i ij* MJinlry 
'■ as rei orted iq the "eiiate by the appro- 
I*ri:i: i« i, < ■ inini! b the- appropriation 
••• > d.lMJ.tM), an le i, of >;,.]*!.or,o. 
i* reported 2.17l' le*> linn the *_-ti- 
!i 'b-'.lb pubii' aii >i n-itor* were in ran<-us 
three hours last Thursday night dis«us>iu:_r |jJe 
<.r*i*-r =»I bu-ine". Tin ouu-oun- \\ a* a derision 
t’| ‘•oindtule < on-ideralion ot the pendimr 'liio- 
; iug bill* and lake up the sundry civil appio- 
I iatiou bill. A prolonged debate oecurp'd p 
*peeiing the place* to be a*'igned thit tariff and 
river and harbor bill*, as well a* the < xpedien- 
of eonsidering tie- national election l.dl 
thi* 'C'sion. No d* i'ion wa> reached.Tin 
I tetnorrat again tri* -1 filibustering in t lie I lou*« 
lhurs l:*\ on tlie approval of the journal but 
w« re di b ated. Tin onfeieinc report on the 
diplomat i«- and con*tihr* appropriation bill wa* 
then adopted.I he *. nate Thur.*daj agreed 
to the conference report on the silvcr'bill. Mr. 
l i;.e voting yea and Mr. Hale being paired 
with Mr. (.ray.The President Thursday 
signed the hill admitting W\oming to the I nion 
.■'■dr dulian Paun<*efot< <|,nies tin- story that 
negotiation* over the lb bring Sea difli< ult\ 
have abruptly < tided and Kngland lias or h-red 
her war ships to re< apture sealers if any are seized by the American cutters. Sir d'ulian 
-ay'the negotiations are proceeding satisfac- 
torily.The house « oinmitt* e on military af- fair' has directed a favorable report on the bill 
to revive the rank of lieutenant general of t|„. 
army.It is said that Senator Morrill’s face- 
will adorn the new silver certificates.The 
bill for regulations to prevent rulifaions at >ea 
lias passed the House.The conferem-e report 
on the silver bill was agreed to by the H,»u*e 
Saturday by a majority of TJ.Both the ship- ping bills introduced by Senator Frve passed 
the Senate Saturday. The first passed—yeas, 
-d; nays. IS; the second, the postal subsidy 
bill yeas, gs; nays. Hi.< harles F. Hughe* 
of Bath, We., a graduate of the last class in 
the naval academy, has been appointed an en- 
sign in the navi..Secretary Blaine has writ- 
ten a letter to Senator Frye, in which he re- 
fers to the practical exclusion of American 
breadstuff* from the Cuban market, and argues 
against the removal of the sugar tariff until 
such time as we can receive from the West In- 
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ter •! rain crops on tin: f-diav am. ii,.-u. 
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sigh: file iv.ivi-' suit- iding. until ! u 
w*•!•.- .-aim am! sii'!. n.lh- ting ot, tlmir p didj- 
e*2 'i.l *:»•**: the 'i.ar-studded lit .awn.'. \\ j,:. 
liia-f/es wooed on*: to a In-aiiiifu! n | relrnsh- 
ing n- "N-. Next morning alm-r niv.akt.t't a 
j lookout was kept for ill* sP amer * i:v of Ia :i- 
; inond. nut M win not until iialt-p.'t ton that 
-he rtamm-d her wiiarf. crowded with \ air- 
'i'.p.'t' for p"ints along trie * a-P-n An 
pa'" it y of <■ in'- for I dr 11a i. ,. i> ,i;: 
number ol tin: pres- party w«-r.• on I. .- 
lno.'! of theni starting from Portland. ! h* 
ha«i a very rough c.xpeihnce oelore reaching 
i fork land and some of tin m hid been up a, 
night, not having been ::!■!•■ to -erun- -trtt*- 
rotuiA. '1'!)*- run through tin- Jb ,n-ii w i- .,.,i» 
pleasant, although at time- when Am -p aim w 
eoui-'*: brought her head to the wind it w 
too breezy on <!«■• k for comfort. and before 
Bar Harbor v s n< 
sought 'Indter below. At liar Mu’, r < b i- 
of the pr« s' party * tin* *>n board. Tli IP h- 
moiul vv:i- some thi«* hours behind Ann m 
h.a\ ing Bar Harbor. Fr< n him.id- j; ,v 
had been dreaded by the h-"exp< ri< n< *-d 
agers. was shorn of its terror- on thi'o. .-asioii. 
«»nly the usual ocean swell rocking the 'team, r 
as she sped on her way. and w* did not h--ar 
of a single ease of ,,wl <h ipp p u .- 
too cold to remain on deck, and ton dark f-a 
observation when landings werein uh-.it Mill- 
bridge and Jonesport. The preiti*"t pari of 
this end of the route, from Jfomie*' I ami p» 
Muchiasport, wa- also veiled in darki. --.much 
to tlie regret of all who desired tliai the \-j-ii- 
ors should see and enjoy the iMauii. ..f t! is 
region. It was nearly one «»YI rk .,n Thursdav 
morning when the boat reaehed her wharf at 
.Machiaspoi t, but tie .Maehii- people wen 
there in force with comfortable carriages to 
meet their expected guests. A drive of four 
miles brought us into Machias. where electric 
lights were blazing and Ilag- living, while the 
private houses were illuminated by lamplight 
and lirelight, and table- had been laid wit it 
tempting viands for the nocturnal visitors. In 
fact. Maelj’ i- was kept up about all ni.dit bv 
the delay of the boat, and the e\eursioui-ts 
could only regret that this additional tax and 
burden should have fallen upon their hospitable 
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I- ■' ••• '. d mi. »ut !i fill d -alt -• a 
-sv a a ait.d lit. pv 
\ palil tiir -rail tip \v.. 
: '1 i »i ; -hi \N It! a ; It- iv wa- atl 
•ltd !• •mii! ut i» w of di-tant V i-. 
Wit. a ; ■■■ T i ;• T T, 1 W it ll i- 
in :.•• | :rty -ir* t.. 1! .u 
i’- -1 : •>:; wit It j "eke!- fnd of fraj- 
; -... T 1. ! !t> n-. but 1 ii. it sv a- ],•• 
■ •. :■>( \ | r- nil «d ii ill 
•• it; id :*n\ did 11"! ar-’ 1" !*-a\«* 1 lie 
V\ i. ii :crt -1 ill alld :.b -Ut t ii- 
i a M no t Band, w li.-di had 
!• \| .eh;:.- w in, 
I. •• i! II. a bi- -i 
••• •' "ii .v ••••>,•; t- tt •- *11_ en. ">ed .-r j...- 
la.i- i a! I t:, nl. Bui aii 1"" >... n 
.arK* lii* j. t. •«- 
iii. •._• I• I. w wa: nir._ w hi-;. aid 
; ! ii •• ... b\ laid -tow e i 'n. i:,; ; 
‘1 1 ! id" 1 ir *- 1 ri:!-:* aid h< ade.i th< ir 
h oie v\ 11 •!. B"III die rihe and lie 
wi iv enjoA nd tin visitors w» n 
•: :i> in ■ i*-• !•.; ii.that i, had been a ;nii\ 
1 a i M--I a in ston In w. er. 
1 ■ 1 *. -v" .till. ! -ll ii:. 1 l-ider. -1 t !:>■ \ i — 
b ’• a ej "ll a- in- re-i.i< iioa and thither 
! > 1 paired ii; !"!• •. after tea. t" lVc.jsv a 
1' b. \v. an- ;! "in fl.i’ ll"-; and lio-t- -- "t 
■ N li b'- -rr< ; m;a'- and P .-hat 
•1 .ii. iid""i Tim Maehia- ( .>rm-t 
B-.l a -ll. I t nl-t a! the lit 1.!, 
i w. r. a !"nnaii! i.--. an.i afi.r a pl.a-ar.l 
»■ vi..i _i v i.. 11 \ w■ i*e -aand then for re-t 
''•! -!. p ! > ;.r- ; are f..r tin* morrow. > ltttr- 
a. vva-a. "M-pha-e. >"ine "! !!:. \ isit- 
:! pt >'! e. i I !a' '-"111! r""l!l aid < "HiltV "!'- 
b w i.;■ li fm tie r nieiiti"ii will !*■■ ma-ie 
iter :H'i i1'ie. alii enj.*\ .| a line view 11-. mi 
h -d ; h" aim ‘in... The M a--m ■ II ;!. 
t if 1 and other !■ 11i 1.1 it:u- weia visited, aid 
w:i k- were taken about the town 
> "ml. In the afternoon :-mie dr*»ve 
h: th iwn of Mar-litf'd. then t" il ei- 
I ■ d .a-! M aeilia .. lilt ill- e\<-n- 
"b r e. ption wa- aiveu b\ .M r. am' 
-Air-- Iv bn. "t 1 .a-t .>ia■ 11ia. ,\ > pain- 
•o Ni-' 11-e were -par. .I J" make thi- a -oe.'al 
1 .s, an ii .-e "f tin- party wh-» found 
:! i !•} d ad. impo-inlf ;.J k.-ep Up W it h tlm 
a t\ei i- •••. i'-i th"-e who were ai-le to partiei- 
pat*1 in t he b -t is i! >•- bn I ii;- ineniorable <>. a- 
'i' b. >un 1 is in rnii u f-mn.. nio-( of the pai- 
in M’- 'i.'am -■ at tin- < him li -erviee-. an.I 
.!• W ii" W tit 1.0 the 1 "11 a' 11 11:11 elilircil 
It-1 from tin 
1 '1 1 1 \ n ■ ■ 11. I m l lie a 111 r n... | a ti \ 
.. ‘5,«* t*ic pi. a-.iiit roiitiia.l not 
!” .11 (•xliaust. ,1. ,4is-l till'll after t.-a pn para- 
I .1 i arture. tIn? 
...'-t- w. iv "ii liui.il I" wi i,. their jti|e«ts. -ii 
II n'> now .w them [Ju ir i'unaiiia-s s;1fei\ 
•ih iuiar.l t;.e sti amcr t it> ..f lii. him.mi, and 
ti.'1 ni'i I',, v re exehanaed in her salmm. 
If Hn I' "I "I Ma hiin return for all their 
I. ar^d work nid lav Wi hospital if,. re.-, ived even 
11 I"t in.■ pari "I the pleasure they he.slowvil 
llii'.v V, no 1 ,11-• to r-aret thi- inva-ion 
of their Piwn. .\!id -nndy llieir ears must 
l.av tii vied I- tl.ev rode leoii: ward, not with 
the ml air. in.it with the Warm praise.. 
I Ih. in 1,1 their an, -I- a- they xelmuge.l 
mid na idi'lem in tin- saloon while awaii- 
in- th. hour to “turn in." Hut it is .liiiiei.lt to 
pm into Words what individually and eollcet- 
i\ei\ tin lueud-eis uf t}„. press Assoeiatii>.. 
« oul'1 Ill,'- to convey. Tin: vv at her was dmp- 
'> ■•!. ti.e hospitality extended no less so: 
ami !in- hurried review of the leading events 
of h. x. ursine leaves the half untold. The 
!". >:■ untilhered 40. and most of then, returned 
in tin in.er to liar Ilarhor. where they eon- 
iii" 11-1 with the train for liai.nor and so went 
"ll |n ll: several destinations. A sketch of 
Mm liias and soini: pi-rsnnid reininiseem-es are 
-i rved for future articles. c. p. 
If Not, nil} Not? 
>n «>ap, in even oilier article of merchandise, H pndii- are large.-t on the inferior articles, ami 
" *' ',,;l hum:',n mature tor the grocery man to j-nt I thi'-o latter out whenever lie can. A good ami 
iu»ii:ie.jtl housekeeper, knowing this, does not 
content her.-i It with ordering up “some soap,” hut 
he -;,vs “.Mr. Allspice, put me up half a .|o/en 
"I IhaissH- soap, ami il you have not got it g.-t it. I don’t i'.'iiv for other than lirussels. it'.- 
eeotmmieal.” 
H \I,I>0 ( JfTKK. School ill Dist, No. 1 ill this 
tow n, tatight 1>\ M:--Nellie I>. Thompson of Mur- | ni e.o-vnl recently, after a vrrv pleasant ami 1 
I" "'ii.'l.h- term. \i the lose the* scholars made j 
:i" U t< aell. a present ol a ver'- pretty toilet | 
sm, with which she was much pleased. Mis- j 
Thomp.-on’s natural qualifications for teaching 
an- excellent. she is always pleasant and the I 
scholars have a kindly feeling towards her. 
Letter from Washington. 
I " in Kim i*m; «m nr .loi knai. : It i> 
not "fti n tin! 1 envy my neighbors and friends 
at h"ii>-\ hut 1 Mireh would have given not a 
iiiii 1 i:i\ 1 (« n to- lay in old Relfast, amidst 
her at eel. oration and by the cool waters of 
h* r ! ant ifn •. where -onianv of my friends 
hv. in' !od !•- e.-lol.rate the anniversary of 1 
in'* gia at. ■_ -v. oi_'. progressive land of free 
men. 
Tin -uitraM with tin 'tilling heat of a day 
inn. I'l-'iv •iit'oiin- ilian Sunday to Peek's j 
with hardly »1. 1 ndia cracker seut otl' 
vi uti)/.■ the _i rioa- fourth, is something 
win. 1. ; < < may \v< il r«;-.ice in. South of Ma- 
ted Di \ >>u*s i::.r the fourth of d uly is not so 
n mini.-1 a- in ti N ath. It is not so popular 
I- i:;.!uia ti: ''t_r of •:ir eoimtry, and it elicits 
i, '... it ii: at.-u a- it doe' in New linoland. 
«nu nt1 .• r id < i'ii_'rt". a Democrat from 
tin nth. id in-' a few days a^o. that there 
w ■ r< mmtmit it ~ in hi' district who had never 
set 11 tin Aim ruau llnim 
How dnlir. t fnmi -rood old Maine where 
tin n. disp’ayiiiii the tlau upon their 
■ ■ h ti- and where 'till more fortunate- ! 
\- In sohool house' to raise them 
m on. It is tin stars and Pars which still in- ; 
'I n w enthusiasm in much of the South. 
1 id; hum \-»u all had an old fashioned 1 
an i ora:. 1 in a way worthy of 
in : 1... ami tin day 
I i:_. ei ai'o to that Beliast i' not t'all- 
hip.! .11 r-i\iiiir political honors. With 
tv... ■•!•_.—i.i:iI candidate' and also a can- 
al. >r '.• rn>he certainly cannot hut 
di i’ 111i•»iis iia\e handsomely 
h«-r. I ! i•< indeed that she is not less 
: •.!. at- ii le material prosperity. 
!'■ i;• •' .ii w..iil-! :.-k me. it you \vire here, 
w v. ... -i i o u r! i. That i' a conun- 
A c li' li >\V can answer. This* 
h i' a \. ;w hard Worked < "UrTrc". es- I 
;• n’w lie li mm which has already passed | 
in isiii '. i;i« i'iire> wliicli require 
in !is i..: work .i ihi r preparation and will 
ir r< ch n ti. ir cilc t'. than has » \♦ 
I- <:n d me before. i 
I a ; w l.i »• has mie a law. 
w ].c|i'hi|i to wry s. > i lit i>* widow 
! i•. vi iw -irk soldit w ho depend' upon 
i> lor hi> support, will carry together 
w;hi t:;, law a I leads <\i'tinu and the de- j 
li ■ pr >\ i-lt .1 for. l‘»o indiums. That will | 
j. s i. n a -uiit for t lie coming year. It 
•- ic esc, w- rk to formulate the last hill 
: e i.< m. aa i pri.j'osii i-ms coming from all 
*• f ’!,•■ ■mmry. whe h in the aggregate 
t1 meti m_ mole than six thousand 
mill'; 'll'. 
I 1 : ;■.«!• .: 1 harbor hill 'aid to he tile 
\ r j ."i tin House. It calls for JO 
c C': : '•> mich as the ImproNe- 
t 11;• W at rw a s and harbors of the 
ic i. : a- law di as on! i he spared 
■ 
ic ;, i, -till ernmeiit. and Mif- 
; i «-rh ; s to I. eet the most imperative de- 
ecu.', >f ti,:.' slim about sld.OOO this year, 
•o. o \ cut uali>. w ill he expended for 
'cpi o. He nt f Belfast harhor. which 
'ic d i' \«*r\ much needed. 
I'li" : nil ill required good deal of time m 
pi., rat ion. Tin IbpuMieun committee 
h ! ii-* >:• ■ Inn- r proceeding*, but op. u< d 
■' ''■•"* ‘tii a ■ In ii hearing* to every i ri- 
al to every one who 
Ida s that t 
If '• 1 ••• tie hate a !*ii! which pro 
1 tv at ’! dw-tri. and labor of the 
■ "in ruihoii* competition and at the 
ti’i" i gin Pi*i about revenue enough 
lb’ \| en of the government ecu- 
itiiit i't* r> •!. 1: will glva lb" million* 
-: *" in;: m> for tin- -upport of 
"• 1 :*i L" navy, the postal *er\ iee. the 
L t : ; •I«;*ii> the Interior I>epart- 
biothe pension «»;ii"e. tin Agri- 
u I h•partinont tlu* Signal and Life Sav- 
rv lb < 'in* and Lighthouse >>r- 
th 1 apartment. and all the rxpen- 
"b r«'|inred to run the govt*ru- 
in • 
:. ..i-' d by !lie farmer i* protected, 
•it- mi'iions reduction of our revc- 
i" "' taken from him. \lmo*t the 
1: t"! i' mu h- upon sugar. 
V .• '• mmstric* were all mercilessly 
V : th, Mill* bid, i* everywhere pro- 
b 1 I: the pr*-*e»t dll. All of her farm 
pi •" :* '-at 1 and *hecp, her eggs and 
l“'"b v\. ■ r ••attl. and horses, her granite and 
>|» u Inly j ; oieeted in the Mc Kinley bill. 
I at Uueri 1 mad* to protect Aineri- 
1 i- if' tor foreign importers of 
1 It i* to protret our own work- 
>• n !e ! opUle || t of olir ow ii inn- 
* employment to our own labor 
1 P 1 i■' 11• *ii* at boine among our own 
I •’■' ■: id ha* \ a**ed, but the silver 
he n.iih Pi House* ottering to 
that the whole American 
a ar. aiel the >cnute holding out 
L’i l'i• 1 "ii'n.'i of :hi' and all that may come 
"i" ■ i1 rom mr.*a i. What the result 
vv thanv cm tainty pre- 
•': m.*nt ;* rea<dtcd it cannot 
: ::• 1 > i; a pit it v ii!.. .P *ilver bill at 
I least. 
Id .. ! i"ii 1-ill 11 :i .tiiM-.l the most feeling 
iI !" The \. r\ ferocity with which 
lie "in!" i'll i Hi' •'■rat s attacked and fomrht 
ii -w* how imp..Cant th*.*\ "..nsider it and 
!"‘'v !• • *'T> they <*e their defeat in a free vote 
1 '■ fa.i int and return, for should the 
■in* a law and he enforced it would 
ii' tair election-. This they fear. 
I1*'.' '• ;,!l ad\antau ■ of forty-two in Con- 
1 •1 1- ! 11'’ I. m « toI :i < (i| U'J'C on account of 
'1,1 -11 ■■ and 1 hi- advanta^e they cl ini' to as 
: 1 :•!>' : -ably. Ilepuhli.-ans cannot see 
A 1" "t Win- am. I the -tar> and har- 
'd' U'l da\r \.i tl times tne power in the 
•’ I'nm.-at ..f "ii" who arri-'d the star* and 
-t1 :t>. in tii< late w ar. and hem e this hill. 
Tin* uMia f public building hills 
d ili" "Mmitt. .• of tin Whole, but 
•‘"in-' of tin m are y.-t pendim: before th" 11‘Mi'i. and Mr. .Miiliken. Chairman of the 
Committee, will m-.,'e their pa-saire h.-fore ad- 
"iimm.-nt. «>u.• of them i-a sTo.Ooo buildiii^ 
for liar Harbor. M. 
W a-hinuton, .1 nly -}, i -ho. 
(llj (uivcrnnu nt Meeting. 
11 1 mjj so-ion «,f tin* Belfast < ity gov .*rn 
t tin y root \\ 
1 1111-u'. M McDonald presiding. 
1 ••"-■•'"its s... I, amounting to -r.'i, 
Hi: in < t-, and "tilers petitioned for an ordi- 
provide !"!• mu// ling all dogs running at 
the summer months, deferred to 
'* ,:i' Iil 1 1;iw •*• \\ Dyer \ a Is. petition 
1 ■ '•"""i-siomTs t.. locate and de 
;! a- the limits ami boundaries id spring street. 
1 :iU tabled, hut another was presented ask 
j- U» cit\ to replace flic boundaries marking 
root. This was pus.-ed. 
1 1 l.ceman llionii- d. Frisbee was granted 
ecys" vacation. 
Tic Pillowing orders were passed. That the su 
pcrintemlent of (..rove ( emetory he authorized to 
p -: -iown a suitable number of iron markers to de- 
l!l hunts of the avenues and lots of the ad 
'I to the cemetery; that a joint special coin. 
•nsi-ting ot two on the part of the board 
'l":‘ nucn, with such as the Council may join, 
■1111"‘bited to procure all necessary furniture 
:l!|l! hirm-ldng h>r the city government rooms in 
>1«-iimn-i;ii building. The committee consists of 
'l! i" Burkett and (‘row ley, ami Councilmen 
Marshall, Locke, strout and Dyer. That the com 
mi'too on --ewers be and is hereby instructed to 
ri p dr the sower :n the rear of Main street, from 
I'itkrr .V Shales carriage shop to Cross street. Said 
;i!r" "Ot to e\cee«l £7 that the committee on 
* i’s be and hereby are authorized and Instruct 
1 to advertise for prop.suIs for building a sewer 
li.iiu t ogress street down Franklin street to 
( btM'h. ti'oui < h in h down Main to Cross and 
li.a,. ( ro- to spring street. also to advertise for 
I d"- t -aid -ewer as specified on the chart; that 
t‘"' l';‘> ot .he hook and ladder company he and 
n ere by is established at Ainu a year for twenty.live 
i"“! ami the pay of Washington Iiose Company 
and hereby is edablished at $_»no a year for 
twenty men. 
( ( ales re pi lied the collection of taxes as 
lolh'W-: |or isss, 11-j.'.*•_»; for lsS!>, 
I.i-i i.se were granted < M. Knowlton to keep 
billiard saloon upon his lilinga bond, ami to Bick- 
m-11 ,v Carter as victualers. 
Held Day for Sunday School Workers. 
Tin* Pastors. Superintendents, Teachers and 
members of Sunday schools, with all friends of the 
huso in Waldo County, arc invited to meet for fel- 
lowship conference and inspiration on Thursday, 
•Inly -C at Belfast, with the M. K. Sunday School. 
Ses.-i.,ii t,, open at A. A!., and to continue 
through the day and evening. 
The meeting will open with addresses and dis- 
ru'.-d.m on the value of organization, and should 
the convention deem it expedient, an orgaizatlon 
lor the county will he effected. The recently ap- 
pointed state Alissionary for Sunday Schools will 
In* present and there will also lie an address on 
the “W ork and Worth of the Sunday School.” The 
lesson for the next Sunday will he taught. 
A good programme, free discussion, question 
box and a good time generally may be expected. 
l>o not grudge one whole day for the most fruitful 
of all gospel agencies. 
The friends at Belfast w ill arrange tables and 
provide coffee lor *i burke? picric. 
One fare for round trip on the Maine Central 
railroad. 
Population of Waldo County. 
\\Y have received 11 -in >jpcr\; 1 rank <.i I 
man, of Bangor, theiv-ull <*f 11.. enuimiation ot 
the inhabitants of Waldo count,\. for lv* ■. except 
ing tin* town of Burnham, w hiri: In* omitted. It 
will be seen that every town in the ■ ountv t as 
tained a loss, in the aggregate about ". The 
tigures, however, are subject to revision. 
Ill the city of Belfast the loss is _:\en at forty. 
W e believe the canvas-; in Belfast w;i* mu a--, 
rate in wards one and two. Mrs Mm/elman h:i- 
appointed enumerator for iho-,- u -.id-. an 1 «a- 
obliged to give up work alter -be bad -ama-rd 
for several day-. Mr. Frank Fir'd w;t- appoint, -1 
and nearly two week.- of the aiiott. tinn eiapsc-1 
before he got to work. Mr. ! .. wcil 
eould be expected under the circtnn-tancc. Inn 
since tin- returns have been sent in he has di-rn\ 
‘•red that he omitted one ot the back roads that ex 
tends into both wards ora* and two. and upon 
which several families rc.-idc. Wr Udie\e that a 
correct enumeration oi wards one ami two util 
show but a small shrinkage, if any. and that 
our population will, at least, hold up with tlie cen- 
sus of 1 ssii. Wards three, four ml liv. <-an\ a--,-l 
by l>r. (iordoii, show a lair im ;< •..-<*. 1 his work 
was well done. The growth ot the city is in the 
direction of ward one, in \\ \>v. and it i~ a -In- 
prise that the ward show a lo-- It there ha c 
been errors m-mmitted in die cnmncriiin-n ot ,.v 
<'ity superv isor • iilman w ill •: > all In- m to ■•, t 
them. He writes us as pdiow 
‘•If «>n will | • lease, tin ;. nr \ a per. a -k all 
who think they have u a t. :met: ;.*•!. to 
\eu their names and n-sid ;,n veil 
iorward them to me I will t -y any or 
ror. 1 found very lew in JVu _■ IM. n ive 
been enumerated without hn\ :n_ a p« m; ::.ter 
view with tin- enumerator. 1 | i- i- 
mation from the neighbor- I w ant ; e t: 
eount as eorrei-t as p. --jhie. 
Yours ete., F i: vKK tin.w v\ 
if any person in I*., dfa-t think- -m is a 
been enumerated, we w i thunk > to leaw 
their names at till- < ;!>• ami w •• •. wa.-d 
them to the sup n ism 
It He Hast has sustau a :• 
eoueeded that more laisii.e-- mm to d iy 
than there w a- ten ear- a--- • * no mi i..i 
shops are employ ing .•■u'.ie t ■ ,-i it is ti 
there lias been a gi at t.< ill a 11 ‘1 w < 
ting 1 usiness, but it true 
here lms had its growth. d. 1 in at ,< 
sime the eensii- ap'in •: !--■ Ma: 
have mow'd Into the oil;. ami to i. ■;. it i a I m -t 
impossille to lind a a. ant in-u-e. 
hand many of mir y....ng people h *v, wp< 
and el-ew here I'he 
population is from ti.e I;e : tint t: n •! ,u 
lasliioi aide >>r popi iar to ;! .p a 
of niarrie ! people in tv a 
ran <• pointed -u: w 1 
detied with tlii’eate-oi a fan.il;- .- 
were. Again l« .last t.a- .i m -m id 
popu all-. K.-reignevs.a- a r, ng. 
ilies, the per out. of ii va.-e in n i- •• 1 *••;. I.< 
largeiv in their law. 
|n >. Ml e ti.e .W w V F 
hits ean\assed tile Oliiitti- i l‘o a ■: n n IS et i.i 1 
twenty \ J.eopl, 1 e. I .• -s ,t 
tourteun. We know \ er-on 
w ho were niitti d, and 1 •■iu ■ we 
numbers if t he ■ rrors <•::t W 
like t -ee a nett el. .' n 
two. 
« Mir ni'itflr •■•l'intf t"\\ n f >« ar-i--: > 
loss of hot noon an.I tie ••! 
1Tin- n-mo\ al >1' t In- -1 i | : I 
t.iking a\\a_\ ol marl} ! *i t > lam '. 
largely re~t nisiMe !■ r tin* >- 
Tin1 lo<s is also v in tin- agrn m ■; .*,\ ns. 
Tin- 11 iy ea e t In- la mm an I ll -k Mu 
" hat l* I MSI* ; WaM- -l a 
•t our oi-i. ':umill. .. I •• ", ,t- 
at largo will "ln*w an in. r< 
1 *»•.»}•!«•, all in the lame riti.-- 
The l-.llow il.tf are the I'm a! 
on isor t,ilinan 
Bella.'!....» 
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T.-tal. J. _• _< 
'll. t! e .-oluii.n lo|- I'll II, -1.. Mo: ,. 
re.-ki»nci 1 t. m 
1'iir Wlili: oS We.iii. .a i.. w 
ligur«*s r.ii.r.-rir.n^ the lv.«. ,vi,.ii- ii-1: t 
in \\ hi.-li tie- populatioi. ! W.i 1 .* : 
Milunlaj Kan *.. 
Ti.e postpoi i e- I w .,! I 
Hoi -i- Hive-in A-- i.ition i.. k tn. 
Park in Beil'a-t mi >aturda\ ■tirm w,-iv 
very inter,--ting. It U t «*ari\ ;n tie* to 
deveioj.r im>e!i -|a-et|, a-'In- n oit. r- ae ,-t 
tiHirli work thi- -ea-on I h- w.-iv r «•- a: 
the priori ainiio ad u ai -li nn,o oil' 
tised. The free 1 ad wa- fo a j 
and was ••••lite-t.-d *i •*. the -taili-:,- I. 
and Thaekamiao. oi p,. ita-t. and < harm- I 
1' I 4 
rare was bo a p < "» .* 11: ;-r 
rare tor ,u ti,.- i; .g I .: 
The day w;,- an r\. .• Ii• -111 .•!•. wat u i. t* 
forenoon, hut *••*.-i.o »• a _• id 1,-. 
ternoon 'I hei > a ad •. 
sent of u horn pi.i i.a •! ti. ... ti 
being life no labor-. Tin rt -i r.i; 
entrain •* to the -;and wa- 
At 1 • or 1. »ek Mi Mar-hal, ... 
the three minut- ho*--. Mr Mar-kali. ■! lb 
last, Capt. <b Pendletoi ..} | ! II. M 
Bean, id ('annieu. w.*itk< i_ 1 •._ 
horse-; name t** •:,*• wire ..ft* .l, 
Bind, owned '•*. «, \\ an, p, p„. •. .j ... 
Bess, hy P. \ k- i’. -••.•!! sni'n.t 
I.amhert, by iP. Bane, Bi..,.k- .. 111i 
by ]•: II. Noalt, M Hid t O’ I- 
naught, by B. M >iiiiti B, .: i-t I -an, 
the pole at the -tart, .on .Ir<•]>{•, to [ 
place. IIippona took tin- ,. a 1 avi kept 
out the heat, with *l.n l.aminrta ... 
The second heal via- a ipii. ,te t tl 
eepting that Be-- an i .1 rial Bind w. r, d -in, 
The < ottrell mare i a o at ? 
The third heat wa- a pr.< m ii pp v,,, 
Jong wry in ad\an- •• and m:_-l;t have made n 
mile, 1 ml the driver slowid down on tin loo 
stretch, eo111e 11p. II 
Won first inoi,;-; .»• i» Lamb- -. o d f, 
naught third. Summarv 
llippona.. ; 
.John Bamheit. _• _• 
h eurhjtught. 
Bess. ; 
.Jenny Bind. Mi-. 
Tim, in•,. n .. »T. 
In lilt* free lor ail three -l;vI.;• i,- .him \ 
wire r ! n : »T-ook. r. n\\ II,., j I; I .. ;,. 
fast; Tharkambai. I*. -., by MmUctt IP ];,• 
fast; ami King I in. g. nai le- I ,. 
Brooks. Tliaekauibai; 1:i• I 11,. ,|e V\:t: Kit I', 
outside. Llmbrook took the Had bet*>r< rim n 
ter polo was reached and made Mu lir-t .,.lat te*- m 
thirty-seven si ronds, the hail in |.i;. 'in, i,,! 
half was not so quick, the wli be mile beih.: ,\ < y 
ed in >‘i Thaekambaii ua- a aid, 
and when be kept I i- feet trotted tu : a u. 
Kimbi'ook. Llmbrook broke ba lly in al! tie- i., 
but eaught quickly without losing. | hmuiok 
Game* in ahead in the -croud heat, but Thaekai.i 
bau was given the lir>t position mi account 1 
Llinbrook's running. Hie third neat ua- a k 
and net k rare between the banters until Hun k- 
anibau went oil’ his feet. Tl.. ‘*»urth In ,n | p,, 
brook broke badly ami Thu* keniban i.*>t liie i« a i. 
but Llmbrook rallied and won the bent ami ,...•, 
Summary 
Llmbrook. i 1 
Tbaekauibau. _• .* 
King Lin. ;; .; 
Time— ...T» -.dm dl. 
The running rare was thoroughly ■.. .yediq all. 
There were three entries I .my r. !.y .1. 11. I-i, 
of Thomaston Texas Lady r. m. M I >mlth. Bel 
fast,and Duke, Deo. A. Hailey. Beit i-i. .1..l,:, ||.,; 
ro«le Duke and Ids costume was red \\ alter \ i-h 
rode Texas I.ady and his colors were yellow; M •. 
Ley ler ro«le his.twn horse in first heat, but -a\r u a\ 
to a lighter man in the seeoml. Tin* ra e between 
1 >uke ami Texas Lady was clo-u* a ml \<-itin but 
like the lemon in the cirrus lemonade Tony u .i 
“not In it.’’ The seeoml heat was am*thei i,.m. 
eontestetl rare between the two leaders and at (in- 
close the nose of Texas Lady was e|.oe ai„, u,! the 
winner. The boys rode well ami clung t<. th<- 
animals in line shape. The summary 
I >uk«*.. .1 | 
Texas Lady. _■ 
ony..,;; 
Time 2.o<;, j.o.V, 
In the two thirty.>e\en l.i then- were heir 
starters Emma A h. m. by II. E. Haley. Mum 
Young tiideon, 1*. s.t by -1. I smith, lb lfa-t M. \ 
b. g. by C. K. Haley, .searsmont, and John l.nn 
bert, 1>. g. by (J. E. I me, Itrooks. doling tiidenn 
bad the pole and kept it throughout the heat. 
Emma A. was far in the rear, hut the driver knew 
what tie was about, as it developed later. The 
three leaders were well hunched, and the race was 
a pretty one. Then came in Young tiideon in the 
lead, M. I. second and John Lambert third. The 
second heat was a duplicate of the lirst. In the 
third heat Young tiideon lagged and Jehu l.an 
bert took the pole, but at the close Emma A. which 
had been fooling in the other heats, was let out 
and won the heat. 
In the fourth heat there was another surprise, 
M. I. coining in the winner, with Emma A. in the 
fourth position. Emma A., however, won the 
tilth and sixth heats and the race. The summary 
Emma A.I l | \ 
Young tiideon..! I I >_> 
M.l.2 2 I t 
John Lambert .:: .! 2 2 2 
Horace Tibbetts of Itoekport, owns a fast stallion 
e-alled Joii llowe, w hich has a pacing record o| 
i.2.I'4- ife gave me stallion an exhibition mile to 
wagon in 2.Jh. The horse is a line stepper and 
win be heard from later. 
City Taxes. 
!‘*i we ui''• a ii~t "t tax |*ayei >, resilient ami 
ii"ii r« idert, of I’.elta-t, who pay a tax of $."»0 and 
upwards. The rate of taxation is $pj on $1,000. 
Tne srliool tax of Central District is also added. 
The \aluati"n of the city is 177 real estate. 
£ ! d", and personal property, $7** I ,t»2S. The 
mnnliiT Of polls is l'i.’l. 
'.ft, V I r.. 12 I1' -1 'i.ii''mi, A \V 
Mden. W. «>.... 03 — ,-\r.i? 1,307 .30 
Alexander. I*... 31 7.' •Inhiison, K. C. 
Andrew-,'lark.. II- ,2 exr. 1.330(H) 
IkdA «o... 171 M .4 uliii so n. Kd 
Faker. ( harles.. 127 > ward. 3.31 10 
Faker A shales.. 1 o- .Johnson, W.. 72.33 
Ftnks.h .1. Kalish. -. 1-421 
Fart let). 1. t. ••; 13 Kelly, Feni. -3 20 
F •an, A D “3 o- Kenney, .John.. -o 20 
F an -I..-. n i.T "0 Kilgore A \\ 11- 
Ft lt'a-t ( oli-ei, in son. 7d IK) 
!.i|m!,v J.'4 imi Kilgore, 11. I... *d 37 
Hiiia.-i h"imdi\ Knowlton, F. F. 243.-0 
Co. .. 142 so Knowlton. F. A 110 30 
i A H a -1 (. i' ■. io Knowlton, I.. A. 3':; 33 
Fi Hast I h e: !\uowlton. ( M. 32 13 
''inpam.. ! "2 oo I .anea.-ter, H N. 1-113 
Ft 11a-t Natl" a a 1 aiieaster, I).... 117 ol 
Fank. 122 4o I.nm a-ter, F. M 120 o7 
F» :la-t Fleetrs. Lane. h. mi 23 
••). pac> 23.; l" l. e w is Wharf 
F. la-! W atei o f.p ,io ( o. pNl o- 
l’u it «st Hotel ;;-j 3o Lord. II I. -3 27 
Fed ist Ml 111LT- Mansfield, A. 1*. -4 77 
Hank. 3.-d- Mansfield. N 123 o7» 
I'- rr\. Mr-. H F .• 2 Mar-had, W t 7.:;- o: 
Fi*• knt• i 1. i, : Mai !• n. 11. (' ''.d 42 
F s. F I ■ M .rriner, II W 33 
Fla. 1- H. .- M a -"ii, II F. d 71 
I ■ k. < h.; \ ••> lo M a-oj.Temple 
Foardman. I M. A —... 33n -n 
Ik '■ \N l" Mathews. >. \\ 
I' ei ;r\. Mi -. hei’<.. "7 42 
>■ M ! 1 2 2 Mail w -. Mrs. 
Hr..doom \ li. W 70 Ot) | 
F: ""k 3 J d 'I at in w-, .-. 11.. -o on ! 
I’t-own. \ 1 ■ 7 1 Matin w> Fro-.. :x;; 12, 
Id. w ,i u ;7 M 1 i.tock, I 
Fnrketf. ... W .. 23 Aars. 7»o d I 
F -■ \ • ‘-7 Mehoiiald.il. F 122 l" 
F mi W. H.. Mel !! in W H ! 
-'I Mi ivh mts Ma 
< iWt .1 -. due liai lwa\ 122 4" 
‘•ml-. -, "• M l!!' ken. -. I'.. I 7.7 
< at -Mm. -7. M- m-ri.u Had 
< a: ■FA 12 "7 A-so ■>,. Jo 
t t' I. >|. MU.-hell. .1 2> 20 
I- 7.7 I 2 MU' hell. Kd 713- 
« alter, II. A. M Iv. u. 11. 
Mi-". I 77 32 Moore. T Mi 7>o 21 
< la:-.- II 1 2d M "1 soi Mr- .1 I 
< ha- A. I *- I'd 1 M mlyeli. o- I 
< i" M: A. M <•■•'.. 1! 7a 01 i 
M •" 2 • > id F ell" u 
Clark. .1. II. I F .ihliiiif \—o. 41- -e ! 
di i.m U I : 23 I M .1,1 ir-. •33 on j 
< "Ml! A * ... '7 -1 His.. Ill 72 I 
• 't ,!, I II v; 2‘. tin-. > ,vil!.r 120 43 
1 1 a M, \V F 7- d' »!- X. -do", 
< oant. Fel, W. .3.' I.I. U 
; l: F. I -'2 ■ 244 on ; 
■ -. u. II I Fa: ...a I. W ... ! 12 M 
• o i" M M I; 7 !• dtei F W. 7", 03 | 
« \\ i- J F tUer-"i'. K. h 
; < "Hr. H ’i Fatter-on. U.iht. 14*. o.- ! 
I'd.-. il ivuvev. i>. I. .. -o 17 ; 
Feir- '. Mr-. M. 
A « 22' 32 A. 3! «'" j I < I’M a. 12" I- ! 
mm 1 m am. F. ir. e David.. ool .V; | 
'Ci .2.' Feir.-e. il. K- 332 23 I 
1' ••!',«: Fen d. t--n. M F. '0 77 
at 'Id Fen Atoll, F. C 3o 30 
I* Am.'' F. rk:: i'. I. IL. 7,2 41 
I .1. .. Fel A "2 "2 
*•-• A Fit. M r. Mr- 
| Din-mo;, I: \\. Hi jo 
I I F. 77 I d .. T W 33" I- 
1 F. ( F--I M O... 2- 31 
A ■. -: 77 F"t. ,F"l.t .heir- 33 "4 
II ".Fottle. d I. id 33 
1' II. ; < M Ml,. .1. 11. .. M- 33 
1 I " II. A 11 i: in!, W. Id .-.4 10 
I I II. d di l: 1 
'•.!*. 'A ■<: IP *:I, ,: \ 03 "7 
!;, .!. • has 7 ; 14 
IP t>. lonrnal F. 
I I ". 37 12 
’I I-M, l;. i!; _ -. A. 1. 72 d 
I • A .. M. ! 2 ; !;..•• dn-. K. A 1 
| ! i: w. |:-• M -. M d. 3 3 10 
id d ! •' 
Id li"M -t: jo i:'\ ler. K. 1* .. 0- 04 
\ a -Am.herd. V W. '*2 73 
'•■■w-. d'-|, *rnian A 141 .7 
>' ,71 —. I !w.u i. 
1 I U 71 1 I*-'- \ * 27" 
l '■ .ii, M i- 
'• M 1. 210 21 
! 'id r. -Arp-e! .heirs, lot* 0't 
Mrs. M 
I; i■ | 33 
I I. F F mH- Ad "4.-m d! A Hou- 
I c o r-. l». F. IT1 to!. 31 o" 
Flri.dn I. M -mad. Mrs. 1. A. 73 03 
U II -miih.L.S ,lu irs .. 
I I a. \ .1 s,j ! Ilenn 'd 33 
•■'. Mr il -ta; veil, 11. A 
H -0 7" heir-. 173 44 
.' t nr etl. Mr-. 
■ -.HU : 1.1 An. -1 00 
». VV -tev< ns, \. d ... 30 40 
)•••-- I -tewart. -I. S To 13 
F. -• -7 —tod'lard, U -7 
| • W. < d 7 an A -Udev 
« II. M. —,s in W. F ... P- -3 
-will. W A. 7.0 |0 
5 i111—inps"o, .i. < — so 
'• F \ I s | i1. 11. F "7 32 
d’-n. < f 7 l'h m d 1' 
i 07 IS 
lla \\ d II Ill I ,.u li-.M I. ,T. < ill nj 
I H '1 A ( "..I" ! 7 2 l'own. Thomas. 
I! tell. D Ivir- 33 04 
H \. | Mr.-. ». 
li V - 74 P. 
M. \ I "Hie. W. » .... To 00 
II i; F. \ i• Ml-. W 
d '. 7 ».. 127 si 
11..*. o i, IF. 1 \\ l. F -171 
Hi "If •, M M. :-2 W,.:. n. \ ll red. -1 to 
li .''d. < F Wari-ai. li- " •’>■> .0 
II ■ dm F. I ■ \\ > !, m ,, Mr- 
! Iletvev. • M. 102 70 
1 H dot I.. C. W, F F_ 10.0 03 
I d W :... ... I \\ -, i>... 71 03 
11.- V I- .- :- W MM ... F ... ill To 
I II I V \\ To.Mrs Id 03 24 
•. W; t. Wm. F. 
II •>. A. iV irs. 
! ■. ... u _ 
11 \ A 4 J7 ■ \S ii! I• ■, F. *. 1"- *'.1 
II"-. M .1 \\ U.;t. F. 
**. ... '.-I:!. .. I-... 
I \ A \\ ..r, .las. I* I" 
I- w.-r A. «. \\ i!- 'ii. .!. F '•> 
7. A.i \V M I 71 
•i II. II. ! A .. k. M. I*. >•-’ -i 
:■ v\ ... II 1 I ’• 7 
| Ml-. I 
N "S i; M I •! S \ I '• 
1 .1; !'• •' I :• l’> Tl in 
I'. A >1 ! i; i- !; u~sft'. W. A -'..I 
! 71 •' l.'ust. •!. I*. !"7 >h. 
!'• A "• I'i ..in'-.-, .1 I,! ,'u 
-t ! 1 I" \V ll li:i iU~' 'll, <■- 
n J U A W. < Iv 
j M. i. .-.'Ml 
HHla-t Km Librarj. 
! I! "in a*i .. i .limr I > IT. is- 
\ \ \ .h, ,itli;:'i I 1 \\ :ii is. 
\ t: ■! .••a.. Ir.mirr- 1-:'" -jl 
\ fl ! '<> ■! T., : I hr i nil * l-arrlo.it. 
\ i-71.. J*. ; 
I !»:tl !•. V * !.t IfHill. l-'irrt rl !.t> A !io\ 
'• I i a i: I .Mi!. 1 ■ !:_ o! ht*»* 
'• li.H r. \ ! .J i. 11 
; l-r ■ N I. I / ir. >■„. \ ir.e- 
!.'t. thr J »I. 111 > t! r! I I ft 11 .'ll-" 1 I IMIII thr 
.rl I. Ill o'. | \ >liau .l-jr. J1.# 
j 1 "m wr. IT. Dili.- ami wt-im a. litvrrshle 
'I •• ar. arm i:i\ travel 
: lit*. 1 a i a I r.1 111 i» 
! I* M- Mina:- -.-rt.. h Ar 
j -k. I'.a/H" tl: < '• 'ft,. IT. i: *1* of 
!«•!.'. a. Ill .1; 'tin- < -mi mini--. 
IT rr-iT l;‘rarv !--■ 
II a \. ki u \ m 1. ..*17 •::> 
j II- .tv.', I.. i,i •. r. ( liata air I ( hinita. 
1 II- ar 1 \l .*.,*,/! 'r '• A 
a. .rl I tt'l. V 1 *\ Is-!* .1.7 
II--.' .1.1 u fa.- prat ! til the 
I.’. a i-- .;! a r- I -an .hi; 7 
ll.-i-m W I. I-rtira u orks \2 II 
I 111 a -. 1 > Wt ti I a. J*r- Ik.* — -itir at 
Thrivikia-l t.III! !'■ 
•I i; ia I. a talr of I ratmr.! II |:*. 
I\- : Matrstm i.'-. t-ar- 
"i. k t. I-:*" IT I.. 
j I ittr > l..\ a. A\ l-j. 11. 
i:11- tait-.- isvi. 
| \i w ion. W i!,i...ia Willi- Dr Muhi.m- 
■u;. A ima a ii-a-li-tk-. 1 -1 hi.-llii j:i 
N \\ ll \ 
I'- i.a .la;.. \uirriran 
-ta!' -im !i .-';7 I '• 
j I• n! .r. _t W ; il a r 1- A uirriran !•-•: .lih-ti-* Il art r- l-'.ia. .... Sill •»•> 
—«111i11:. Mat a ih //. -it a--\ a.'.:i;; 
i -I lilt Ir..- I /../■. M■ ■ Thr ia<I'• 
I of III' i-T-'-t I i;; 
-*tr|'lirti s. < harIt A -! 11. I-1 h until).:*'-11 i 
11• j h• 11-. * D;::-11- \ i,! • )n In- A uai/.-'U.-. I n 
I -I ■ ■ I. riit- I’ -. tiiii. Nat lira list 
Ti 'ii 'i" iD T ! I I Iraf ", a tonu of rn 
rl K.vt-l air --it art- I Mm_ _ •»»;t 1 
I’ou Ir. (ifni irr M.iUrpra. < via in men of 
marl.. D-0. .-'ll 7 
W a inter, ( h .irlr- 1 >a-1 y Dark i"_r -tu-lir-. 
'V tim -r. i: ■ D I n t In- w 1 lerur--. I ! .’7 I 
v\ imh* !. Alt \a m irr sk > a hr- ot if at it m 17 7 
U im lirli \lr\amlrt-. Walk- ami talk- in 
thr _t".lor;ral lit rl. l.-.-s.•»17 17. 
Wills Filed. 
I >w i.-.o n ills wciv liU 'I at the .Inly session 
fi 1‘i o iate t ni,! i, in this city, last week 
W iii! on 11 a < ‘ate of Freedom, directs exeeti- 
: it' tnrni-’i 111 w.fe, l.ydia \. Ilit.-scy. with a 
I ..i .11.ii siiit.il.’.«• home with all the comforts and 
! ne.••.•--'t oi life, ami at her decease to give her a 
-aiiaeh inn ’al. i 1 nephew 1 >avid Iltt.ssev, he 
es tlie laiin on which hcii\cd. To the town of 
i F. ei-0 1.111 in yi\, O- s.'.n, i.e expended on the Halt 
! d ill I .nr'inir aioii'iil iii s,)i;ih F i. eiotn. The re 
j maindcr i-l 1 ti«* property lie ^i>. c- in e.pial parts to 
W ii dam ('. Hussey, of Waterville, Hcnrge and 
I In\ S.J III!- ..f Ii..i il.mi. anil Ml'S. Peliwla Par 
met ei w ilt I < "ti'liiiil I’.a meter. < \S Hussey. 
I Ml'i-'ii. :ui.|i l.arl— air, iil' Freeilnm, are 
name*! e\t cuto. 
1 • dwatd I ! la'!, late of .Moiitviiie, gives all liis 
■t-!1 > hi' wife, luBcila Hall. Krwin I.. 
riioihjooii o; Knox, D :i• |>iii11Vetl exeeutor, 
| Dorcas < a pen. late of Tree,. gives t« her niece 
I. is \ Heito, all her personal estate, and the said 
I 
I."i i appointed executrix. 
I 'tin A Dickey, late *i marsmont, to her da ugh 
’"i Nancy Adella Townsend of niori £'>n ;to her son 
'••mi a. tiiiniore, of Colorado, toherdaugh- 
| t''i Abigail Meservey, searsnmnt, *H»0; to her 
■ la lighter I iniiia daekson. Belfast, to her son 
Uiilai l D'dimme -he gives the remainder <>t her 
proper!}. ..ml he is appointed executor, 
Da \. late "1 lnbeitv, gives to Ids son 
; < hark I. Davis, the sum id to his daughter 
I l-milv.M. Brown to hisgrandehihlren, (ieorge 
ami Frederick Hitman *:» eaeli; the Balance of Ids 
proper!} lit gives to hi- wife Betsey Davis, who is 
appointed executrix 
i.!N< oi.NV II.u Ml- I. A. Prcwsterand daugh 
| ter Mal»el of Freeport, M» are visiting Mrs. 
| Prew.iter's parent", ( apt. and Mrs. |. S. Adams. 
...Mr. Joseph S. ( rehore ol >alem, Mass., has 
j been home fora few days... Mr. Wallace Kaston 
I of Portland i- at home lora lew weeks vacation. 
.... M i. and Mrs. \\ alter Say ward and daughter of l.i-t Weymoinh made a thing visit last week to 
| .Mrs. Say w ard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Fat- 
rar.... .\liss ( arrie Fernaid of Portland is visiting 
j friends in town ...Mrs. ieo.ftt ..’oomhs of New Haven. ( .. is visiting her parents, Mr. and ! Mrs. Henry I’ieree.... Mr. I.dwin Hood win has re- 
turned from Poston-Mr. and Mrs. A.l>. Pen 
dleton are in town on a visit_Pev. J. A. Savage 
preached another \er\ aide and interesting ser- 
mon at tin* Centre Sunday afternoon the 14th inst. 
....Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 11 ntehins and son Frank, of Portland, have been in town to attend the fun 
eral of Mrs Hutchins’ brother, Mr. Hubert Ileal. 
\«»rthport (amp (.round and Vlrlntt). 
Tin* Journal is the on!y paper rontainiu.ir all tlit* 
(amp Ground news t're>li cutv week, and will i 
always ikept lor sale at the post otlir.- in the 
general store on the premises, 1’arfie- u ishinjr 
advertisements or speeial mention in the -iimai, 
are ret erred t* > Mr. d. \\ Kmery, w ho •. :i art a- 
our airent in >urh matters. 
K. II. Warren armed the loth from It Hari*--r. 
Thohot weather is hurry iiijr the <dty mw i.aion^. 
M.Donall’s sloop U remit to take -.ailing 
parties. 
The Kidder family arri\ ■ d fr on Ha: •: M ..n la 
for tiie season. 
<> my three nottlrs «.t lam.tifa mmi ..i.«• 
day and a had 
Maple street i- to l»e graveled f..r a t <• -t walk a 
mneh needed improvement. 
I -M. ItueUmojr- .nine down la-t \\«ek !•> look 
after his property in Northp n t. 
The ...I'p, rd eottas*! I a- hei n let t M -- | 
\\ ehster and frien i- from Fain'n Id 
Two Indie-arrit ed hy -teamei FT lay and w< in 
witit landlord muiw to "aiu: ta.% 1 o\.■ 
Mi'. H .w rd- n *• It ■■■:• 
last week am! irate in- > an aiviia. 
1 * M Sp< 
the loth and wen s d to -atm nay o\. 
\ 
the w hart tor t ta n d t* ■ n o! ■ -at in* a 
< arpenter "haw ha- I.lt -mtahle lidre vei 
the diteh l'.-rd. r: on ,svhn and tie. re -t reels 1 
Mr-. Hiram i: .-it 
the -ea-o|; i,i-t Week imM .e lioi,-e ":n 
."oueis. 
■"even ft the e.-lt.aues •! t'rn --.III "Imp1 We! > 
<"TUpled vest may and ad die inmate- -eeine t to 
lie llapl'y; 
Mrs. .1 .an.'1- > 1 111 '.M d tin *■. tlace heal 
injr her name !a-t Mon h w m remain ho a 
Farm .lonatnan Kelt ,. laek.-oti, wit: m- 
f ain 11 y tiae t tee 11 y ■•. _ .;. u t: im ! n t heir 1 
pan'. '■<<tt u,re here. 
The meat '•arts mm 1»< .*..-! •. v not a u- , 
with a call set. They :>.i ... ;i im- a! .if^ -ji 
as they arc sa.il> nee'iel. 
Mi—. 1i-. I »a\. a i!•• 11 ,.: 
Huturnr. arris cl M n •; ai .• ;:,e 
W ip w am with her ci.: c i:. n 
Mr Vila rt ( \o>. ■ I '-a nm 
on t !i>' amp 11 ■ aui'i .as! w s t: Mr- \ .,..w 
t■ pp1 ii_■ at the Lark:, .r-t c ■_ 
Fi-hinp ha- heci. .In!! la a..-k pa-' I 
•in. tiers ha\ e I •«- a in im.re '.. n 'ip :1 r! n j 
more t! it. ami the •h-ters t 
Mr ...i 1 ■; 
chant, has < np apt !••- I « •. 11.: ..it ice 
t"» one month, ..mmen -.np 
Mrs. M I v, \ -. 
l’*« erly Mas-., an pp a ,v: >|: t ■ — -. 
I\m»w lion ami motin i. at i *.: ■ w n' < -i I 
Tin* hnly w h" •- uph: : he U lliam- *.«t 
from l.'Uve:;, an •! ia halm M a h 
ter l- wit a mi am t ••• ■ m 
sens« *n. 
11« I Mi 
I me. Ia a f.. M.»-- a ;' .me 
are isiting ! i. \. IP- t h• n m w •. 
t^' 
The 1 raw p-t I '!l.lp': N 
paint' P am! pni ’.ii a n ; p, Mr 
'V'. aw t. I •• p- a 
a party n -m '\ ati*r\ oh- ... ,p e. 
Steamer K.ata'mP.i; ., i.t* p.•• a m 
•la;. \\ e l.olj. lie 1| .. I 
cottnp' to ree. :m 1»:m :- ••• a x -a \\ 
1 
Howes. K-'| ! ...-ton, w :itt .. a 1 
party. 
A pay par: .M Ih-i'.ast a e m •, 
M"i..la i.mil a kl 
( oi j any Tlu nn 1 ei. mak: up a Pa-n 
Si HI in Miofc r-a 
w hen* are the me' 
\o w hale :■ a- :-i ei p ■ , 
poise was l-Ih.i ti mi: I• s ia-t week. I 
must have m en u «• im.wer t hat w a- -e. n ••.! Ini .. ; 
I lari n*r ai-mt the t:m. u a. .-•! a 
He w a- a 1 l*»w er ,: ;. a 
The sp. akers ■ i._a_. •! P tm- -1 •; .....| 
mt »*ti up at I .'ii ph ll.'ipn: I*. 1! t; 
Mrs. .Juliette N eaw. I Frank ita\ter, V I I 
•laic. Mr-. Iv it. I! Mtn- Ml \ Mm ■ 
The m. etinp w .rpin \ m Pm 
V of 
ttieir parent- ami lea.-hi p a..•!,«■ n. r* la-: w > k 
111 steamer 1- !e ta. in 1 pro. ■■ to t iaml ! 
an excursion 1 In- .•< w ■ :< u Ml, 
the 'M pari-h .»np ty l; nm -r. 
Tlit* Li in 'hi t. a Lark K..w w a- op- i.-i 
Momiay, 
ville. 1 
Mr. F I m Hat c M -« ; 
It row ti at itii 'ii'' !P :i t: mi i. _..*. 
\ company "t w .•men a an.: M.mi 
repre-ciitircp llanp.M in xtei. U ai. .■• !;. ,-i. 
ami Itihia-t. an s :• p ••',"! w *,-. 
ii*w w P e ai. !!)-!i'\l •• IP- Ir W I c 
tor’- wite am! a marn iinl fin 
home w ith t nil ha-kcl 
| Tin hip iron -t.-aim p •: \n;..i .a 1 alii... 
J c-i much attenr, -u a- 1 -t 
1 his !" itprop: nci m i.c -nape -I p- h 
j wheel nmie! fa -tel II. an ! !: p it liti ■ :n .n 
in a toot it n*r. It p tin 
M. .1 *hit rn er in l- m ia. 
Mi ami! !•'..« «-:.i -.t .. I 
last w.rk with a lari'" ;*ar',\ u :.. li.uk 1,1-ti 
• ••>!•. \ H'lllIlM ■! p.'! 'li- '.•••? ■ •!' 
l»Ii«' * an>t were iP'iuhl k 11«• 
tile MU." 'Ll> Sir.I 'I ’! | .CM SI 'i S' ! 
person* hen- t pun ,,> r.\ ct. 
| -\ 111' n a S' r.t is s !• M: I It ,1 ii.'sun. 
t'rolll »i 11 V\-11 I --II ■' ! 11 M -*r* 
K ranees Ii».!•!•:n t I- I t*ts-.a I s han I .ai a 
l>e»* an1! h a n in I *. II ,i v. [: Us. sitter s lirotliri 
1" "i-ife \N II !:•*■• Law s M,r- ! 
lailir- are a'. l.ia krli -. •, «... :j, 
''hop Wi'lii M 11 S ••••- ;t :: 1. 
ii.'ll-! 
M i. I'ii.ir I ) IP w ■ '.ii in 
near •«..• n. cap*] s > si,. I I n ct 
; ;:m. .Jni> Mh •) U-I t* >i "-at u a- wi la 
| manajinl t«i iri*irp in. in an: thi.-w n, (-i 
.'•'cl sail .Sc: i. in n lia it .C||[, p 
was a iiuiTir.v < \ 
'. M: « 
w a It- kill :) < l"*e To tn- ;:i -sii.u ! .a., 
We have an n .s i- v ,u \|, 
| I’.row n alt ir- n| !<• 1 ;: |;,,, ic! pel a I. a 1 •' 
‘Oi-i .i- a :.i i'M 
S am! r'liiniiM !• wa*tc I. .it- .*. n n .»t ... 
rest a ii ant. an ! tn.-:. e:.. s,c p :\w A\ s 
1 
poor iirieli1.. ■ -, w 11. •? a~k i>n i. tt'S-s is a 
cut \lr l.i Ir S' s- « p >|. 
i-l.it \' c Io 1. ( k 1.0 A W !,. I Set a llio 
j "f not. T'i.- i' vei nic "i Mu- oitau'."'-, 
Sec pel vudtiiov 
I\ ited all rhe\ all- n Malm a. ."np ,■ •. v: la hn Y'" I :w I’alt hs M ’Atari !:•••, 
j the i.nlry w!d meet sport I y at liiray1 u Ini a a 
.-•i»i|.etitisi» ihill \v;.i ! ah- U ...,,.'1- 
Millin' < .11.; ■ l.yi pi Mr :. 
know w 1m tin < a1111111 1 ’■«i:.i in 
will furnish any run ails....Tin- oil .i-.-r -dv. 
Cross Lodge. Kn'ci't 1‘.. il.ias, <>; T1 •- ;r 
1’liViltfiy -I,:'. I U H 
W- iepni; 1 1 P.rii.,- ..-iko •! 
tin- New I'.u eland n •! I’1 -t. tS wi re it 
-til led Mol.-lay mud r_, .1 « >dd fVi i.. V\ II, 
Hr. W. .1 nil-1 I W .1 
Vut-otil I Irtfiv.' I * 1 -!!• I lo dekali. of 
this e;ty, were it;-t 11 it •: >d I I If," a 
tirda y evening .. ni I ,.t _• 
gation from \ m a H- cm ! --ike, Hang!, 
to of Hebrk.th. ■1! H I la-' r. ,i. 
wo re on tel ined 11 
Lodge that "l. I’ln ti Ip til- w a- ,ade in 
the a lteriM1 o. ■ i. .m. >• !;••• klami. in.- ;. 
turn the next Iimiuil "Ii n, -ana J •; ai 1, i, 
oYloek. "The ay wa- lino and the wax w its 
pleasant." A team u *» rl to in It ....... 
and under the g u: d. ■,, < ..t Mr P’m dir It. t 
hdrgath 'll w a ': r. M d.n :iy d- «»•!-: iu;,.-u> 
Hall, w !11-1 <' ini i; w a- -n v-n ! »• 
the M-it w a- to w HU"-- th. Han." |. ■ 
ho Kehrk.il! Degree tgft eal-h •• tt.r nraUti In 
ft trill. Tin- degn e -1 a il t I — i« ,. 
posed 1 vteen 1 lines. Th 
rendition -d tin* degree w a- liur. ...a. th--. dr 
West illustration that ran hr k n u. tin "tan- A 
the ollioers the I odor an l.elir-. and it a<- 
km w ledge ! that tiny w-uk !<:.•; t: >.; tin- 
men in the *>uh.-rdinat. I Aid; [lie u-rk 
;md in-tall.aiion, ihr latl. !' '■!;■• < I• w en. I d 
tfirt I >rpnt\ h 'Train, aki a nd ■ ;! < w .m 
served in tin liampiet hail. Id.. <•'. .'nin_ outer 
litiiiment rli-s. w ith ;i damr. Next day tin- Ih 1 
fast visitor- wria dii'.en ..\or the -'i!;, In. Mr. II .• 
kins. The Hungor iinonhor- w--rr \c\ aacnii' r, 
antirlputing all the warns >d th. \i-iur- 'in, 
Heifaster- at «■ ..n; i. •::; i.": ■' piai-i ! tlm Hal 
got* odd fellows as entertainers, ai d want an 
opportunity to return the eompliiueiit Tin- P.ri 
fast delegation wiii visit tlm Masoni I '-dee in 
Liberty Saturday evening, duly -n I tin 
lath its heretolore piddl.-in >! fur-day rvi'imm 
Mrs. .1. V. Cottrell, of this rity in-tailed the 
oHirers of Trinito-e I.*dgi oi tin- Pythian -i.-tor 
hood. Vftrr Lin eereunoii.'- a -ui i-- wa- -mt"1 
and the nienihers <>i tin* K. I won irxitet 
in. 
New*. of ihe i. ranges. 
The potitionei s f<*r a new (iraege -t last 
Thorndike were hmiored i. she >» •• n I ui-t. w ith 
the presence d'the Worthy >tati (.Tange < I»■ •. 111 y V 
W Kitehie and tli Worthy < minty (.range -ten « 
i. W. Kit elite of Winterpovt. The Worthy mint 
deputy, assisted !-y the state deputy organi/i d a 
(irauge, to he called 11i! 1.t»- (.range No. with 
a charter ineinhcrship oi thirty dive. Mai vest 
Moon (irauge, I timndike, win pi e.-ented i>v \ 
N. Higgins, W.-ithy Master, ami- -•the: "icin'.ms 
The following previously eleeh-d oflieers were 
duly installed Alton i. W,•!.!-, U M-, s. n,n;iu 
<> ;K.( Higgins, I s. ( Flies, 1 If M. small. 
Chap.; M It- Flint, «.eo, < illey, \ \\ \. 
Spariovv. (i. I\.. lielle llui.t, I* Harriet shildrs, 
F., Ada Molloff, C riiehe Hint, C. A s The 
Sec'y was installed at a lattei meeting .1. f 
Heath. See’y. 
LlUKIMA. rile llh Me and bid Battery willhaM- 
their reunion at this place duly J'.‘d<> I here u II 
he a dance at Hall st. t.eorge duly 1‘.» l>a\is 
Woodman of Boston, formerly of this tow n, arm 
ed Saturday night to spend a lew weeks aiming his 
friends.... Miss Annie Bean is at home a *hort 
visit... .Osear Newel! has moved his family to 
Koekland.... According to Wallace year hook 
.John Lambert B S. by Haniel Lambert foaled ’Sti, 
(Hire of (odd Kinder bdi has a record I \_ 
t«eo. Palmer drives one of the linest stallions in 
tills county, owned by Austin Crockett. He is 
live years old, stands if.1., hands high, weighs I JJ.'i 
lbs... Frank Mathew- id Belfast spent Sunday 
with ills uncle, A. I>. Mathews ...Mr. Loren (dim 
of Boston is visiting at A \. Hall's ... Farmers in 
this vicinity think the hay crop will average about 
the same as last year .. A.d. skidmore is putting 
how windows on his house. Albert will have one 
of the finest residences in town w hen he gets his 
buildings finished ...B. ('. Knowlton is at home 
from Mass., where lie lias been at work the past 
year. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
lilt 11 \>; it \i t < i; \N K 
Here i- how the W.--tl».n-.• M:.-- 'I i; m- .le 
scrihc- the hasel.siil ■ tank 
l here’s the pitcher aid the catcher ami !• <w i\ 
u ater fetelmi 
\ml the man \vh>* hit- the icaihct \vi:h the -1:. k. 
with the -tick 
There the umpire ami se.-n tml the _; 11 witi 
her a«l'*rer. 
Ami the onmiin -cut kicker wit ki< I kick, 
kick. 
He will sneer sit keete ami Kwinj-. ami will \v• >»s 
«ler w Imt they >. ■ hhatr. 
Amt cxpresM -hi-hiipc th ,t K« u .1 |>!a> 'mill, 
u ill play hall. 
I've ii" • 11»11 ht >.mi’II km»w tin jc, tMic, :.*t he al 
wa> i- a lixturc, 
I the «I rear 1 crank w m* think !.. kin u 1 all. a 
all. 
F\-anM.mists t-- the Turnpike >u < am.h r, *a\ 
they miss the well know tt liirure <>t \\ .'.: ■.. p,a: 
rett, the hermit **f the mountain* M M 
Barrett have Both ilte-l sine*- last >.-ar 
Tn tonia'h. or eyel.me oi 1 t-t a 
-'•nerai all over M-tin.-, m ! I I >. 
humane. < »n the lii *t |. aue p» •! I* W 
Ul\ e an a. e.utnt of it* -ie*t Diet But a .' 
ill Km w mi. ii iam < *ii. .tin. 
that »•*• ape'l from Mr. Mm ;,.• 1 i‘* h..i u ..> •,_ ; 
1 > I •in* ..f last week, wa* a w.-nin 
Iia.I I •• iu *11 l'.'.MitU \\ h< il the 
ml the Imrse Broke hi- nailer ami e~ tpe I !■ m n 
Barn. I he horse e\i-lently knew who a > e I 
*n< a M at..I warn k: attei in* a -an t 
•I U* life M C. Bulk*', **f M.n Kr.iu 
Mate "i. hi* annual \l*n He wa* at I' •• 
Wt k an.I will eon,,- t.. 1U II. w a- 
a re*l*lei.t her* ai : at -uo- time w a* 1 •. -t• ? 
U-nuii* t.u Bei, a*t -I ;i I u IBakr a |. 
iw ver ami a B. i. M.n ..*• of **■ 11-. Ft II’.- 
inat*> B< it'a*t t B.-ml* w III Be plea** .1 a 
" •' t\ cil ft'. i, « »,- If 11 :l« I. « 
M.t- ? SI t l.ttie J,a .1 I.i'.r'.i 
hi'ii-s hisii'iv a.. 1 n n.-tci >t the -nr. !\ a-in 
!■ 'iiticciitti uliin t. M 
Wii.tr.i laru-r. It •- p.-r'i ,r '• 
me III hot s lit th.it :i?M tatli.i 1 
iviftiiiciit w ill I !I* ;■ i a; « n<a-i i, .: •... 
It.-*: of the N Uioim! cM'a •. ■ ■ n. nil-' 
Mr In:. ■ ! V i. a , t'e 
"ti. Kl »•> -1 v -1. !, ,1 ... ..... 
rc-ts !-, Us la w 11• 1111 i.i• I 
I’ll' kctl till" ; 11; > I'. V1. [ Mr i 
-'tali'! in- t■ — t■. — I 
coialitii.u. uni with M I , 
N a Mi -:m .. Mi i. \ I 
.".t; I. tl,. -no-. \. 11 
Mi into.'k o m n u 
I'h. iut-a1T ha I-.t|i ivm 
ti-tit:..! Mr I v. | 
».i I.'i n \ 111 It*. I» Meet i. I; 
I-t week urn-:.' \\ tilt m. \ * 
it! tint | !.!•■'' « .i'.at 1 it A l'l I' 
;i In t!i. I 11.• \.-> U.i.i ,t \ n_u 
apeii SC\, .tl a;- I !,, la-l t •■ a- •• 
w fek> a^.>. »«t 11 *; i». :t > > 11 i;. t: -« 
live -ton s at 1 »a>i',i!i-. ott.i 
sTMe tor ill-. :*' !-. At 111: ■■ ... 
. I- t ant, il. Hi*.; u ••• 1 
I A >: I Men!, hew >. it! 
T i; :o ,1th I .11. lr Mil ,, _> 
tine l.ii -* .1 Hal. ... N 
< 1 ■ K ti he. Veto. .Mo;,: .. .V ., .* 
Me V'etl Hell ,-T N.tfliai. I \e k. -a 
v I !• I he ••• \ Il' e. North I 
it. -. I I’ tl* 1 teo n omp.oii K N -. 
1 \. u- ix — 1 U Tutu-. -: ■ 
• it-lll.lt* 111:: le .III e\. -I--11 tl 
ii Si at Hell t-1. III. t'l p I,|. n, !. | i::. il 
1 
•. len ill".I K -.-ki.tn! I 
pie n lioaiM. one hail w In _• oh ltd 
1 Two I nek-... part:. ve If-n P 
.r to tile r,u pik I h u !'-■ la I 
ex lele-l to |,'li i I,, an- ... 
l e Hapli-l '•tin t. o a, ■■ 
h .l o a, -t. .: l !. ■ la 
I'm '•in \ < ..mi ini i; •• w w 
li'.'-ki i;i-l hi-I vvi.A ;li- >ln i- 
T'l'ih 1M i»:t,‘!v-t .' 
111' '•• It -1 Ur. i: th I! i'll, > iii !l i; 
11: ■' !•• v\ a \r«l u arm Hi I •■ ,i>. ir.'iu m: 
«fiv :il !"r. * >11 ''ill rla.;, Mr. '• Mi- 
la S. W.: V. 
won! <l”u !• .;11,l | 1.i\ I >. ;i 11,<■ i',, .i: ■ •:. 
a: |; ,! i-| ;il 
•1 1 ■' I M •■ 1 N\ ati v a 
:11 | i’ •! ur« k'.- i" t_. ir. i.i. 
k :m I »it! M \Ki' 1 ,,| I-;, 
L'l.li.-- i- *•:i■ a ■ I t" III, iri— in ,K .11: 1 .. 
m t." I!n ’n :n; •! Mi I i !*.«-•. 
I! 11 if. I ,'| II--. I’, m Ml- 
I'.t' in '; ini I■1 k• |' liai 
(i, art'-! li a 
1 »■ -1 ill'! :i •,• .1! "I !• -VI' 1 ;• 
i'“t l;m i" > a! M 'aa. \| 
k Ii< » \V ! 1 a ■ 
" k"i t‘ar:> 'la.- ini' I ,| (..• 
'1 ■1 t ! -11 n. 111 '11 l.i tl- -n!' -'i.i i: ,• uv. 
ii 'a III ill Ma a- ,, ,, I; •. 
j all' I aiilil rill;. Ufll! t.. I ; ,• [, ... ', 
far lal.'-I '•'a- rail i. 
i'll.'ill'-'S. 
F'. K i.. Tilt- ij..i,mi.i !U. 
M \\ arm, II lu-.i.v 
in-.- .-ii M \| :i 
VW, sit«: :t t ♦ ! .m: a ft- 
‘Uiv .ilt- an-iim-, vt a I; ; 
V- Mi r.i V.. 1,1 a r,. ... 
shop. 'Mi. a 11 v a Mi \\ a i; t,■. 
"II MV Hi till- oil rliai:,!,. |.. 
-1:t> III,1 |T"/|V.-- of Mi, l! li... A 
nm- | stairs ua- l»--tr... ih< 
><*i,»\v was s:n i. 1'iu- ,- r- at- -t 
tv\ 1 li.’if '•t-trl I..*-- a'-, if-, 
by ntsuranre 
( VI |;\ | v, ..» 1 
•> tla- -a Wat: im;„ .... 
-- "VS lit! I-.I"- I...I -.k,-,| 
It "1- It,-lla-t a a '-atv.1 
-t-V" uniting t; -It, | in- ,I 
'.‘I'-t'-l >',I the .'ill. it- !.i .-! ,| t i. -| 
llotilliu; ti IS 111 VII it. T 
t-'Wli. V-.V i- ha- t- 
turn, an aim. k ti-,iu h I 
via -t.lt ,-w in ,i I" Mi M ||,-i 
,‘it \\:i- fill -vl, a, M •:. |a, 
M ■ I 
ual‘U-. t-i,iu ni.oiii hi 1 w v :u 
Fn> >11 "i -. *w Mi t a 
this fit t-ris 1 mvi> aim-ii ;M1 I u 
I''1" I lit’- h v lllfir lu-st ! 
:it" |M-i>ist«-at ati-l ,• ui-. Tv. u:i 
I" t1 >11; ■ i..vv a !,i,t n-t.-.Mi a, ,,ti \ 
•i iri -,w « In Sarnia 1 »atai h-,.v 
moi« *, >i th- j.-, | hv.-tlHT hi* haa I. ,. 
't"Mi-M<_ th. Inn I IMI | 
'limit* h-iam-.i h\ til. h.M Ms as ,j J •' _:. 
"f-t li .- Ill-" Ill, M a... ,| 
\v‘tli in-i t J.ilaus, ah-l III, Ir j- j ■ 
W Its 1- VV.-I k to ,i.-v t-»- a <•!!,. Ihal -a 
til,- stability >! Ml- m--i, 1 in 
W lit tv shall on w hh !, t, ■■ 
roil!|,| :ill<i r,,im,| W till l;I a." ill > J ii !,, 1 
111k. tilt' v tifil tin- haa, I- ■ I. li f,. 
fra tar work in Mich a manner that it t,„-s -a .. 
aliit* tilm- ami a ,yi rat < i- at labor tan:. 
obstrii.-to.ii. 
Mil I \K\ Mr- ii ■.:! I. vv M. ._. | ; 
ScaiHuoiit, «IU*«I .In' 't, :tp.,| ...nr. 
M s. | >> rr vva- a lit It .ml ia• I '• i. \|, 
" I »:i 11 i Iii.tn. a'..I In in v., ,., _, u a 
l»’P*llar st' In it. teaellel here > 111 a 
universally res|.e« t- m ami her -hath '.-h 
imMinietl ill tile eotillUUItin sh a a' e- a u- •• I 
anti -ft rial eii; !iet Mi \\ !] uin It II x,, | 
this elty, t|ie>i mi.h.Vnlv "i iu ai llsea-e la-t lii 
'lav lnoiliiii^, :»*•••-1 |n• vi war- II- .1 
l'een ill for some 11 me, imt w a- asvv.-il n u- ,1 
on I'ims .-'lav Mi- llavvn v. I 
'lav inori-.iiiii M liavve- a I,.- I .. 
ami she -al “ail llyi.I M’ ilavv, 1 •• 
'lialelv \plie.| ||. \\ -i a jmu ,i .j 
1 ili/'-n 'll I 11 ?m a \t 11 I | * j- ! I 
11ii 11 sini.les.lt .lure j;;,:, at s i, |- a n• -, 
She ha«l Iteen ill lies n-iial h.ailli ami was 11 > u:,. 
•leml t.n the ll.in Mis, ha vis w a naiiv.- 
Augusta. Ms. I >.t is is a me tale Mar-In; 
l‘av is, of tin I! ■ ami lea! t-t( the .|.-ntal |.- 
sion with l>r. I -iiilturil I in- manv Hieml -t l»i 
I »av is e\leml s\ no-at in 
sn \m i; \«»i s. Tin* •'tea.. ( 11 ill -vi \ 
New V oik, a ■-■rive. I at Ih-lt. -- it., 
lirst time <>n 11a.lay, one <la\ behind lime i- 
.»n tin* route between New > ork and Itangor, win!, 
i' •> Ian I' M I lei Is making some ncede-; i, r, 
Tin* t it v of 'san Antonio is an iron e--e! pond, 
-■us and slow, she belong*. to tin Mallory l.im 
that runs from New York to Florida ami nit 
a cargo of Finn tons ..Mi \. I New com •. tin- 
general manager id' the Ni’W York steamship line 
reports that lii-* eompanv are nmre than -atisii -I 
with the business the Valencia is doing l.,er\ 
! stateroom in the steamer for the next three week 
| is taken, and on the last three trips down over Joe 
passengers for Cottage I ity. Rockland. I.astpoit 
| mid st. .John have been refused for want ot aeeom 
! modation-The new >lr. Citv of VVaterville, built 
at llangor, has been taken to the Kennebec river. 
Mie will run between VVaterville and Cardlner 
I'he steamer I.tiev I’. Miller, vvhleli has been tin 
dergolng necessary repairs during the past week, 
lelt New Vork Tuesday morning and is expected 
to arrive in this port today. The >teameship 
“Winthrop," owned by this line, whieh runs be 
tween New V ork and St. .John is reee.v ing a large 
| patronage, she is a elegant steamer ligbie.l with 
| ineamieseent lights, is of I .. .on tons burden and 
carries .’no passengers. 
T«» Ilium Mi l» l lva\»->, I.•n.:i .• .!«;t 
in this rii;,, on air. 11 m of i! lualth u:il rrtnr 
from lm-im--. In t-. .I:i> j.aprr In- ortrr- for -an- 
il i* -t »-k t r|i 11 li t ti A In- ■ »' 111 i m->l i<«• 
out Hr -<• in want oi -milling ran >r«*t -avat i>ai 
train-. 
A .'.I Ifrak Ill >r.| la t ‘. mail p p. >t the 
1 if 1T .1 — 1 \\ a * ■ •!' U Ik- i-»t Wirk, ti* t!u plain 
imr stati -n at I itt < liner. Mi. HmM | ;.t 
-• *'i'~ i'"lt e ainI Krala> tin- repair- m 1. ma 1* 
an-l the stan<I pipe a,a <i. lint feu pe«-pte in t..\\ i, 
knew .<t the •litth alt> 
!'\n- VI Clh-IO I n N I'lit- v.-uiik' ia* n > at 
th* I nit, Hrlta-t, i.a v •• ft, Sat u !•! v ♦ ■vrnltu' 
th«- til-' •! a H'llc.' •( a -r 111' u that vviil 
Ill""- lli. aMi in- -••a- 11 Mr >an 1 •• n n i, n :-i .: 
tin- ii.ti-l. Ih'l r* shiiK-ul- writ- -»rivr>l ami a v 
pIt a-ant i-nim; vv t- >|>« nt 
I'ta’ a- Ft;. la _M V.. II ,, 
la -I a 1111-11a 1 ill r. \\ I » 
ItU nnr I- .. (■(•• ai fl tur ll»r *-tat. u I I.. nit-- |.il»* 
:--i M" ’I"!' ii'i.mt. N-m.'il tin wri'i a -1 
'• ■! ; il't" V hi.. v-, a- _>n i: > i Wt 
II:;- !.J- vv i1 -• h.n I 
M. M m l‘. > v a.. ,.t fin.- :,a- untdr a 
(•si w t V .. |. n ii(4 ha- I 
'■ v\( ;if ■ t i>' MriugiT-. a; 
""i •' i. a iiinti nal ha- Urn a-hlr-i makili- tin- 
!■ lain- hii in. It k an,I arm. I ! uc Urn (■ 
'"i •in am: w In 1. -fiii'-mw ,.utM,h J >; 111, 
in. IN 1 -. N| it II. M 11; i, i■vv -11 (. i. j: 
r- if ; It ... F I It,a | 
i' ,11' AI:, if ., M„! I. > -an.| t. ai;. 
.. If lli;.. a j ti, 
I-ffl.. f I:,- k (h iliias 
^ * A I 1 ! Nil > V, t- |-i!.k Weil! i\ •»•» I •! 
" -t. i- :l *'.•'« 1 il k. ■>'. ! (I, 
> fill "H f 1 ;!_•.» i IJ l.illl'kot [U --lit) 
k II.' H • s: a \ 
1 :•*'». .1'. k '! 1 .i .. C.t t. *« 
■•-■...- St v ■ k 
'III. I ••..! !:•;!. '.A U! Mr i li Tim- .1. li 1 k : 
•• i' ll >• A- ... -at 1 I S. vver 
■< -t. I ;u nT let |-i 
" J’" 'It '* :. '■ ! a-* -'..it. !'. i' 
'Ir. lit: .v ? I*, -•.- hi ih. :ts ..’i M.m 
a- -!t 1- .: k i; i) i: Mi;: 
■" •’ ~ U| 1 «‘ii. _ the' : 
,i> Atm.-a a .'i ".-' cm « 'i• it 
;in tr|"‘i ih t a.- Ail. he Wetter Im>ili 
a in t-i :i a mm a 
I tn« ha •; «■»;;- t rth, Is the I: ■ t-.-l 
•! < \\ !• .1 1 
1 1 ‘: e fir ••• J ., Ill hi- ! 
I 
'■ i\" ■ I'lii 
«j.‘' U: h a h Tin ... a I 
I'.' i-t i-l I u 
•t! I •; ti S-: .. r lit: I. .1 eh. at A a: 1 I 
u.i- c-ii a a .a V _ ; lit la a.k I- h c, 
"i |h a.-. I- hi.: .am ih i. i,. a h > 
I lift -I ,.tt I Ih If'. 1 \ I W 
a I v -• ; 
I I !• 1 U h 1 I 
K h'.u ih ": l.liu-rt \v.|s ill-ill till- ue«k, w .. ■. 
1‘ii t I a. M \l li 
v> h .. u. -.. I i•• 
1 tlif '(.• f.r .Ir-hi -I are v tn-l ti.r 
» 1 v' I 1 1 1 
i. m. ■ a n ; m 
'in ■" < :i« > a ■ _ t ttu a -I ,. 
’V ■•!!•!!, '.1 | lu -U. il'.V T. ■ ■ 
m i; rl,rc::rli ih.' Aik i livnihii; Ml, lu.. a .. 
III il k iVtii.l M Mi. I it 
li M I' ••! ;i "i a. a •: 
'ilf 1 .11 V\ .1 Ml. 1,1 H 
t .It. 1 ’1 i. '!■■:’ M: t 
.11 ;i! i. 
| 'ha: i.- t 1 !•• .. 
j '• MU tk. 11 ■ rea~'i!i_ k. \i 
[ ■■ ■ mm 
1 >f •.rk < .11 V. a \ x, a 
at -a.- «• ti:.- p-*rf « >w \ 
1; 'hi 11 'it'' i; i, u a if. — 
filial r !»-• irk " h Ii at |»..i: -!» *. 
'I -• m- : 
h*mit ■■ a- > h ,nn an'■■ j 
in-: in I ! 
.a, rl.»- vv: t" si.iMH.;- vv.!* •.« ipt 
I'rst iik > -a i- i' -• ■-■i «. m 
( '• "' W :! XX 
H vx h ■.; < 
•• k > r '. a: I '1 1 a ■! :m- 





«ini- >n- M U ii' T 
I .. h k 
; '!>•■ .. i'll ki.i i- m. n ft., x 
-t f I 
1 M V W Hi, 
! K W I; !.1 ... A. s a 
1 x M I 
'k-f I i.t: >i in t >. ■ ..ul V a 
as am M i, ■ •' 
.»-* k. \-\ l,t.M -a 
j I .i la. a '■! h >>? -! .XV .if- ,.a a :• * 
niai kf * Mn ..-tit11“M''t! !V ■ In- x 
■-> .1: ••!«'!. iravv M"*..\Ina a- ai ■ i* 
'ha xx xx a I.. 1.1 ; >■ > 
< a ii*-. ai.* I .a- r.\ u--\ kn n Is; if xx r.iiiti- 
! Ili' haul. >n a XV i- X ■ !". > In Ij' ..ll ,. -I tii. ■ ■ 
1*1-• 11 .Ii f. -a i, Mi l I 
Ilia lifVxtn- 111 ■•,.•! in 1. »r tin* 'at mi'f' tin- 
M .. 11 a 1 a:! 1 -' xx -, 
a an a i.t vx k if la fm 11 k .• I, |. a ll.. 
|.ai;% I'llll ilia- la It* lair*' !*\ I *.» |.f.;i'l** i.i-t 
j 'x. i-k Mi rank Ham,- ■■ im- ■< ■, *• 
■I1 1 .-*• I an!' :. a ll I. \lt hank' 1 > 
| fit.lua*.- ktna "I x 1| | M, m Ii a 
j 1‘nurli i.a'i* l:iki.-l- I vv tn ! >m ? In ir xx n 
i! 1'xx -• 'n a Tin- M 
I'll. I .'■• Ml 11'.l!. I 111 it if it -'ll a 1 11 | *. l, is iii. v v 
11 | 11 «. 11 1 IJ.fll 1- If Till ..till*.I X 
j XX 1!! •!. a «*va I ■ .n. I: 1! ! 1 U 
I: v ! M •*:•• I. mix -I-Ml 
I i'-alla**: *! i*< v.1 ■ t; 11 r.... 11! 111 11 ;! 11 ■ 
sr. t. t ii » ail t .-ii nni 1 nr. -. fu .\ « u 
al.’tx |.ii*x cit'.s ti’ till' !' I'm I■«*v m* rltaua 
Inc Ii” Mi ah " la-’ 1 •* •:*> I. >xx >• •: .van ,\ 
>; r !i:j■ -> .... i- -a a *.•. 
tuI»• ri*ii \itu t‘a 1 ... 1 tr* 1 M a 
huil* ill'K t- h 1 k 'I h .V t .'inti Xv *h i'' ( a «, *, I I i' 
-i.ii-nt !*i*i -ton- ta. ina t>, v. *u ti-1- !». km 
alr- a.l* nt a vv '* .',. xx i' i.• a' tin xv a I ..- *t 
-i« M 1 I '** t I'' — I.' a a 1 i'll t VV «*: v 
to haf III. I' Ilf.' •• all.I it It I'll, 
vv it It I xx >'i vv Im-li in I'otia'l.t I !! I 
11 n 11111.. 11 a m 'ml 11 ■ 111 •'••hi ! * «•, 
rin* m*u st 
lias bt-.-n ."ii | * ■ f *i ami i- a .laplnati- •! tin h i 
om* 1 luii' M '.i-itur i.alnlfl o tin- o a 
Tlicsiiax XV a till* ll 'Itn-r ilaxr* o' ll 
season tn this x a it.it I in* tin m nimt.i imn-t.v 
ina nitii't v in tin* '.-i-li*.. in "lax xx orknn*i' I"- 
fin to ti-ar io x\ n "• o|. I \V a- a: nut hi Mali I mi I* I 
ini: .f lit^h stn-rl Tin1 i.iaU-nal xx M In* u-.-.l iii 
tin* l»r Ml Imil.liif >|»|* *sjli Wh i. h A M**x t 
ha *'c inovoii thfir |>.aiut sh p Ii.hii tin* huiMiiu* to 
tin* loom- iixit I M lx •• -xx lion -a m on llitjli 
stn x*t. ami tin- >h U ! xx; 1 m > th.-ir mar 
Mr xx.,rk' to tin* ha 'ii nmi t I lark' rlothin^ 
liiuisi* until tin- oivi tion ot tin- Mill lmililin^ 
Mi > !l Mathi-xvs u-ia-ix*•»I last vvuiik from tin 
la.-t.-rv ut Win^atr V >iiiinions Tnimi. a m-xx «-\ 
trii'ion top i|ouMi* si*ai.*.| lui^^y, that i- a lirautv 
Mr li.-m ah' ■ a,tilit a Imrsi* that mat. hr.' xxitii om 
In ahva.lv oxxin-il, makimr a lim* looking span 
Itflta-t lias soiiu* lim- li aiiis, ami this is om- of tin- 
liiifst M i-sti-i >la\ st;irt»*i| in fm a hot .lax tin- 
lln-t nioinuU-r imli.-titiinr l.ftxvi ti ;,ml *.h» hrfixri* 
inh»ii \hont om* i>’i-look tin* rlotnls ^atlu*ri*.l 
mui li as tin x .|i.| last vvi'i-k, hut then* was no »-y 
rloiu*, ami a loxvrr ti'inpi’ralun- pri-xaih-.l in thr 
aftiTiiooii. 
i.n, *'i 11's|h• imi< ii> c ami other local 
a tin lilast pice letter from Temple 
i1 _hi m \i \cck 
>. no. vatic t o»mt> Convention has been 
■ nice! a' ’lie ( ourt House, in Belfast, "at 
\ ii- hah. at In lock. m 
Mdlio.li-t preachers statioiieh alonif the 
■t with o ir w'vi- ami chihlren. hail a 
c : ii «.i \. \ irth lim k-port, last >al 
1 hirtv one pci -on- were present. 
number -j th, a lireeze for the \:o a 
o m w iii '!.«• i--: it--1 next satunlay. It will 
eivjht ntimhers thi-veur instea «*1 six 
-ret ot ore. For -ah at the bookstores. 
nutter. -t w t\s :.1 ix e Use for prop-.- 
i.; '■; :» m w -ew ei in this city. an.I also tor 
! :.e It -ii..i -lia 1 inis a w an ing notice 
owner- ..I c C ates, tax collector, ha* 
m ;h■ iit —count on taxes. See 
!• nt :.i ve- tow n ot Wintei port. 
I :! I*. \\ i’.ikci. o| thi- Itv -wore 
win last. we. k igain-t I'oiiv m-.-, the 
iiiiwr. 1 •«I that c ro*?s broke 
n. ai <iesti o\ i lo-els ami 
< o iivi'i Me: tn 11 -c, ami it i- sail i 
.o w n | .»ft: m-.n a m! mil ne.l 1 hr m tor lire 
II. w.l Me; tor -Ml. 
« I mere ’to "i min trouble w till a 
in ..Jil .'-nt |\ in Hr 
\ mm -ii c-t tm Irutikeiimm- 
i. e _i'.i 111.111k —i :«lcr brought tmin 
< chant. HI.’ Inc b.u re I w a- -ci/o( ami its 
o •: 1 he merchant 
•. t tm m.ttti r. 
:• n s W -- \ 1 Mvw \\ lu> 
lit la-! w l.if.'i In 1 hr .r.'iMill 
a :ia ; ! 1 .1 11 It h« ill 
': 1 !.• !.\\ a.m *»h fltim-. 
1 t1 \ ■*; a w 
’I ■! Ml'S I'.rfltil 
f '■ v. h: tin -i.h.mi. a I; I an 
1 ! IN •.. I. ■! »! it -Ml! v : j 
:.!! -A. 1 I-I li. llini.Hr. I a slraa., 
I 1 in u:ti, tin m-u 
'.a llii. ah.I !: i- 
a a m. « u •! I: a: v a ■. t j 
il in li, i? a* ■ u ,‘i‘i ... at 
:■ |< in ni in. | il 
1_ a v ■: :!a. \\ a, !i .li Mill-. 
A i’ll. a U it..- 1 
I !•• 1 r*• 111 in .: i- t\\.| i.•- *•! 
h. 1 I I- \ hli>ln-'l 
'it i Iti : I II -in 
* -1. !; •■a rr a!. 
1 11 •» * a 
a :i Uin.i i. k,-..s 
!4 a VIA 1 I Tit. 
•• ■! i- i. (a 
K •' * ? >•■!!•■■ 11 
[•!' 1 imvitl.. .Ilr! 
i. ;• M. m 
■ .. \1, A riin.l 
I ’• a ( 
; — 
i* '■ 1 M 1 llir 
'I a ! i — 
.7.| 
I n 
■: II I 
I M I! I 
M V- ! i■«5 n. \ ;-!'!> 
f U K- it.i 
I I* \ H 
I I; 1.!-t 
I.. V. \ 
v !*n-11 a -!. ! 
M W •*' M II 
ir M 1 i I a in i« n, 
11 1 it w as in ! 
\| II M Ilf r, 
■ *»: >at 1 
'« !.i •: ai-.'i .I fi I- 
M 1 I :• V, ii til t! um!, j 
1 an M I rank kn-.A 
i. i. Mr. K n*. v\ j 
M I! all. I 1 a in !•. 
V Ml.lt-.'. M — 
.• M f'l.it.i 
It 11' 
.1 M- •' I- I: •!..•' 
i. i.. I', -tn, I.... 
I ! '• i" a 
i- 1 Ml. ..If 
I ... U 1.1 \\ -a t, an i uitf 
An Mi lx. fit. 
i. t::t Mi Mrv W. 
1 ■' ji — \\ rawl-'i-M. 'iii'i-r 
.. n I ;■ 
U i.f la-1. >itf.| 
-1 ■ a V,.-t iij11 
•. ; i. ! \\ at lit, 5- vi-il iiii: 
Mi M- M: U !,. I .it t If lit i*l 
M r M I All '-t'.I.f a.' 
iii,— A l. ... a,-.- at 1C .. U 
I .Mi- i:. 
-•! ii i; 1-tM '.n a -It t-i 
M \! M -- .1 uiirtn \V i- 
'if '■itui 'la;. !: ..lit 
M ... rnj. ti aa 
..Mr -I. I' I'.f kt 
A •' a- tpj.f.1 ntf.l Jit-t VV« * k a -|tf< iai 
n-.f I. t.t I a U<- .a ..||i:t 
! tiii- ark < a 
M M ■ T 11 hi- ip, jvtui n*.-i 
•i ■1 a ImJ ! if a ill' 
'A I !|U a !.; Ii i.i,t 111 iv 
'■ hi -• fa' Uffk. 
'■ M 
U A. 1 nl'.. I 1-1 > n a 
1 .M v \\ ;• 
V. u r ,1 
-M tie :• w ." 'A m a M « apt. 
M -s W .a :■ M: Id be a « oii-iU-. 
It.-—'.■» a l.-w :. > -. ..Mi- W.M.rgc \\ 
Ml i!"i II. Mr- 'I < ■' thi- 
'.la W -: II .. Me I •cscrt, I"1 a 
it Mi 1 I'olk .cl hildren. of Pr*»vi 
I ! -1 l. 1 1 :11 Ml. U \ 
1 W 'I ;t.iu'\\ -. -I Augusta, .i 
'I ■ i: I. M.iti.. w t hi fit;.. dr«*v .• 
Ml-. M ItlieVV 
-■ ,i m, ui.i Mr-. S 
Ii. M ii ,-v. Mi Han > Kmnvliim Ot till 
w i1 I.U' -1 ••!':(! weeks, returned 
nn- —t -. *'k '1 M i■- J'l-eph ''.tu|».»ni, 
’i.i w11• hr*' I•• n in "i ar-1min -eve ml 
«. k i. .Hi. an*! Mi-. 
I »:i iiglitei I 11 ii. ii V .ai -. i in l; -ila-t 
I an tin t- ..I M and Mi -. R. 
II ..Mi to ! Mr- II II. V.. H..na! d 
\ i,a, V 11., arrive' ,n It. il i-t "I lie-da v oil a 
u lheii <>id ii. M s. I-iiini Iii.H a -•! 
1 .rk ai i; ed in It. Ma-t I ti—dav Mr. « ». 
\ 11 i. U i: -, ..I .arrived in Bed -t I ■ y. 
;i,-.i n;ng Mi I igene I’m »mi• d I'liiiadelpnia 
1 Bi i-t 1111 a visit, the guest ol Mr. and Mis 
l- I « Mrs. » iiarle.-, >havv \v■■ lit t< Ban 
.i 
■ tin new -eii. Nimbus and returned home 
I | " in am F. W.del), master of 
■ one 11"1111■ Monday III- 
l; lie.' 1 Ml 1.1 lev \ Woods of 
Bridge,."i t. on,: Hired Mo: day evening, and 
w ,..'i:d ihr« " * .,- a; Mr- ".i. ( rawlord’-. 
ii- will soon g" west, v\ here In* expert- t.. go mo, 
I a „es-.s_Mr-. «isear >uvder, *1 Bo-ton. l- visit. 
g Mt and Mi-" II. Mathew Mi -u.d Mr 
Fdvvard Knowiton, and Mrs. Knapp. mother "I 
Ml -. I\ or Malone. V y ., are ill Bellas!, llie 
gne.-t- Of Ml and Ml .1. W. Knowiton ..Mrs. 
a i- _• i■ !•• v\ intiirop Beaeli. Mas- to 
Mi-- Flora B Fremh, of Via' 
Mi anivedin this city by train Tuesdav 
guest at Mr. and Mrs. C. II. *>ai 
: < hureli m— Mrs. A T. < olburn and 
m el,, of Toledo, Ohio, will arrive to day and 
-)' at the Inn.. Mrs. \. A. Hurd who has 
i, vi-iting at Bellows Falls, V t., returned home 
Weiluesda*. Mi .\. A. Ilovves returned from 
Boston Wednesday .. Mrs. F. A. Knowiton and 
daughter Annie, came from Boston Wednesday. 
Miss Knowiton has been ill, hut is better.... M r. 
F I landman oi New York, came to town Wed 
nesday-Hr. FIHngwood returned from Boston 
Wednesday — Capt Robert T. Finery went to 
Bangor Wednesday—Mrs. Geo. R Farter is at 
home from Boston-Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Horton 
and daughter, of Sum toga, N. 'i are in Belfast, 
the guests of Mrs. heo. R. Carter_Mrs. Rosa 
Fills and ehildren ol Washington, If. C., are in 
Bid fast, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. IF Haney. 
Miss Nellie Field, of Bangor, is visiting in 
town ...Mr. and Mrs. John Hobart, of Massae.hu- 
its, are in this city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sibley .... Hon. Ge«». Toluian, formerly war- 
den of the Maine State Prison, with his wife, was 
in Belfast Tuesday and went to Gastine to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Warren. 
Mr 1 If* al, <■ tins i-ii. ha- lit ol 
I’m 1* >tr la u tin1 !*l ii U l.ui iiiij- n Ma'n t 
he How «mvu|Mt■ a- a inarli!no -!•••:• I ii* pi 
pai'l w a> 
St \\i 1 vi M«t;m Mr. .t 1 If**t.« -t who i>.■ w 
runs the Tr**> aiui'ln with Mr. to'orjje llomi-. t 
I lie I ro- I <tii. will open a -team lanmlrv in tin 
1'oiiv. >m11;*1111in real I llavtor-i I'/ mk. T: 
iiiaeliinm-y is o\|-..a-teil -lai'v ami ti iaiimim wi 
soon he in running or-ler. 
IH.nir a rn»N "i Hi iikv, w- 
II Mar-had t (■ \. IT )i .In id- to -led;, at. 
the Met nor: a t i;ildinu "ii ’la* >ih «d Ann; t. I.\ ? 
(.rami \ 1111\ Post in Maim w 1 1 he !n\ tteil, a •! 
(irami ( onunan in \ ml. r.-<*n w i.I he present, will 
many otlnn .li-tiimn>!,i d ineuil't-r.- ■ d tills .naan 
i/atioii. 1 hr orator ha- not et 1 * n •. U « n !. 
The roll-'I- vet .vn- !•*. ri-t■ '! •• 
len'- population t.aa'.. an hi-na-e oi Im.-v.) 
1 hir peoplr arc irreatiy d;-appoint.-.! a n' toe .• 
-lilt'd theeoum. !i l- e. rta.i that tlie I'oj alan.. 
am ten v ha ire ha- t* real \\ mvea-. d, a n I n n n — 
til.:, ha he. n a harae tailing ll i" n ;■ 
| a 11.- t tin town there e,-rtain!\ la.el oe a a.i 
I ike -omew here \\ .a i. »• I. 
eurre.l a ni'li r. Iln aid 
I •; I n ■■■■•■. ttuntc f n nip t t 
the Village M Midi ittei j|m Id t. a a 
ah a. tin- u a N •!.<• W a i.ntt. 
I item I i’.rs.L-t.l 1 o! I.. ! 
:*• P. .ft la ml I- pres- \\.■ in la at. pia! t. v 
ha- tool i-!t:nu 1 nd ‘er I a ml > ad; at ait! "I oh 
the eiti iliil-tant ial (wi-lelire i- -tfotlu w «■ ha | | n a 
to know that it wa> -.am other h.*r —• an*! -o,m 
oth.'i In I oniliaiai 
I1 IV Y’s >\.U*U Vt.il I.V I IU -• •' 
r«»in|<atl> ha> virtual:;. »•!<•-.>.! mil:l ti iiior.ti 
U lull tit 1~ |V V ., till la. ti 
>aii Tin *■ a.|'ai' tii" Imtt!••- Il.i 
> :iS aii :ii pr« | a rat a:- :•>_ m t-r ar\t 
Hi, w lien tin y (■ j.i < ! !. ■.< ifi*., t!i. i! :« 
.. an.'••Ill •" ■ 1 "ti -. MI ! I II....- n 
• I- !•••! a •' * 11 la.llia-» In! .a.• 11*0111 Tin. 
l>t t I; 111- 1 — It Ir Ii '. a half 
r || ||>rr \v i’irli Will hr l* -***i !••? ti"' r, 
I .i .it•• 11- ••{ u *•!• • •».»•••«• 
•a:< 'U. .•iilati •! t.rvt -a-a-on. ‘I hr 
t- v .1! it;.-- Wt 1 •*aav Ir. u «•:>' ;.f 
'• •‘•'I '•» »! 1 I" " 11' I" ■' 
1 
in Hi. H' nt ? 1 al-r I" -I to :• I 
I; Vi-i-.i IM a-, apt. N itn i. ;. ! i.i- 
II"1 »•: '< rt .-f '< 11 >a ii •'i.i• i'■ ■ •. ii' -in 
ai'1. i" 11 •• ;•!■.' v I ’. *\\ iv <■ 
a ... ark < It ••. in- 'I 11 i.' I.!'.- ■ — ''i. 
I!.|- Ml 11 ‘'I.. I a v 1 ,. -.It •• 
l! M.j v j; 'j 'Mil .•••*. It Av 
... 
■ unu ih It. it l •• l- 1 *. ! 
l! 1 ■ I. _ | vl 1 I ■' 
I’ ■■ i- ... 1. !•; ill" •. V II I* ■: 
Ih ‘I .It I i. li, i; J 
V U .-I ami p. i. i I. 
\ •. i: ,« I. I 
I « 1 Mali i.'.u, M.,r 
i' ill 1 n k < ■ 1' I 
w ! fi\ Ct!|i iivlmii.: il.1i .. i:i V 
vi mu. ai. tin ii I 1..* tr- it, :! 
I'«■ v "li iimtail. ti ai: ;,>!•: \ 
•• !i. M. it.. a I,:- 
In-:. I; \,t. v. it, .' a-t 'iMA 1 
7 5 ... 1 i,- m-u 1. -n ma-t •: \ a. -U-. I 
tii!- port, St r.v •. \m 
'••a !“i a i! :: \ 11 < .m 
url t" it ii'P-.r -t! ".I I A ; 
I ill !rt ■ V M Ml i-i -i li ». -a ... 
II- 1'. : i-• I !■•»• Nrtt t ..;-k ... M n 1 ..IT *u 
apt < ..ml Iia "I m It 1 P"i 
l.'l Nrtt iml, n. m 11. I a n. .m if.n.i 
It. -t.’i. Mi;, in hi n M A 
M .i *lini 1 I.-: V u \ >rk I• l\ 
Mm ':1 t .. k !i m- I- •! ;• n < :t n ; 
Nru > -li. !.. -I- a I mat •• m 1 \ 
i I ui t .I' li'i -I... k ii;t'!. c- ;up -. > -i 
I! an J 111 In 1 at r" ti Hi 1 
< "till■ nr. u iiari, M 1 s ... 
v -. > I I!. 
1 t, ,i •• l 'lit .a t nt r; i. k aii'! i- !•. iiim '••!' 15..- 
>t 11: — '»■• n l‘i pair, ! m.n,t t; -Ir all t 
mil ia 11... a i. 1 1 < 
I, I:." •: to i .‘ill, •- n 1 W 1 a m,. 
1 
wili t:ik»: it. turn.;-, m •• ?• n '. •!- !>.•• 
P II •'!•''■ 
VV'M ! | I .:i •-1 Wrrk a 
Mp ii! 1 i,' .a — itm ;•■!'■ o{ our t •' a. W. 
r;t III.' ’1 rt P' a 1. < -t ilMMtr until*' .... 
I'll! V. ill miiiin-atr ?-• H.« "1 tin* it* n :> 
l.i! tirar-! ir- n \ 1.. Ii!;i:- 1. m a. ,* 
.Hu. til,- laipm-t. I think. tin >tat. I 
m u roinj• let*•• I, U .a- Hit p-h .. -i1 1 j 
I'Uit'iititf \va 1 tr* 1 i.i u i<l, 
1 w tl.i'ut 7"' vii 
v. a ■; :. p patt.-i an ! n- 
..in*"} •.»*•.*••*,» -Iiinp-ti 11 i 1 :. ,"**4i. '.,p}.oa j-,-,' 
lianm «>t ilii- pr*'-t -tt i.'it rr t'.'t k u a- 
-la: in- .nr! in m u t'.. 1;,., u;i- -ma -i,. ! 
ini' A. a 11 lap -.V..... i. i |, n a \\ a- 1 
■-t>" -1 "i, i "I- i 1 arn .m •"! ni.| j 
U tm til.,I ... a. a a, 111 la- 
I 1 limi a a u t P, la!!1 1 ■. i- 
U lilt t in U lii'ii- \\ r« .'J ait I!» it, t 'a l.ail 
•nl a ■ al! imt ...,t al: r. I »i,* <-o\\ i■ ■ -1 a in.ri j 
11’’ i" lm- u ki i• Mm :.. >k 1' a t. arti 
u a ••%«!« tin .1; n ami In- hoti-v in.-' mi | 
in I i!" in: till*** U, P vv ■: *.;l .Mi \V. 
1 "Ui1- i.• < an -"i.i, 7" iai ttvi m -t \\ ik. 
'A,n Mi \lliiin- * uni-' aim. i, ,r:u 
'■ tm !"iip. u:i !*u'l 1> iriurv I — In u an*i -in, m 
'If, Will- lil-Uli i!"U II. *■1111.11.1". a Plow |- (V t a 
tioii-v, v\ iti*i" lip.k. II aii'l tin, ; P 1 .1 
'•Ir TP — M "krn •■! uproot.- i ..-n 
Hai ti '; a la ri 
n* I on: ui^-~ !1! >u u *lo\\ i( an 2 .»j.j. tv.-. 
■i* -tr •• ci < i < n * < < I. iif'' new liaru w «•; tira- 
I-In 1. .lo-lia ill W* nail W.l !• -tr-p 
< I ii. ; min i; "tln damage ... hi.- i-ivm. -e-. 
Mi- It'" an I the little _ rat; !• h.idren u ili. ;.| 
i. v, v narrow •-< ape ir mn «:« at h, a- did al-o 
Ml nv Ml- \ o; •-,< a 1*1. a Iota. I- 
! la 1 'erv heavily mi tin- !'arnier- a 
t- ‘"“til I mi. and the;. h:t\r Lot linn- to tvi uild | 
then 'am- ami ■•■ein-ot tliem are poorly aide to 
-t.r ‘t Hi* i1 \ tl‘* i.e ia Ii !>• o'- I; v •• l.een 
Kill in a •ilia to ir. "I- aril.a a ,v. tiie \\ reek.- 
aml putt ny up H Uipora:-ii• 1 -. \ ..i ■ im m. i, 
nere at \v oi k at I’.'ai- h !! \ h ■. .i 
.-Latte t Mr. Ii >\*-- : ;.,m t m Pi v. 
ah- to pal up a .-me Warn a- fm ha tin p!a*e 
to .shell, t hi In am pm j,:„ _ 
The three M a a t! •; o •• 1, p t.. I ;.t _■ .; 
\V> one -• 1.1of a im* a- 1 -It 'am 
old (d the < lt> on til a: .*. a;, ? m :r l.m -*• u 
J riidltened Ip, the elerH’e a. at Ii.j m 
inaiiaaeahk* they wen 1! tin .u n tii. ,, 
Fortunately two <• tliem e-.-aped aim .-liylit 
Urnises, hut Mis- Maria was ver\ < ni11* 
! she was tak n into the m u* -i Mr- 
sullhan*.-. near Lincoln St., where .-m -ill! re 
mams, not lining aUIo to he inove-l. IJ. j- -!-i, ■■ 
( arrie iemaine.1 take < are of her. Mi.eh 
I'athy is e\pres>e'l lor tlie unfortunate _rir 1 ami 
in family, ami it i- -a'ul that ever;, thinj possihlt 
a "in 'lone lor her eouitort ...Mr-, tiilhert 
is wr -i'-k with imeunionia... Mr. ami 
M >w a tlaml ami little In filter it ml Mr. Will 
>oi,i har<l. "I l*«" k jio: \, were m tow*, fora hrie! 
I-,I to (la M oil iloine last week .. .( a pt. < .eor^e 
I vet MooihU.ay H 
nor ...Mi ami .Mr.- h. f Lint -ileli wit h their -on 
Walter’s ehikiren. nav* a1 riv >•<I irom New > ork to 
-peml a lew week- in their I e a K. W. | i;; 
ley went U> Ma« iiia-oi, ".v m I >y u a !.: »• n 
... M isse* tiara ami Llmstie W ■; •; Urev.er, 
j are ?rinjr their gramll atiier, Mi i ra U .....Vi'S Mvru t Icments is ti.e tfim « Mi .l.one- 
lit'. Mr-. Will Ji'.'A k amI :n h .•• s• : "i 
M .l'io!.,,ro are \i siting M r. Ifowe’s j *:»*«• n Mi 
■‘‘lid Mi- |{ | I{..\vr ...Mrs. Fannn Lilingw.i. 
I "iinr< tout, is visiting Inn parents, Mr .. .! 
Mrs. Nathaniel Itieh-Mis> ( lara Haley In s gone 
'" nn t«> visit lur a tint. Mr- Carter.... 1 >r. .1. II. 
Ihtket received a telegram Saturday announcing 
ill*- death "l his sister, Mr-. Ivlith Howard, in 
-teiihei! .Mrs. Holt, of and her son, 
Mi. s. \\ 11«* 11, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Herbert Mmpson last week. Seven summer 
j hoarders troni lltiode Island have arrived at J. M. 
-now -. Many applicants have been turned away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ccorgc llohart, of Lynn, visited 
•Mrs Hobart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John Holt, 
j last week... Mr-. ( lara Sullivan, of lioston, is 
j visiting friends in town-Mr. Sewall Tapley, of 
Methuen, is making a brief visit to his old home. 
...Id H- I-airfield, clairvoyant physician, lee 
I tured on ’spiritualism at l nion Hall .Saturday and 
Sunday evenings—Itov. II. AV. Norton gave a 
very interesting lecture to the young people >1111 
day evening, -object, “Your Life; shall it he a 
success or failure-\ meeting is to he held at 
the Methodist vestry Friday evening which all 
who are interested in the subject ol building a 
cottage at Northport are invited to attend_(Lai 
Held Lodge, l.o n K have installed the follow 
ing otlieers N (L, suniuel Clegg; A (L, I Lit 
llelield: Sec., W. Itch-lies; Treas., !> M. Spencer; 
AV., C. K. Lot 1 gee. (on., ( F. Atwood. .1. (. M. 
M' Aulitl'e; IJ. s. N. F. Whittani. L. s. N. 
AV. Carleton; N. S. \ < Moody ; L. s. \ .(,., L. 
M. Hannlgai:; It. s. s.,.l.T. Avert 11; L. s. s., (.. 
Jllake; Chap., F. \V. lialey. 
Srarvjmri Locals. 
M rav. u's ha\. htii M'airc and high. 
1 *"• '• a|*j rcriatnl those hot- days. 
: ’1 "!» "i' sa*a uappa was in town Tues- 
day 
1 1 is. N Vr|nds is t. tako I'oimnand of shin 
\ «. i 
'1' M:-- Klevd and Mr. Hush of New 
V a tin is * n -I.- of Miss 11. k. Nickels. 
\\ \ Nichols and Mrs. Clara Crawford 
Mi' inu "an Antonio last Thursday. 
1 '■ ■ ">d* walk on Steamboat street, voted bv 
tdi fails to materialize. Who is to 
" I ,.\\c; 1; i- resigned a- janitor of the 
«:.d II. N. Kdwards has been ap- 
pointed. 
" v> * '• 'i! the post other is prepared to fur- 
b .t.ie Mate \ rar Hook to anv who mav 
desire it. 
\ » nun her o| our young people attended 
it oi lie harbor -ehotil house Tuesday 
'1 Noi ,, Hianeliar I, w »io has been attending 
'boti \ 11 it Andover, Mass., i- at 
•' ring the Mourner aeation. 
1' I "• I’«'in!letim’-wife and son of Portland 
11 summer in town, and have 
t1 •*!'! it 'It \-hle\ .Mitchell’s. 
tin ii ■! i.11 services next Mm 
■e: l. at the < dligl. ( liurcll 
sioidax school as usua 1 
•• ’it- I. i.id s,|,!i,. Corey are in with 
-ehoom i,a/elle w ith corn tor 
N ei b11>\ appearam <• a long 
the w han. 
•' 1 1\ ieruarten teaelier. arrived 
■'•:i ! 11 •'r ;.<»<»! Wednesday. 
in attrmlanee, ami more ot 
an < |ee to .-■ •nu- m this* week. 
.m -it":- arrive the hievvle 
1 U now have three s.ato 
! •" w I la v ener ami W hit 
• •( M M• ssrs. Monroe 
1 ■ ( a | A I). ( olcord, 
n n. « Uie I.ltii Inst, she 
■mure I’.-tarn-e 11*0 III Hath—ami 
■ 1 she w ill load haul 
1 111• i-a*-!. Hath. 
k are Will II Saw 
■ * N "i- tnon Montgomery, Ala., 
d‘ l1 d \ 11.;11-..11 ami daughter, and 
^ I; ar.-. M i-- Ml'S I tesire 
I»::t. I Hei Havener. Mi 
> i. r ii met. 
a‘.v cn at tin Hat 
< >"i tin- henelit ol the 
«'a.- -1:• -ee.*• ~tni. the hall hoinjr 
1 eeipt- were ah"'it titty dollars. 
e\toi an mv itation t<> 
□itertali 
nu til at I'niou 
• .rlnnell returned 
mr "I hi> larire larm 
leeided to rebuild, at 
I I .I’s lay the lumber 
the iiarn was trained, 
tin roof was put "ii 
I Ml <.. vv a 
-I I lie building is 
le- master rarpenter 
I V s I *< •! Tin* erew 
1 I' I' |. 1 >vvanipseo tt, 
.ti"i buried \\ rdnesilay, 
Ml "t I -11 n 1 111. the 
II than the a era#e 
''a ■ i.i '-'i, 11:11 i I.lark 
N .••!.! leetli Hr U as 
! -II*.] J11< red tl win the .‘I 
-ii -pan ti Mi>er> ami 
v L u ‘.all 1 w as found in 
H1 a- i'leiii i\ a sailor. Ii was 
■ 
i, in iiu- water about two j 
lb-ton Herald, .Inly ull. 
nt ii .: M r. U at. | -t :! an the m u. brunette 
I* l: :■ "!. Hi imp. that tin remains f 
*i I M Am..- II 
’<• 1 -11• *■ 1‘liin -.lay I he 
'" ;■ -. "ill take |.la«v at tin 
\t '•mu la v mol iiinf Tim 
rut" in In- late re-l. lei, <*e Sat Ilf 
i i' " l»«»rii in Bluehilk ami 
a-tjne \v h*■ 1 lie ha-l Been 
1 ■ 1 n "M-liu -- here \N liieli he 
'•! 1 I'M 'U<"1 until a few month- he- 
•, u i'i ira.le here a little 
■ " lie \y post ilia-ter limler 
1 "i tl after ar- <■! the forties. 
*’• t k f. many ear-, from alfoijt 
a 
i'e; town treasurer, lie 
!! ."!■!•, Ii. l,\ whom he ha-i two 
a mliter. .M r- Kill- ilieil 
'■ > ii ■ ar- n_o, i.-.tli the ehH.lren sur- 
1 a lev\ i*ar-. The only 
’• '1 I. in- '..ii left w as his ^raml 
M I 'ti.■ !;..f, iw i,(. ii -i.h-s in 
M K'lis w a 111 e ion*£ Baptist 
mm., ntal ;!n 1 > u i! I! n y of 
1 "• n w ‘.mi pi ea.-hin^ was 
a II.- w a- an 
1 -11 t. :11• 1 ii, a tin po-iiions in life 
m. a- ! ll l«u\ >ii [• -In his iluty as 
N I V I: I »K I I I I M 
M h I. \- ?.:t- !■« t- Ii j11i 11• ill. 
1 1 liiuuoi-mis iii this loo ili. 
M' Ii 1 •. h.-r ni-dher m the 
:--v\ "l \ |► j•!. 11. 
• I Kivd Mills 
> ill it till- < 11.1»1 IV 
1- !-'i !'■ i:ti k ii:t/- i11. 
— \ H a h ■ I! t W •> I, |c in i,»u n. 
W i I.( 1'1‘illi ail. 
M '-I !. I i .till mil. "| I’: j.« rf were in 
r- 1 o relative-. 
1 I l-'i ank t t I,a Imth in n 
Ii 1 >1 M \. Ma '*.,a e 
N an.I A 'ii..- ('ui,-..is| ul S\v an 
:' t• v' n : t-1 >unda\ 
nf K 1st IV t ist wen 
1 i't l;. M la-t Sunday. 
Monroe, \\err a town 
Mr. .;. Mi <». \V. U ^|n.ml.. 
Mil hr iann « \\ 
M am Mm\\ ii ii in thr .irale of'tin- sill 
1 I M iiia a- aid hi- nephew hdward 
> 1 it. < at Si<>rUton s>prin^- la-t 
M a ! | ,\ nrr ■>:' Soar-port werr 
Hi. m -i-t. r. M r- 
A 1 Mm a 
and Mi-- Mai Kin^shun * •' lv 1 I; ii. t..\vil Ii ’rr lit IV U-illli^ 
M !:• -:rat*<.i.. 
! 1 'i i"1 r', thr plmt.if-raphrr, 
s »•••!-:* ill'll, and took a piellire <d 
fi* I-*.: ft tin* !. 11 1 
‘s ■ I' with hrrtwi. daujfh 
1 t'M «:a- miner. i.-itinn her pai 
'Mi-. \i Irrw M ?isoii. 
I M I i-!ii aii that un- ill instead 
U rl'k I or ills. Ml- 
'd -!■• a n ad Miss A lire. 
M w a 1 lie. I to ! lei fast la.-t 
ia.i ;ii i>i iirr hrother, M r. 
'' Ii '*■ Ml. 11 a u •-u :i lornirrly of I'rosprrt 
n-u-i ;.ik< r. th.-ie l"i- interment. 
1 The < trier -ell. «>1 ha- elosed after 
te: :«. u^lit 1 Miss Chase of 
I 'U.-triet \\ a taught hy Miss 
1 iik. ■! I- iMi.ki-.rl, who had a small 
Ih-i mi No. .. was taught by 
^1 ■ \- h-'ir-i 1 ..f Frankfort. This was 
-s—.fni one. .site i a 
1 '1 or'ue: a .•! much loved hy her 
I •••• !C. r. I wa- taught hy Miss 
'• ■> 1 11 K a: I and experienee.l 
’• e i.a her usual it.; link — a smart 
ind tin irood will of all her 
Moi i mi:, i.a- en*!aj.'ed her lor the fall 
and w mte!- \ > rtn. 
■11 !•': I d Punharsau a snow 
!i*11 I-- i** -Mr. ami Mrs. K\erett 
■ a s > < I i > a will earned vacation at 
*•* < « ;t tire. William King of London, 
I il.cii aiii'l... Mr. and Mrs. Mini tie l 
’d A !ice ( onnorol Itroektoii, Mass., 
'>lr. -1 »ii \ I’erkins.... M Iss 
d :o Arthur 11. Join s ot Portland a re stop 
? i! ie \\ ;gwa 11 i... The brick makers are burn- 
s' e :i• kill lor the season. The business 
> n mum rathe in the past year_ 
M Wdi L lemcnt is building a dwelling 
tor Mr. I vc-.-tt Leach-Owen ( Ward 
’viiidy Point i- .idling tiie friends of iiis 
Mr. and M ra. Joyce on the afternoon 
: a i-Jih entertained t heir friends and neighbors 
iiiiiidu' ot al .51 -evenly the. 
i.i n | > -I. ■: 11 i» |.. Holmes lias left ilic | 
I'- i,c i..: si Belfast, where sin; lms been cm 
I* for the past tw«> years, and will remain at 
home during the suminer-The high wind ol last 
wee! I.lew -.‘own ti.e barn of Almus Harvey. The 
e-eaped with a few bruises and a terrible 
11 !.! '. it ew the dii-t iii sueii elouds as to ob- 
!ir-‘ IM 1-lings a few rods distant, and broke 
im-' s an>I crops ...It i understood that we 
r* a railroad from )aU H id to the Belfast 
t the Maine fentral for the transporta- 
et li lime The t .range will lioldiio ineet- 
iiiL until tin- lit!* of August.They are having 
•■!•> iiing e,i cjing- at the ^ oungschool house, 
Mi!11-1< Brown, shetlil]' and MeDougle ofliciat- 
account of illness Mrs. Prank Cleaves 
i-t.ain tin- Ladies Aid .Society as an 
Mi.-s Nettie Biaek is spending the 
« 4 ■:1 T. D. Nickerson’s-We noticed 
-i I w i'.ng on our streets Sun- 
il' in.: hi annual visit to his aunt, 
1 nghuin Lewis Harvender of 
I u -pending his vacation at \. s. 
Nci.<i Mr- ',.(.. A lien, son and daughter 
iicI Mr < lias. Ibaek and daughter of Chelsea 
will spend t'ne a mmet with Mr- Malinda Black. 
Mr. ate! Mi s. M<-t Unlock from Bristol were cx- 
e peeled here to -ta\ t lirough .J ulv, hut were unable 
to come on aeeouut of illm-ss Mr. and Mrs. Reu- 
ben Smart of Belfast,an.I friends from Boston were 
vi.-iting Mr-. Malinda Black last week ...The 
other day some small boys who were out rowing 
and indulging in some ritlc practice, came near 
hilling Mes-rs Albert and Frank Nickerson as they 
were passing along the highway_Mr. Gilbert 
Morrill of Belfast was visting in town recently.... 
Mi-ses Bessie Merritliew, Maud Colcord, Nancy 
and Maud L. Nichols,Kmmie Whittum, Vinnie and 
liz/ie W'hiteomii. f.ouisc Lcib, Hattie Grant, F.vie 
l ord and -I* nnie Salvage of the Young Ladies Lit- 
erary Society of Searsport with Mrs. Leibaschup 
crone have been stopping at Grove Cottage Swan 
Lake. They, assisted by Misses Ktta Plummer 
and Liz/.ie (.rant and Master Cliaries Slieldon, 
g ive a very pleasant da nee during their stay.... 
Mr. and Mr-. K. B. Slieldon and son and Mrs. 
Lucy Niekids have been at Grove Lodge.... Dr 
and Mrs. Hopkins and daughter Kiln, with Mrs. 
Nellie Nichols have been at Lakeside the past 
1 week. 
I H ai.i ii.vi.i;. People are veiy busy getting their 
,,a-v- 1 ,K* prospect is there will be about the same 
; amount secured as last year... Mr. Frank L 
lob\ and wife left for their home in North Dakota 
last Monday... .Mrs. Kosc .M.Lamh returned home 
j trom Portland last Tuesday when* she has been j st°l'lbng with her sons sim c last fall .. tjulte a 
cyclone struck this place Tuesday night July sth. 
It struck with considerable force but no serious 
damage was done in this community. It blew a 
part of the roof from Klias Mali’s barn and broke 
many apple trees down....Mr. Frank Major of 
Mashna, N. M., is visiting his j ircnts hen_Mi-> 
flora ( roekett of Lowell, Ma--., is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. IF F. Foster ...Mi-- Mattie I Likins 
ot Knox died at her home M oih !a\ e mug, J u 
Ttli, after an illness ot less than two weeks. Mi- 
Klkins was a line young lad\ and lov. d b> all w ho 
knew her. Her sudden death i- a severe shook to 
Iter sorrowing parents and brother and sister who 
about one year ago were called to part with the 
oldest of their three daughters. They have the 
sympathy ot the entire community in their great 
atlliction. The funeral was at the home d the 
deceased Wednesday m w. .11:i> 'Mb, Kev. We-Ie\ 
Wiggin of Searsmont .ili.-ianm;. Mm> ,.t the 
schoolmate- and friends of the deceased w. 
present to pay then ! i-t t: bale of re.-peet. 
liuooivS. Selu ol lo-ed in N 1 last frid iv af- 
ternoon and the usual excrcNe- were \aried h\ an 
interesting programme e.msistiug of recital n.i.s, 
I songs, etc., etc. Tin* children then enj •> ed a pie 
j me supper and had a grand time in the wo. d the 
j teacher, Miss Ifertha Pilley. accompanying them. 
J This school has given excellent satisfaction_ 
The concert at tin* (Quaker Ib last sum:.i\ 
! morning was well attended and the parts w. II 
taken. Kev. Mr Forbes as-isted Friend llusse\ 
in the services. Mrs. Mittie < ...wen ha- for -»•., 
•'ll Sunday- presided at the organ there..M*. 
Mattie .\horn i- in town, tin* gue-t.d Mr-. Ada 
Lane—Isaac Leathers is at lunuo from ISoston 
for a briel \is:t ...Farmers arc ln;-y 'mvim bi.i 
the grass is yet very green-We neglected t 
speak of the 1th of July as celebrated lien*. It 
was very <|iiiet. Friday evening, through b e 
courtesy of Michael Chase, vv. h I a :•< ! li-piv 
of lirevvorks and >atunlu e\.-iin_ a.din II. tier 
don very generously contribute*! tin* cuj..\ mem 
of Young America b\ tl.c -an m, an-. .. D'lur-:.: 
1 >avis, t»f this town, k. c, ~,nm li\ e htindrc-1 h*• t.- 
audit is wort It one’- while to make a. \;-d to id- 
phicc to note the at rangouu ad-. !' i, tn» 
free use of a .lr.p!...anh land palm. d hu.-e .an 
the sheds, barn-, etc attached and tin t 
p uite a lb Id. lie make- a spe< null v '-t; a 
feed and the ilo -k produces a large j11an111 of 
eggs which lie ship- to i; din t ft a. tb. 
larm Me make- nmue*. in the bu.-im _b. 
IF M ! ggart. I I- 
•'ll members of the ! I'emplar Lodge t.. 
present in*\: *atur !a*. e>. jug \ i; 
ban; whs laid Hat during the gale ••! last week 
and several othei building.- wen* ■■do > 
hired. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels 
suits. 
A liiii'V < a <. \ Nj. •. 
Fran. i-< April IJ P.r Nrxx > .-rk. 
A -I h nil* l. T I’ C<'l'-. -;.i ! !r,m *• !• 
July I I.ir I ivn |-. 
A lamnia, < lia pnian an ix cl at 11 
IT«*in Port Ian i. '\ ia n i.-ifu a 
lit’ Ir t.l r.all:. < It!’; -. a: > 1 Vi 
lor \ii.-iralia. 
< < < liaptnan, 11 i< •: •. J ■ \\< ■ 
flint’ I"1 \ irp'i ia, I'. 
rntr': Ilia I. li h < <”< : \ 
Mas ■ a I'i'.iirua. 
« harbor, 1» s (.ootlHl. a > 1 Ir.-io a!* \ 
a lor lio-imi. 
Danin Harm's, "towr, al I’:- | 
•Inrr a. lor (.if llari-T ami l.pin, 
lxli/ai.flh, -Ml <. ol«-«»nl. arm* a! II .Inn. 
IT fr.'in "an Franri-r.. ;a < i-h i.-i.m- 
l- rank I'rmilri.ui, ! I’ S’ \ 
'i ..rk •Jul'. : a Iir N"M 
Fr.-lrri.-k !k.ia,a- si., n ■ \ 
York .Inly J from lax. > 
>' X 1J o I > i r. \ 11111 V :; 
York -In';*- I: I*• n; .;.■ .. 
ll. nrx li ID. or. I’., ... 
San I- ran :-<•«• April '•< !• L:\ri 
lit nrirti ••. .1 < ,i nor. o 
\ if' April ."i r* *ni I’.-i II o 
it flirnf, F W I .il, 
1 1 <.i li..'l..:i 
I r".pioi', A \ \ kr I a n a! > ,i I ■ 
■I..nr from list Iti in :< 
•la.’ol. I i:i -Ijrt’xva F <. \\ 
N '\ York Max !T l,a II,. K 
la: J- N, l.m M 
.lolin < I’ottiT. rm lift. ii. a: x <ia! A:.' •! 
A pi il .'a iruio N.’\\ •. S"\\ M 
I• .'f pilUs, Timin.i IP '• 
'i ork Max .’I lui \ .• a--. .11. 
l.irwriix a .1 M, rsr. sax-: 
I- aiiflst M ax i" a V >•, \ 
la llis M aisil. 1 i.til -. 
■i'.-. May i,.r \ i.:,i 
I.U-’V \ M.-kr:-. 1 M V' ! V a 
'l ork •! uur J.". lor "ylm \ x\. 
I.1,4<ui, -I Park, arrixr l a! >i,.m: 
fruu, NT\\ i"ik 
Manut‘1 1 Ft_■ ’.•! u. I "a. 
N• xx ^ ork Mar- ••• t*. M \ 
pi i..r t>> uix 
Marx I. "tour. < Dark. 
^ ork Max : tor II m- A .. M 
n ion \\. 
Saury Pt'ii’ 1;• *l.m. I N 11.a■ ai 
Shanghai’ .Inin i.i In.in N.’xi m 
I: K I’lioni.i'. \ It.ri't li ( 1 
Nr\\ 'i ork \ pi il 1. n I-: a; 
Kaplun’I, I larkn. -. .11 •. ix V ^ ••. k •' 
Doth ."ill^apoir. 
K' 'l.rrl I. I’.rlk lia p, "lap a a Il I ;!., 
luirirrr.l for lax rrpool at 
I I1 it.'lirt>rk I- I. arx ri m | 
.In!;. .1, rlutrlrif-I 1« lax p... .a 
"an .loa.|tiin. Drinkxx at<i. .o a ... K-. '•! 
1 from I'liil.i'lrlphi i. 
"t Mark, \ II v, ;,t 
A pi;! Js ftoui san 1 ii'. ;-' 
>t Mai-}, iin.'i, :iii. tin S'. 1 -rk, M 
for "an I- ranri'. u. 
"t Nirli.'ki', I* < arx rr, a a 11 !: .a N.-xt N ■ a 5. 
I 111ir for lion^r l\"ii^ p .kr' I a 1 > _• 
Inn I". 
"i Paul, Mans,.n I ,•! i. ; -a, ! N, ■ Y< 
Mai < n f, u "an I a —.' A !*l I 
p; ". ion ;i \v. 
"i at.- oi M stiii”. F. D. PS. ... .... a |[ 
Komr M ni. il 
1 n.'tna-’ Dana, 1. < D..\x a. a s. •, 'i 
Max tor Yokohama 
I iliir K "tarlm.-k, I.i"” ,i! it N”U 
^ .-rk .Imii' IJ from "harpa 
\Vamlt*iin^ Ir\x. D < N. N 
'l ua. .)um* 1" I Mil". .• •.»> ! a., 
:::. ITS. Ion ... I \\ 
M in II Mar;. A ii,. '! a, i; a n I :. 
ri~< .Inly Ii from 11>•:• lxuii_ 
M m II t.,.i)ii.'r, Frank .1 1 ’«• ii*I,< a l>. a 
N, \\ ^ ork Max !.‘.;"1 M ia iiama. 
it v i:k>. 
A Mam W A 1» F i. i, mi\. \i 
.1 mu- J4 Iron; New A ork. 
A'loiph Olirig, l’eter-'-n. i; \« at Vss A ok 
I une .’7 11 ■ -ni i 11 go 
Iiealriee Has ener. Hiehi—i n. New | 
York .July lor Port I n .ain't 
Helmont, lleagun, arr veM at Ti I. 
from ( ienliM'go- t.. li.aM N .M!i li -lie i- 
< irrie K Long, FreM Park, air.. |p.. .la 
lieiro May 1 ioiu San N i ho!a- 1n j f .1 me !o 
< arrie Ileekle, < uln rM, eiean M I: m Hat -..i 
uly PJ for Philailelplr. i. 
irrie 1. Tyler, Pat engall, m.-are ; : •. N<-.\ 
York Mar ! tor Wellington ••..! i. \ / 
spoken April !•», lat 7 *, ion g \\ 
Lira K Meiiilverv .< MeorM. fr "n .ran as man 
for Ness York, ss a>-poken .1 up ij. ..it N 
W. 
V Dixon, F !. < at vet. arriv I at ( «»!«>n .i a 
from liangm 
Kdward ( ashing, ( A Wliitr.er, -aiie-t inm Port 
Natal June I" for Bari n t •> -. 
Kdward Kidder, Maple.-, < lean d Is mi Pi-au'.i 
A pril 2n l'or Now N .*i k. 
1-.inma T < rowed, A s I’m '• -1., -ailed from 
New York May 7 tm "li.tnghae -1• i-• u ine > 
lat N, Ion 27 NV 
Ksrort, K C Whit el -as a l ! in Id am K..i 
May for Kajaug. 
Kvanell, < 'oleord, ai lei t fr« m iP "d,p.>rt. Me. a 
for Norfolk, \ a. 
Kvie lived, A F W litti' -alad fi mi New, 
NsNY, May 'J do- Ningapoie. 
Haiti. <• MeKarl m l. Dodge. da :rom m 
Thomas Jiine 2d for F;i.iardo, to load t N <-t II 
Haydn Brown, < II II oner, snih-d from New j 
York May 2d for Lj ii«|ue and Nwlpirai-o. 
Herbert Black, V- il Blanchard, cleared fn-m 
New N ork duly 12 t »r mu: dose. 
Hudson, Y A Curtis, sailed from Aieppy M.• _. 
12 for New York. 
Henry Norwell. > N M.-Cilvcrv '■ •. n. 
Kio Janeiro June 24 for Macau, to load d Km 
Janeiro. 
John J Marsh, F J' Wiiitlier. :irriv-ed Dela 
ware Breakwater J uly llth from ( ardeu i- 
Janies (i I’endl.-toii, l.aneaster, an ed ai Me! 
bourne July > from Boston. 
J(»hn K (.'base, Park, arrived at limn A re 
May dtt trom Portland ordered to ip. 
.1 W Dresser, Parker, a rri veil at Havui J id 
it from Boston. 
Luna, Carver, arrived at St John, N B, Jura-21 
front Montevideo. 
Mendo/a, Willis Kiee, cleared Irotn New York 
July i for Havana. 
Mary b Kimsell, N s Nleliols, sailed from New 
N ork June 17 lor Buenos Ay re-. 
Moonbeam, Dunbar, -.ailed from Bow Him. >•■.>{ 
land A pril 1> for M-mtev ideo. 
Mary s Ames, ( roekrr, arriveo at New N -ok 
May -! front Auckland, N/. 
Malanzas, B Y Kiee, arrived at lla.ana July 1 
from New York. 
Nereid, NN A Crillin, cleared t rom A pa la-, Ideal- 
.July 7 for Boston. 
Penobscot, McCauldet. sailed from New Ymk 
Mav d for Penang; spoken June Ik. lat 27 N. Pm 
:w NV. 
St Lucie, J T Krskine, sailed from port Liu < 
belli, t C 11. J uly '• for Burbndi 
Wakelltdd, arrive.| at New N ork April |u trom 
Wellington. 
NY i I lari I Mudgett, Crocker, -ailed from New N >rk 
May 1J for Santos. 
BltKiS. 
David Hugbee, Stowers, cleared from i *«. it I a > 
.Inly II for Kennebec and New York. 
Krnestine, II It Whittier, cleared tn-m \\ dining 
ton. S ( June Is for Petit toiave. 
ii It Hussey, Hodgdon, arrived at U ea.--c! 
Julv to load ior ( harleston S ( 
il ( Sihley, <• W Hichborn, sal « d from I‘»arl»a 
does June 21 for Trinidad. 
1 W Parker, Kane,cleared from New York Jam 
24 for Freeman! le. 
Ned White, Alban t dwell, -ailed tmm N» w 
York April 2‘.» for llio Janeiro, -poison Mu Ihit 
N, Ion 17 W 
MtlOONI.KS. 
IteiM Fabens i: H ( oiidon, arrived at Itostoii 
July '» from New York. 
Carrie A Lane, Dyer, anU at I'ath July 
from Kaltinu-re. 
Clara K Coleord, ( nlcord, arri v ••• 1 at Now Y .rk 
July 12 from Helfast. 
Dione, Raynes, arrived at Hoston June J2 Ir an 
Jacksonville. 
Kdward Johnson, Warren, 'eared from Wil 
mington June 12 for Port an Prim-i 
Hattie Met* Huek, arrived at New York July 12 
from Hangor. 
Herald, Jieagan, eleareil from Hoston March 17 
for Matan/.as. 
John L Treat, Me( lure, sailed from I-ernandlna 
.1 line l'.» for New Iuuidun. 
John C Smith, Kneeland, sailed from ( hnrlcston 
July i:t for Portland. 
Lester A Lewis, Hurgess. arrived at New 'i rk 
July 12 from Hangor. 
L'inah C Kaminski, S 17 Woodbury, arrived at 
Kninswick June Jo from New York. 
IJ/./.ie Lane, A (* Closson, arrived at Hoston July 
2 from Hoboken. 
Lucia Porter, Crindie, arrived at New York July : 
10 from Hangor. 
Mary A Hall, M Veazic, clean'd from Itangor 
June 27) for New York. 
M H Milieu, Dyer, saih'd from savannah July 
for New York. 
Roger Moore, Cilkey, sailed from Kingston June 
22 for Tailas. 
sally POn, W H West, arriveil at Itueksport 
July o from Hoston. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, arriveil at Hath July 
•d from New York. 
William Frederick, Hurgess, arrived at Perth 
Amboy July'd from Hoston. 
Willie L Newton, Coombs, arrived at New York 
July 2 from Hangor. 
SHIP NEWS. 
I « >KT < »!• I I.!.!' A I 
A UK IV I a*. 
.1 illv 11, .-oh -Io!im l.enthal, Carver, Boston. 
.July 1 soli" Man I arrow, < onMon, Bangor; 
Helen, White, Bo>toil, -strait I. Havis, Monos, Mo; 
«. II ilolMen, IJioli, Mo; l\:ito Mot lintook, Wright, 
Bath. 
Maly II, soli Mazurka. l ane, Boston. 
July I a, soli II A .1 BlenMermaii, ItlioaMos, Bo> 
ton. 
July ! J,'•,-iis J olin Praeewell, New York: Annie 
1 < !ia-e. Klli-s, f>niigor. 
Jii!> II. sehs Fannie «Y Kdith, Rich, Pangor: 
N:in111: -. Young, lo ; Anna M Dickinson, Hart, 
New York. 
Jniv l'.. s.-h .! i. Pillslmry, Walls, Rockland. 
Ju'v I'., srh Ma/urka. Fine. Rock port. 
YMKKH'AN POUTS. 
New Y ork, July I1. Arrived sells I.ueia Porter, 
(Pin.He. Pangor; Mo.-e- l.ddy, do: Puritan, Sar- 
gent, .Mt Dese’i ; !i. arrived Park Ponny Doon, 
Purge--, Pi-llast. ;.. Pa a "eavey, K India l!. Pel 
ia.~t; Man Ann M < aim, Rogers, Pangor: t liar 
lott. Pn. k, I’m lit ion, ■ i.., Pi, arrived sells ,\ hra 
ham lli' haid-on, Pan. rshail, Pella-I ; (ini P Fer 
-11 -on, Ferguson. i... Jennie I- Will« \•. do; i:s, nr 
riv.-d sell ai -. \ \i.it.in, Ho.lgdon, Kennebec. 
I\ '.I. i- ate I seh \nnie R Pewi«, 
l.» wi New Y. rk II. eh an d -- lis July Fourth, 
\tw io.| n• \>. Yoi k. F (' Pendleton, Fldclicr, do; 
llatt’i II l.arhoiu. h lei. her, do; |J, cleared sells 
• a: ri- I Y\ oodl.iiry. Pr> ;iut. Philadelphia Nahum 
< ha| \rev, Paitiniore. Mary Farrow, ( ondon, 
New of k l. an i\e | seh- Mella M Kenyon, New 
'i ork D.«> light, Ho.lgdon. Poston. Panner, (,|os 
•on. "ear.-poii, ideared -<*h i\i* ('arson, Smith, 
New Yo \ddie (i Pry ant, 
< •: ike' .and 1 a.- < *) '.a : t;. Trim, New York. 
Poston. .1 illy !. \ r; ed Park l.dw a rd Ma\ 
Meh.anv N. w Y ork. 
Wilmington. N (. du! II. Cleared seh Waldo 
mar. I eland. < ay- I lav lien. 
Phi adeiphia. duh •• ( lea red hark R A ( 
Smith. Hooper. Pangor 
R \a, J h Susan N 
Piel.■ ■: iu_, Kennel>ee. 
!’"'•!-iaoiit! N II, Jill;, :. "ailed -ell Sarah i 
Da. i-, d. ai \i w y ..rk, v ia me-' "mind. 
Prim-wick, •;... ! 1 v ;ti 1»*d seh l.iz/ie P 
.! Willev New Y k P‘. -'die! eh \\ m 
d.me-'. I idler. P. ia-t. 
I' mail.! 1 na d 1 w Anived Sell Fh >: eiiee I.. 
land. \ lam-, Vm Y -.rk. 
dk 'i. i! I. d i,; ... ( ha red sri Neliie S pick 
r1 ... I .v New m l-'ii; II arrived sell I an 
e \ < halt*. art. r. New Y ork. 
Pi t'll Am v.di;y\ w. sailed sell Addie Jordan. 
Hen Pan*. 11, arrived -rhs Wm Flint. 
Do.ig. and l.-aiai K "tet -• Tra-k, do. I. II Her 
rim.hi, Wo.-d, do. cleared t. I.eonessa. Pendle 
ton. Pangor. 
< hai !• — t -• ; \ i m St.,, kton, A 1 
le po -:oi | ., 11 riv ed a llmirv ( lausen, d •, 
■■ -a 'I, po-’.-a,. in tow -,j i. Tauru-. 
v tea at i 1 a V lo did;, I Arriv e.| Kate 
YY I- n k. t*. I'ort I ei;. i<• •* Pangor \\ m ." 
D"., a lit on. < m, I d: /.a !i mi t ■>: si-ar-port. 
I ia: a :.. (.". July ! J le; r« d h Au-Ju. D 
Knigld, I>r;nkvv ater. New Y ork. 
I e. 11 a .'.II.a. dll \ I d. ed h lie lie lloopcl. 
tdikev New Y .rk. 
m: v r«'t >. 
M- -.ivnr. Jill >. Ai i-. a Sark .l.-nsih- Hark 
\ il"-- Nt u rk a. •"•! |'a--;irc ut 
-i.i. ii. 11 i_ A 1 i ■; --ark Fred \V 
:n !• n. U- i. < -n-iadl 
! II.' I 'll a rk 3 It'll! A 
I ill I .It i. ! >a ! -, N i.'-a'i. 
I •• in. a a .Ilili> In (-in | iii. a- 1' ird I. 
lib ar-1 I. I. fur I hda an l*r. a I. v\ at' r, with 
-Hurtr at bn 
II. -a; I' t, N ". -i a 1\ 1. A *5 brii: I' 1- 
'"■! ia. d"i ■ 'a n. I* a 'and. Mt*. ’«> I..ad t. v in-nada. 
I 1. .Inn.' '; '-a a -<-h W 1 ur < "a r.- nt. 
"ai^. t. '■ r N. w A rk. 
>»i:111'sr M>n i.tasi. 
w i. 1-fll ..; I '';1 I’..ml I- imw brin;: 
ti j. '-ail'll "!! til. | mi nt in ai tin* Mi^ht 
l! i- a ■ .... w .rk and wid hr u| 
I'l'd. a tar« r:.lt all kind- 'lining tin- 
1 1 t I'ii; 
} i.. >• '! ■1.!i -i „1 ]h ;il*h. 
-.! ;!'■■. ■ !. m- :i 
j*■ ii: 1 | i\ i.-i « nrii'li 
•. .. I' \< ) ,r m Ci it if 
i: !i- ii i. i'ri'.'it'1 s 
•:>. whilv* 
it *•' :(iir it<'- <: •• •• il :i tri.il. 
II i-.' < S.'i I > ", !,!:;• ;!-!<. 
200 Do&ub One Dollar 
lyrlT 
J’roduco Markrt. 
I;- I -is. li'.; 1 'Illfl' 111:; 1’k*• i.pfli 
■I U III .1 '.! 1 III- I: li U f-t.-rn ... \ 
u iil' 'i \s i- in 11„ .i -i!|'j.i\ ,i -’*1*1 :it IT 17*. 
-Ills. Noll!.fill 1 11 ff. •• >c<‘olit| _T;iilfS 
I l« I’ll! ‘I 1 t fft-. I "if |f !lf 
( -- .< •! .-fill lor North 
I -.v ■■■.>. to ;i -fi: it of I iv-h 
-t. I -11 •1 ;f: ! Noil! til. tiv-M !•. i. flits. 
:in I now I .it |*fi" *l> n. 
li If. I KAS r i'lilCf ; CL HRttN T. 
i:i mi urikn i«»»: mi. ,i<u us \i 
< nil It*, *«• 
I k t. it. an 
i._ •!.'/ i:. 
!• >u 1 i?*' It.. .111 
t.ir-.* !" It., I i.jl! 
/.• Mori.rt. 
IJ. t. !. It., I- 
Iii;!!■•! -■•ii. t: i"*\, ! 
i" I in-ill., 
( r;i< k..'i t -n it »r Im-h ,VJ 
.»ru Mi h, Vi 
< llri -i. < !ii. 11 -• 
..if. .ii si‘i-.l tr < \\ i.. 
■•■,'i-li. 11 >. I-- it-. 
< r.ui!>i-i ri‘ t' i.. imiji 
liver >i 11 t-- 1 ■»a 11 
i- l« :r »•* » K :: 
ll.i -<i. I 7* *j ! -ii 
I .:ir t' fi. 1 i 
il.i t. '"ii. •'.cun 11mui 
11: i. .i} 
I .aini' I U>. lny 1-7 
I .a ini' >kin-. .any I .‘Ju 
\!iiH"H t: !•'. '' n 
■ i.i; »:• ‘I-, g iii 
'•’■>!at- Ncu I',. 
! lull ll«l. illJ V' !t>. M'' 
'Iran t: t ■ i, -■ a 
I'llr'l.c-s la :i., .'",-,1111 
Via! ! !h. 1 y 7 
M w ;t-5n*<! lit. y '! 
W<..,;. mi a. :i-!k"I, J.mi JI 
W «|.I I. Iiant, : .'H• y,ti.*M• 
W .11 si.it. (My:. 7»o 
K'tu'.i Mar!;.,. 
I. i 11:«' t“ 1 I i., I "■ a I "7. 
Ml Mm-i: L- la, y7> 
mji.i,ii' la It'. 7, a 7 
>i!.kci' i-tn*', L I a 1 
1‘ia 'a I 
I ’• a lv i?v !!>. 7 n 
I’liMt. (;• I l>i., I.uo.I.m:) 
i;> Ml 11 ;; 
"hol ts ta .-u t.. I 07, 
:w (•' ih, ii a 7 h, 
"a.', r i.. i-M.'.isi, j.. 
"U <1 ! ! ■' 'latoi'.' t" Hi.h a 1 
Win at M. :ii k- It., ■ a I 
MARRIED. 
i. r,< .1 -I., ,1 ai:, ,. t,. 1;. Chadwick. 
A |: v d W a 1 [• M-, an Mi- « ai •dim- W Ik .won, both 
i•! Ill d:i-I 
in !!• Mad -Ini'. ! |.V\ ,... I l i.'t Kd 
u ,i: d »l. I t- AK Vimb* I M I '•urn, noth 
o 1 U. Had 
1 n 11 ';; >. liriiiy W. Vnkrr- ii and 
M: Ai n-iia N < i«ol11 ..i >»,ar>|JOi,t. 
; < -1 I,", -li,' b\ lb U. II. Kim nald, I*. I*., 
in. \v- V* '“*na : lid-'* and .Mi>> l.ni.c ( Ilibbort, 
Ii i! il .it astilfr. 
in Ibn-kiaa i. dui' i, In d K. Web-tiT, ot ( am- 
ilri, iurl l.iuw Mair1'*. •! >milli riioinardon. 
|i imd. n, ini' .. I -1 |»i I.. >od^rwi(d; and 
Mora I’a> >n. 1.’ Ml: oi :>Midrn. 
In \ ma lhav an. .Ink i > ink. .Join--. ol’ Uork 
I b S ..ni. 
in ! ;-«• Mil; -la ;. apt l> K. < in- mi and 
M;--. (. •-in \. M..-1. both ni II inc.iMk. 
In Ml. 1 n •. .In!;. J. Nalban I.. (<>ii-in and 
A!: IimmIuii* Kirhartkon, bolli of Alt. la-nt. 
DIED. 
i' I’.el fa.-;, * 111 v i i. William II. Hawes, ay 1 74 
ears ami I" months. 
In sear.- n out. Jul\ a. Kuili. wit" of Henry Dyer, 
ayl year- ami In mouths. 
In ‘'.iii Ki a nei-eo. ( al.. •! uue I Mania, u i le o| 
I »r. < 1 irem-e \\ I »avi-. 
! ii t aimien. .1 ul •. Marv I... wife ot \ e\ Thorn 
tlike, ayl Us yeai ami a mouths. 
In ( aimien, .1 al\ 7. Klla \ .. wife oi I 7. *'. Fn e, 
aye.l :;7 years amt 7 mouths. 
lot aimien, July s. Ftmhv l\. Hiehanls, uy»l 7u 
ea; _* mouth- ami h; lays. 
In \\ airen.Jnl H< t, u .■ ■! \ limit t oiiiht. 
ay ! 7- \ ear ami 1 moiiths 
1 n Di er Isle, J ul\ I. Jam I.. «ott, ay I lit yrs. 
I n \ i--a M <ro, J 11 i;. >. J | *h (. Hilt, iiyl 71 
year- am! J lilonth-. 
in l-.ll.-u atli, Jul. 7, Da; ml 15. Harrington,ay<l 
II ear- am! •! month 




And strong, elastic urns. !• -, await the miserable, 
exhaust* d 1 pi is, and thine sutTering the j 
11 n't a res arising lr'nn an impure condition <d tin* 
bh.ntl. The heavy, dull Stupor. sluggish eireula 
ti'm, depression, indig--si n-n. an ..! relieved and 
p> nuaneiitly cur' d 'ey U it.. tie "'d t> liable 
•' | | ,!' ,rs in,. Made by skilled 
pharmacists, lnmi tin* purest drugs, combined 
seicntifieaily, acting directly cu the digestive 
organs, them e through the b!>•> >1, preventing any 
tendency t»> m<i(■ ’rin, tin -• HUtt-rs demise ami 
puril'v every lum'.lon. •. «vii g new lilt? and vigor 
In the W’ealV sutterer. lalo the I,, l-’.’s 
3T» cents; all dealers. 
I y rihnrmi’.p hn29 
For Sale ! 
At Saturday ( ove, Northport, 
the famous summer resort., story 
and a half house, ell and tine 
stable, entrally located and very 
desirable as a summer house. 
Yiow of 1 Vnobsrot I*:•.y iiusmpassoil. W ill hi-soM 
at a bargain. A j»|• I\ at oner to 
II \TTIK !•:. (iKTCIl KIjL, Nnrtliport. 
Try our 30c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALE. 
Howes tfc Oo. 
FUE IfTt'RE! 




Having enlarged our present quarters, we arc 
better prepared than ever to attend to the 
wants of our customers. It is a pleasure to 
show our goods. Call and see the 
LARGEST 
ever shown in this city, and give us a chance 
to save you money when in want ot anything 
in onr line. You will always he WELCOME at 
70 & 72 Haiti St., 




I !• iit- iyn 'I lia> 'If < i• i«1 > I- <■, •,. 
lK)STo\, 
1 >*•!, ;ui -iinniifl Hll! w»»:; 1< 1 -;*\ I" thr hdr d 
It ta-4l aid vtrinity that it tin-;. t 
tltrv sitotiM \i-it ini .•>tal'ii'hmr:it. 
FITTING DONE BY MODEL. 
aid |.* rl. rt -ati laftn.M yii.tr.niw -I A 
Latest Fashions 
\<r >1 »l:r III** I 
Mrs. F. E. SEAVEY, 
Pierre P»uihlitnj, ( ojtlefi Stj.-firr* 
BOSTON. MASS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Itoi, this method to inform my 
,'ht yenerol jniJj/ir, (hat / .-h,'H y> ': 
I'tisitO <IS sot tit as I <‘<lh '!isjt"St "r t,i >/ 
In er>>- r to settle nr „>>< of at, -■ .e-f 
shot! f, r the UltHiKsT Pis nl\r ■< 
— 




m rhrnn! •> f hi lidnist. 
Krerythiny Must be Sold. 
My l oss is your <>uiu, 
stw'i' to sdoi frton. .1// >‘<n,dnot: -n ■ 
jO'iec.s will rnitri itri’ )JnU It,,>i / lit* It )!■., / 
a*ho rtisfo 
D. 3L. FEAVEY, 
l\o. 1111 lli«»li St 1 I f; >, * 
July 17. Imhi.— iiiri’.t 
OPKKA HOI Si;. 
o™ TMrsday.Jnly II 






AMERICAS ARTISTIC ACTRESS 
EUGENIA FLORENCE, 
arrompaniod hy other I’rolieient Player^ in a 
high ela.^8 repertoire ol New IMa> 
Thursday. July 17.The Piekpoeket ol Paris. 
Friday, *• Is.My Mother in Law. 
Saturday, 11* Maud’s Peril. 
Monday, ** 21 Won at Last. 
Tuesday, 22 (hurltv. 
Wednesday. " 23 Her Mother’s sin. 
Superb Sperial Srnieri/. Correrf (’ontmii' l‘< r/irt 
/‘rojiertii s, Melutlimrs Mn.sir. 
Prices, 15, 25 and 35 Cents. 
Tickets on >alt‘ at box oflire. ifis 
Non-KrsRIetit Taxes in the town of Winterpnrl. in 
the ( omit} of Waldo, for the year 1SM». 
fl'HK following list of taxes on real estate of non 
1 resident owners in the town of Wintcrport for 
the year lss'.i, in bills committed to JOHN \\ 
» A l; LT( >N, Collector of said tow n, on tlie lir.-t day 
of June, |ss‘», has been returned by him to me a- 
remaining unpaid on tin* r.th day ot May, ivn. h\ 
his eerti lieate of that date, and they now n m:i1 n nn 
paid, and notice is hereby "hen that it -aid lax- 
interest and charges are not paid into the treusur. 
of said town within eighteen monllis from tin* 
commitment ot said (tills, so much of the real c- 
tate taxed as is sullieient to pay the amount dm 
therefor, including interest and charges, w ill with 
out further notice, be sold at public auction at tic- 
store of ( It. Hill, in said town, on the f.th day ol 
December, A. D. IS'.in, at 1 r. m. 
I-'. II. Worcester. Land; No. of acre-, 7'.; value, 
$.*550; tax, $1 55. 
Miss K. Doe. Dm* hall house, barn and lot; 
value, $500; tax, $o 5o. 
Joseph stubbs. Land; No. of acres, l.'L value, 
$!Mi; tax, $1.17. 
F. A. Snow. One-half house, lot Commercial 
St.. store and lot; value, $l*5u ; tax, $12 :»•'». 
It. M. Hewey. one store and lot; value, ssno; 
tax, $lo 40. 
Miss Ann Rilley. Land; No. of acres, o; value, 
$50; tax, f.5 cents. 
Mrs. W. Treat. One lot; value, $100; tax, si Oil. 
Mrs. K. Stephenson. Forty seven acres land; I 
barn; No. of acres, 17; value, $t5o; tax, $.'» 
C. R. Merrill. 27 acres land, R (.rant, am* 
land, J. Hardy; No. of acres, 27', ; value, $.!25; 
tax, $4.2:5. 
Josie 15. Overlock. 5s acres land, 1 house, I barn; 
No. of sieres, 58; value, $550; tax, $7.15. 
;tw2!» (.'HAS. R. HILL, 
Treasurer of the town of Wintcrport. 
PROBATE NOTICtS 
V I’’ < :,f |;«•]f:i-t within :i<nl f.»r 
! \\ ai-h-. ,,n :! ,• -m mi 'I u. -lav <>J 
11 i; A. 1 h:*n. 
Mil.! \ i, ■. 11 M It I a an i I-. \'citti »r in a rrr 
I t a. I a to hr tin* a>t will 
nt -l lll.lt A. J>I('K1.\ latr •.{ 
~ ■: < ...r t Wahl.., .|.■rra-nl, 
h 1 M •Hire t< 
i 1 ''ark -lliri--is rls ill t hr 
Ki ,1. -h :lri 1 at lh !:a-t. 'hat thrs 
11 '• !•• !'•• I!.- « ••art. to hr hrhl at Urf 
t'a-t. '-anii ai,a i.-r i ••unt\. -n tiir -eroml 
T’r ot \ !. t. at triiit tltr rlork In 
t i'r i■ i'w i:. -,■. is a !i_ tiir has r. VS hy 
t hr -1. U 1 tlol hr 1' ri is ri 1, ;.)iJiro\ri| Ull'l ill- 
losVlM. 
I.i.m K -It .Jmlirr. 
\ ! .■ *11 N 1 I'll i>. lie-.-ter. 
A I': >| at I a-t. \\ it! in ;* n»I for 
Hn < i. "! U a ".on Li nl I'm In v ttf 
A..-.. A. !». 1' 
J •! I" \ 11 >1 1 <too in a certain • •" ;:■ -t .1 a 1, l 
'■ -'i".' nt A i '• 'lA A t'l.N, kite ot ’I ro\, in 
■o' > < "tint '• A. a I !• o-.-.a I. .n«; |uv*eiilcil 
-rti'l uil! t• ’r I'r >o.n< 
; 
:« i" a :• ro-to m>tn^ ••>!•> t this 
•■"■!■•: 'u* I a: re u e< k -ho-! v. in 
t in !:• | ";! 11: •1 i-I. ] nt* 1 at IVI !a -t, tlii.it 
to- ti; t- ir at ;• !’: -.Ac < ••'trt, to !»• Im-M nt 
I fa Hi l: a V! I-- My, n. ll’.r >, r..||i| 
1 ••'• — ia -A \ ... o-t o A tin A Hit lot k ! e 
f A't .... :• i -!i**h ''.ill- if an; tln-i ha\u li 
Ho- --ini' A "t 1 j• r<• 'i'ii, ;i|f|»r »Ve<I mnl iti- 
* 1 ». At l||\-t »V, I 11 1 
\ it in •• t 1;«• 11 IKti-.i.l», hVai -ter. 
U” \ I »• art 1 *i "i. heii| at Mel 1 ■: I •■-•It; •. I a I y IM'ii. 
I \ • \ HI i;. vaM wilt; tin- will 
i.i-.T s i* i. n. H \ i;i • i\t.. 
oil- I ’; -’ 1 ••tint •• Art• ;i|, lia\ ilit: 
! a •• V : a -r a ;|A i' •■:• :i .uni *.f rt'lininis 
t nil i< i. "t A ior allounn.-m 
: 1m an. thtvt 
I.. ot li< | ulAi'-an .l.oirnaI, 
!'”ii;i'ol o !;• o •, n -a ( -unt t lott a 11 |..r>otis 
0:0 r. I!. A ■. IT ate "Ut'1. I" he 
■ Ti,f-ia\ All-ll-t 
a ... <••• m :ro. :!.••; ha\>•, wh\ the 
I 1 I- -l< >li\-< JnA-1’. 
\ trt;. •■ -i \T?t Hour, |». Fjki.h lierister. 
\\ ! '• .it H»*i 
*» I Km 
1 1!.' \ Ml I’ll! '■ \ pi ;i,• -tra11 1 .>n :!»,• -tatr 
mi.' H' ’i: II Mi I,-i'll m ,.* Hriia-t, in 
<: 1 11:tv m'i -.-iitCM Her !ir-l 
•! M' :-ti >! Ml -tatt 
M-i.-n I ! 1 I ;v >11. time 
1 ■ !■;.’•ii. a a Imirual, 
!': ||,!' in i'.< .!a I• i1 -ai ! •.>.T. that all per -mi' 
mi- !•' !• it...; tit. I'm in- ..art. t«. !-• 
it OH tin \ ._ -• 
■ \t, a:ni -0 v il ;u\ Un ha\ «•. why tin* 
«. I:« I MIN'*1 \ .Il 
p; \ttr-t lh'ii i*. rn i•, 
W i- O. hr at It,’] 
*» 
11 MIN "SOU I s, m n Mr -tati m \i 
.1 l \ M. ( I.l MIM. \\ ii.n a. j, <aM 
iotlily 11, r.,:t I, l.a\Mi_ pi rsmt. -i :,: iii-'t aixl 
'!'• "I n 1 estate tor 
* ■ I * r* i. I *: -1 -I;’’’ "• o ! rn, ! hire 
■' i'• '■ v i■ tlio Kt‘|"thiiran .Journal, 
pi :a-». 'ii'! * H it ... 0 p.-t -,,n 
i:. l' !■■'! i:. j. atti n-i M a i’li li.itr I a.an, p, 
I '! Ih la- '. n tin- ■■•it I —...! a \. ,,-i 
•' a i 'in .u ran v. if :ili\ thr\ ha \vhv t hr 
-a: a«... 11 -timinl nm a l'l,»w r.'l. 
«. I- ‘». I It M \K, *\. .lu,|p.. 
l'P Mt> 't In 1 V'* r I’ IK L i». Kr.-i-trr. 
\\ \ i M I « ! 1 '• •: .1., 'a lii at 1V1 
I \ M I M.< "I I 1 N Nd.iia -!: at.a hi tin- estate 
I U < 11- I l\ m. .! H |-k. a, -ai l 
"tuny, lire .-»■•! 11a' aiy presented his lina! ,ae 
'■ "a:t .a i111:isi~tf:• t; ai ->l -aid e-tate *m allow 
'I'd I' d, :•.! I. ii.-ne.a he mven, three 
u<>K. -a- i;, iii.- Kepu airan Journal, 
P’.'inM- 1 in d'dta-i a. -'da ( n111 that all persons 
'.I ti re-a d •. ... :inei d at l'r.’hate *urt. t.» be 
1 It lielf: da e. | ... l;i\ ; \ u>TUSt 
l‘“\t, •' a •. v, an-e. i: any the\ have. \\h\ tie 
-a: I .a’foiiu! -iiould tu.t l>e allowed. 
1 I I I » I I N MIN. .Jlldjr, i .' 1 "h \tt< t I’.. >11 IN |*. I‘ i.i.i |{igi>ter. 
\\ ’> d a .Julv, |-;io 
\ "'NAN. \ ‘ii -I at- a- on the ,• (ate 
I -I \ M 1 N1 n *N \ N. at -1 -im r- port, di said 
<„ onoly. de.-. a-e-l, liaviim pre.-mlei hi- tir-t ic 
.I -a a-.iiiiia.-iration -a -aid estate for allow 
mice. 
hdeiv-i, I’h.at noti. e th. -v,.f !»e •men. three 
W-.-h- snci’e--! Veil ill the U<‘ptl I > li< an Jouuml, 
I.. 
ii.tere-'.'d :: i: itteiid at a l’i- if-a le Court, to he 
h'd i :-1 da ■■ tin •roll'd 1 ne-da;, -a August 
next, an-l .-il'OV e.Mi.-e, it an\ the, ha\e. \\ h v the 
-aid a-'niinil -lion! ! m t he .allow ed. 
i'l-1 1 1 .11 »l I \ Si t\. .1 udue. 
\ true eopy. Alt- t. 1»* 'll \N 1‘ I'll 1>. loj'-ter. 
Till -III- -1' -del I. 'el.', !_■ P II h| if notice to all 
I 1 "I"'--: lie.I, the he has been -Ini', appointed 
and taken t p"ii -- Ii tiie trust a i.xemitorof 
the e-tale ,.f 
* "M H'l; i -Ml 111. late of Troy, 
in '.he I "i,oi; M al i--, deeeased, l,y ai\ inf bond 
a-'the law tirect-, In thereh-re n-piests all per 
-"i who are in-lehted to said -h-cea-ed estate to 
make immediate pa; metil. and those win ha\eanv 
demand- then -m. l" exhibit the -atne for settle 
meiit to him. John ^Mi l'll 
Till -id*-.-rider lieial.\ ^ri e-puhlic m-tiee to all 
1 ■ .- -een dnl\ appointed 
and taken t.p- n h. -- ae trn.-t "l l.xemtor of 
the e-tate of 
I’-A IIA K A, 11A 1C II, late of Morrill, 
in t in- ( 'int;. ot M a !do. di ea-ed, by ivim: bond 
a tlm law d’.rei-t-: he therefore reijne-ts all per 
-oi a ho are in-b i-ted to -anI deceased’s e-tate to 
make 11 nnn- Male pa me lit. a ml t ln»se who ha ve any 
dt mauds thereon, t" exhibii the -mne for settle- 
ment t" him. I>A K I HATCH. 
|)^ oi the (ip. Co mcil, the ( ity Mars hal I > !;a> 1 >« instructed to rigidly entuirc tin- rity ordinance ri g lining dog.- running a* large. The 
att. ntion of "wnrrs <>l dugs is railed to the city 
u mailer vvliii 11 reads 11 shall be the duty of the ( :t\ .Mar. hal to raiisi'all dog's to he destroy dwin. ii -hall he fouinl running at large within 
t la- i",; w it hunt a collar, as provide! I in this ordi 
nan'a Whiii V!'!1 keep.- a dug contrary to the 
provision- of this ordinance, -hall forfeit $|u, to 
in recovered on complaint before any court of 
com pc lent jurisdiction, owner.-of dogs who have 
neglected t--take out a license are hereby notilied 
that a -pecial policeman has been detailed to re 
port all ca-cs n>r prosecution before the Police 
Court, ami the city oidinance covering all eases 
against t he ow tiers of dogs will be strictly enforced 
from this date. 
II. I Mt i>( *N \I,H, City Marshal. 




AT LOW PRICES. 
Howes tfc Co. 
Hail Columbia. 
SPENCER & JONES 
TO THE FRONT 
_WITH THE_ 
BEST LINE OF FURNITURE 
Ever Seen in Belfast. Call and see for yourself. 
No trouble to show goods. 
We Can and Will Sell as Lowastlie Lowest. 
Our motto is: “Do unto others as you would 
have others do unto you.” 
OUR STOCK OF 
Is complete. SPECIAL ATTENTION 
will be given to this department. 
CALL A-INTID SEE OS. 
SPENCER & JONES, Belfast, Me. 
jyien's s iits from *:t ."><); s-jmmi. 
j ml Youths Suits fmiil -."..no i.. s|;, on. \ \ 
J^riiiftmbo! 'lit1 ('iiii'lrHiV Suit ir. : ~i ... 
KOi'ji tin' linys liapj•> by u■ tf::i:. It IS.. 
1 i. :;i ,. \ 
Suit until July Itli. 
ml "i ui- lmvinc .1 ca nt t ; li.i:. 
|U "V jilrilSf roiiie III .lll'l so- 11 
■ I 
Don't ronsider it any Irmitdu !>• u< to show ■ a. na t> no hU<■ to allow them. 
n.i' line c.1 11'.ldl S llll 'I 
very body ran or suited t'loo; ,,;!r -i,.),. •; s’oek. 
I All don't \ si init tile ho ir s|.-:r, 
VV r.ut cud I ini', tin 
<^Virrl\ \ on w lil lie 111 ores’ed ! ,le-e ( 
^^hoi'-e _.. '.veil aii;l|iU‘it to .. 
^ook at our every <lay Hal.' tor -i:,. ;■ >. 
^Nur (' .in i >rie Shirts v ill .via: ;.. ( 
"pake one til' our I l.iii lki-i i'l .. I 
ose 
| this UVI Wc-.itlii : eo: I■■■ a, Ik.. I' s:.'in 
eekweai suiiut.ie 
loves, a .. 4 ; ,' ."ei 
tearner (' 1j' ,'i ; i..o: ill ..■ ■. 
“praveiknij, lla^'. l’i i.nks ; 1 llv. i, < 
Q Vi-I.i';! ail'l .111a11 iers a 
e\ its: 1 lie. Kilim oii.l, 1 
P u n tiling in ('li it hi ii.iT ale! M 1' 
MARK ANDREWS, 83 Main St., Belfast. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. 1 WEST V,, >nr|eis 
stwh i i.\ om: i 'i j i< « 
($i.95) (yourXlastXghance 
If e hai r just fnnnfht a of:>. snntfl 'of <*j 
Men’s $3.00 Shoes in Button & Congress, 
teiiir.U ire are selfitnj at same fir in »ts:/ / »> /» < •/ .. ■/##>•#••/ #>-•<1 
-S1.95.- 
Item ember this is n mjuhtr jill.OO s7< //■//// t’im < •t!j' I .imps, solid 
( III V I I Its, I \ anti «»/ /'/ SO/ I's ./,»»■ Irriin!I il h; b 
jir.sl-einss in .s/oel. 
Our Price to Close the Lot, Sl-95. 
Conn Quirk before the *;zes nee f rith n, <>.. n ,!/ >■ /><>/ / j /, 
rfw// f/*7 /a/;/ s s n//0/. Z///p/ //o// r/7/ r> r,- 7 
FRANCIS' SHOE STORE. Street. 
Great Bargain 
AT 
H. W. CLARK S, THE PHOENIX ROW TAILOR. 
lu order to close out a <>| >■ u in. it 1 < i Su11>;i. (' 1 a-, \. 
shall make to order Suits. I'niituP n- nd (H r. i > d e > t 
prices that spoil all profits, ;md tin- >, 
get one of our KINK I'll I’lNO t'l > t'( >M IS! 1 I'S o !.• > i lift1 
than for a ready made one 
$25.00 Suits for $22.00 It thi S20 0 '18 00. 
$18.00 Suits for $16.00. $15.00 Suits for $13.00. 
Pants and Overeoits in the -sine- prop >rii■ >n. 
This is the greatest opportunity •ve> tie»■ I t Imy ( i- m ( h 
ing, and everybody fai and m ar .-hmild avail : m-r-v. a it. 
Samples of Cloth and dirm-tion- f i !f-m ■ n. ni > i ,i 
part of the United States, 
Also special inducements in our Kurni'hina ««•».. i 
H. W. CLARK, Hi High St«, Belfast. 
In 1(11 the leadiml sh/i (( I.i ■ 
-ij Kill it ii s.~ — 
\\ <■ tit.« .•omjietitinii uit h a -i ... .. ..it 
utnlorsulil on any artirlc w*• k11 in t". !• 
Yours trui\. 
15. F. \V 1 :i.l.^. 
Holla!* t. May I <I 
Tobacco & Cigars. 
THE LARGEST STOCK ! 
THE BEST VARIETY ! 
THE LOWEST PRICES 
-AT- 
A. A. HOWES »V < <> s. 
AT ABBOTT ACADEMY, 
Mesii es to f-iip private lessons during tie- •••!•!.i\ s 
in hcrinaii, French or Italian. \d*11. — 
FKAl LKIV M III HI I Kill)Ft Ki ll. 
2w2>‘ t are It. W. Fowler, *ear«*pnrl, \le. 
PROPOSALS. 
trill-, Pel fast City Covernnu 1 it w ill receive pro 1 pnsals tor excavating and laying sewer |- ot 
from Congress street down trankl'.n > t luireli 
street, from Clmreli down Main to t ro>< street, on 
Cross to connection with sewer on sprintr street. 
aliotit 2, l.’lo feet hi length. 
Proposals will also he received ot fir. nishin^ 
SaO ft. t'» in. vitrified glazed pipe, and I2sn it. in. 
The City (iovernment to reser\e the ri^ht of re 
jeetiiurany or till bids. Plans and spi < lieatlons 
will he furnished Monday, Inly 21st. Proposals 
will he received until Aiur. Ith, at >'■ o’clock \t. 
CKo. \V PI' Pk KTT. Committee 
II. .1. Koi kli. on 
It. II. MOW I S, \ Sewers. 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
VVinterport, April -2S, Is'.Mt. :;p;t*nls 




OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk rcnm u|> unr lllulit Trim In-lili 
i;. i\ i:i i>. 
Il.-ir.-i«t. \I-1 I".ui. 1 
FOa PALE LOW BY 
A A. Howes <£ Co. 
^1 iss \ 
Tea- il'-r cuti<oi, i' > mi.- ! _"iit:.v I .Ml' I 
Mini Ill's! nil llnnls • I i>.\ I'liiiinh! 1 *... -s t n 111 
slnirtols h'liftllor |»:irl:.iMil;ir- >ii:i\ !•■• UmiMiimI i.\ 
i11• 111irifil; mi tin* rrsi.|«-inr ..| 
I ui.'" D \\ III \ V Wl II. Ih-ii >1. 
For Sale. 
II Ml-r "it 11:»11 < I nil riiini'iM- 
111II, nv\ m -I 1 v I apt. I >. Mi 
l»' iM. I'-r particulars call at 
M iin >t. 
i I M« IM IN \ U>. 
ltd Cast, •! uu 10, 1 v.>o -!: 
Discount on Taxes. 
VI 1. persons wi'liinj; t-* settle their ism taxes ami sa\e the four pet > t. «lls«.»unt. will (in• I 
the t'olleetor at the ( it\ <. oernment rooms in 
Memorial bulldlm: from \uuiist 1st to loth, hat 
hein# the Mate to which the Mw-omit w ill he allow 
eM. .1. < ( \ l l>, ( olleetor. 
Belfast, Inly 11, Ism. :J\v 
“I HATE TC ASK MV DOCTOR.” 
I .ilsc m s'\ and nr. i. !tm!it'ii 
'• i‘ in ilrli f«- I. a .V“- 
U'-- NV** « iii \i',!'■* .. 
tli who reject the assistance of 
a \\ oman. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
l 
\v> .an ■>'-.! t 
r T V \. i- as. I 
•t. i l»I- st;; Jida Y-:] e- 
* h-I1,1 In in i:; •; ■i 1‘ias j 
i ii ;: t•«»i Kiiimn a a:;.' iinN, 
cin. r >. \. ij. C nd lrtMio riv.i!. 
_ 
>= -• ;!.!•> i; t? 
L. u E. PniKhjm Med. Co.. Lynn. Mass. 
New and Rich Patterns cf 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled. Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
w a t o rx -l-j js 
\ r:»« r1 in w •■rk». a I rMrcmr- 
l> tow at 
HERVEY'S JEWELRY STORE. 
A.ways a ! i.-.- : Spectacles an>i 5 lye 




ns.ir.v tin r. 
Gar. lord’s Ginger 




2^ WEE, -.7 »• 3W, $***. If X to# h I 8 
«.* &jtafi.aiaSL'V: V Sawi'iaE* ;Sic^ 
«T O N 2 C * 
] :; T •■ ’V 1 : 




FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
tn<l ru 1 >s: if 
« 1’ 1 !• .1 ns i; In-,. 
... •* n I. |.,v M„.,. and 
1 »• 11:!' ■ 111. 11 ".I. .a a > *n 1 •, and 
■V VI.!; \ ■!.!•': l;|("| l.V n hi .n. L. 
in- viil'wiii on:- iiaiue siam^i'd :jie 
J-a- kaua 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS, 
1; 114nrm 
A Sou iI.ii:11• siiii'«* man w ru« -1.»conien- ..rar 
t" know !i “llowi it ally 11;i\ «* a lan^ iia”vr’’ " 'V A. .-- \. it i« •: ii,- in tin- ■ that tiie hftt In an-1- -j—nk lor tin 11. ; 
Dollars ! 
ot all tin- liff. n-i.r M-honls in tin- country, have tiioii-aii'i- -lie ar of Bright*- ili.sea>e «»f 
Mi- Krini-vwho I !«• living ;---lav if thev 
o imt 'i -ul|.hnr Bitn-r-. I !,. aiv mu .|iiallo.( i'n t o- w-mI'I lor all tli-'-euMs of the hiilm- \.„- 
Ilnrcn ( mon. >.. .*y 
Mi"« N.-iti. < lark, daughter of wealth} par- 
ents in 1 I*• \ ideiice ii. I.. is arrested for lur^inji 
a note ol -i*.non t<» rai-e 11 j•»ney to aid 1 • r. Simon 
smith, with whom she i- infatuated. 
Sriim- Ilieirinz, tiuatemaleau minister at 
Washington, has reeeived a telegram from his 
government annoimeiim that President Meiieit- 
di / "1 San Si l v ad or v. is assassinated. 
I»r. Talma^e estimates the wealth of Kim: 
Solomon, the extensive y married man. at 
toso.ooo.oou in ami 11 .02s.«k.mj,o77 in •silver, 
a irrand -urn of s lOl.-Vjs. ior..n;fc>. 
Kx-Goveritor.lobn 1). I.on-rof Massachusetts 
is in favor of having au insurauee chair in onr 
coficacs. ffiat the hoy may learn somethin" 
about life ami property iusurance. 
I loin Pedro now proposes to spend the au- 
tumn at lfaden-lfadcu ami the winter m Paris. 
Hi- main object i- health ami tramjuilitv now- 
a- lays. Df ambition he does not seem to have 
a trace left. 
1 hi the maps Idaho looks small, but in fact it 
ha- st;.214 square miles. New York has only 
4 .,1120 square miles of area. Idaho’s population 
in 1K70 was 20..VC1: in Dsp, ;i2,<flo; and it i- now 
estimated at 200.000. 
( hauneey M. Ifepew lias received an auto- 
graph letter from the Prince of Wales acknowl- 
edging the receipt of the orations and speeches 
of Mr. liepew. recently published. The Prince 
expresses his thanks warmly. 
The representatives of the family of the late General Garibaldi have sold tothe’ltaliau Gov- 
ernment their patrimony in the island of Cap- 
rera for IktO.OOO llorio-. 'They only reserved from the sale the house, tomb and garden of the 
famous General. 
“Lank} .lint.' 
Long an* lanky, sirli was Jim, 
Limn r than a y oung persimmon. 
I .yes witli sort o' sheer} glim, 
HashluHer 'n ino-t o' wimniei ; 
Jined u- at the startin’ 'tit, 
L ome in homespun to t.i mustered 
Jest a long, green country lorn. 
!'t o' shy ail' easy ilu-ten d. 
i was reckoned as the tough 
• >1 our company an* used ter 
Flay some trick- exceedin' rough 
• hi the aw k'an I count ry roost» 
Hut he never lost his grip 
• >n hi- temper 1 nr a minute 
lot each slur I give 'im slip 
lake tliar wa- no insult in it. 
Thoi ght we' 11ax e a -tack o’ tin 
" 'ell w e t uk 'in. out h ■ 11,1 '.m 
Furor vug ant Hailing; 
Hinted that lie 1 ne.i; I. ill o 
Hut the varmint l'ann *1 lid m.o. 
In a manner most stu pri -in 
Seemed to sr.de long the gp- 
«»' ti.e maiiuai slick .*.- p./eii. 
" !;<• n at last the oldet :;i 
1 nr ••in lgiment ad\ o 
lift an’ roll o’ 
• >t c ie;; -■oldier hen t a 1 ... 
< >'l w e u ent low ai l- t he mo n 
1 >n the -t. am ears jest ;i kitin’, 
i-.very teller w itii his mouth 
1 •oin' lot.- o’ ut tire lighuid. 
"Mil. a tew ilay -' iravel to. >.| 
• >ur hig regiment a standi.d 
• >n the eomnd hatiiegroami 
Know 11 tain, a I’m ,:rg i .:, 
" « was place i in the ..i\a no 
Though we'd never y it stm?'. povv ler, 
Hut to d \, ry ejr.-i. instance 
" 'el us howl I nr light the lou-h 
e' |. the shell- and Indict- e 
'Wound our dodgin' li.-ad- a tl d, 
\ ld W -aw the lace- d ..:d> 
• >t the inangh -i o ad an' dy 1. 
AM the tun o' tin' 
I ll n- ill a Indy in;;, it.-, 
Aid we v,-r\ plainly •■. n 
I he reality that's in 
• M'Yntimes we'd -;ii l w : mi 
It 'd he in a inn- o' no;.. 
Fur to see of Lanxy n n 
" en th. guns 'oegin to rail e. 
Hut 1 want n. state right her, 
To remark it incidental. 
That the It!., didn’t -ke. 
" ortli a en--ed -a.n'.in. md. 
**k < ■, > Not III ..«•* 
Kerv toil. VV e ■ ka _ed !;ee:: 
t o..i aid Middy like he’d led 
Men tin-nigh ii../viis ..’ .-i.■ ii in;.-. 
IF d ! ;- ground :n hull t..g way. 
• a tig at tie in.-rai'- alt. ntion. 
Aid m die--.' ai a n. \' jy 
'dal >.pit v.■ id nienti 
>:»id as 1 OW : I.’. v 
" •'••*■!» ie 1 ra ::i■ t n-.t«- !. 
Aid ur ga Want nu .et, lit 
To a -• rgeant w as promoted. 
IF -ig lit o\ .'I' II- a- tin.1.;. hi 
" .gin Id:i : M l.anlvv. 
\,d ..I r-e. -. in.- of got 
Forty t. lerahie cranky 
T: i.g! it wa- a 'tenial shame 
r i: 11 'lie < i; ;•<■• •1- 
1 the re.a:. aid put his uaor 
In a id k ■ritv above i. 
I w as h. ■. and mi 
I Mat I un im n I n-ed ter, 
Hut my ooim adt s -. < m.-l n> 
" ai. ain’t 11.11• 11 ili.• i'. to -a 
'» ept leal: w ... n tin vv !I w ;- •••: d i. 
He .' .o' a 
W i- Private J. In. M 
« apt. Jack l':;r, lord. 
Save the Girls. 
M \l:>. V 1.1 .1. !ti 1 >\\ I ! 
'i III!" Ilf. r u a »i»11»• ii. ! ha 11 -»T ■ •!’ h the 
vv..r win hi*'1 hi ; I- w 
hi 1 : i !••;• in j \ m,-.-, j'jj, 
l»”'i !•' <>"d an •»•.kin_. w itr in art* 
«ad wiMtm a\a*. 11> far-.-a » lr;.a. a. Alii- i. e.» 
M ■ x:o.. \>> *;-.- tin- a u j I«c..v a i n 
ii. i!• ‘li < -i:n out irojii •... « r ...iv. <,] :_i,.a- 
ai..-f tic! -iij-t-r*ti!ii n in:" la _:!,:■• i■.. rty 
"i tin < i•».*}•< «‘liri*’ M* n an iii- ii a,. wili- 
um to _l\r IIJ. -ii! tin i-olnl'-; I- i>l ;U1 
liftin', ah tin ■', — i > _: I a i\ i ; .., 
a\ a*i ia !.■• ir | *t.i.a: ta*l- : iir:. 
'"' lotV of ]• lina i Ill'll!-' -! that til. \ 
'nay I!" ;■ In i at ( hri*; «>):• ;lime 
that i'. .k- th- in' : :>■ tw «■., ;!; •• .•: j. 
• hiiti tin-ignorant *a\ •_> ••! \ :: a. tin 
ii.* 1. •••tin. ..u* hri'iian An.. .-a!, a : tin *• 
darkened holla *. 
i hank < n>d for tin In ; < -oii:- w h" art \\ hi- 
in_ ! *cy tila I:. a •. d •: i!,- ;• 
y iat :dI tht v\ odd ainl j sv:m!i 
*-.■ ry an atur- .*’ I.- t u- hfij, mi _...-|‘\v*.rk 
wan our pray t-r* and with our lm-a« y. ami then 
'O' to it that w- do not nc-!tit. i-. ...11.i ,r 
auain our o\ i. ii .ia. *. a I mm.. ■; ... ,|* 
I'lYuieht lroin ; 11a -lirkna** --f in .,ini-m 
Mill or lail- lit. !i;;o o.i <. w |; a. {,. .;],„ 
■•I mi*fi y and *h m-. : \.A u,.-i*. i- i. .. 
1 ia net r for yam « h:.-!:a 
I-at u* If.low t!ii* -if a: \ it rn J a. 
\* nil* tilth. !• at ur-- m, ir- '. ; 
Lrieht ami *i<arkii!ie. In m.tmal j-hy *a,i! 
•diarant, r dolmam. in •. am ; i t. 
to thoir conversation » uia >i! •. twaddl* 
doal of it \\ 
t" t;.. t t In* at.-i.t i .a of nn n. 'i i!,. 
art. lnj.i* it *‘;I;rt*’ wdh tin* mm i ;«»;** *dnv- 
of tli- !n»r—-ar*: with tm •; r.%* in *tor- 
Hal* i* in- who a*j if* t :m;lhit "m m- 
;• H. r lint i* wo; n w ,iri ;h*ii air uj mi 
"I- *i I" '" A h:m i- A -! lit*. III-. I.: 
"* !l' I' h “■ k* !. W I: iia *1 ■!;*<■< U!' in a !-*u i. 
w a III- t«* I n' I o ii. ; o j.;!! i; o 11. A \li_ar, 
1-1.i I nil'!, y on *at l't him Hut har | :ir- 
■ lit* ara ill!, ij.'iit « in Ari i'.f.aj.jf, am! In : 
home a lair -ample < : tin _ i. jt ninihl'.-.-at** 
Aina: < h"Mio*. 
L«.f k at lho*t two tty. ra! ini *m: .k- 
hi_ y■•mu mr try in- to at;... ; ;1 ,, ■. m ., 
■I tii"*a t w •. '". v i* h*i« "*k o u \. 11'; -. Tiifir-i!- 
om j r«»\ *m.*i t u!. a..d tin , nartt *i;n 
If tor a win'k. U for tin -t ui. \< u,_ 
n II nr only *iiI\. iik• \ n ,:,*. a*, aiih not 
aid ir. i *a :unl -in. 
Ht.ro i a ay. iaueliine -r*n;;. of -• ho..!-. 
"-mi f<-: a -law I n \-t- *-i\ •. |. i, 
i:n*m i'"lone to *i < 'hri*thin hoiin: ail ar>- im iu- 
■■ r < 1 '■'unday --in.<>1 nla**"*. A : Ir an in- i:* <*r 
Ivv ■ •'! Ton till ;n»i in, tiny -t art to; hoiin-.. :.,ti 
"ht *■<»! :* j *aii it«I hy a y omu ni:»!i. h \ \vt i« 
a nn it ihar of that part {*• u ‘a r ***et” ; j a 
u 1 hat ihol’e was a i*>ei*ret’' 
tin-in eon mine "im ot tin ir : uuil.fr a -, m 
known |ii*t a- fuliy t in* f *< .\* a- o, i_|ir!- 
t iifin-f \ e«. Mother*, tal-.t ear, ■t!,. h j. 
1 '•**!. !n>!:n: from 1 ht'*i t aitllin f'- an \ i. 
nn line*' 
TllOJV i.*. ill tin ••ny o: !;• *!•.!., an '.-Amina 
Marin i till y -tom _ ai> :te• o \. 11.•..—m. d. n.,- 
I'le-ln art' .i pa"i‘ V. h.-rn snort tii m ti\ luin- 
•II I‘d yo:I!i- il l*. A ho I:a\« ha 1 to fa.-,- j|\ 
of imiuarrii d motIn-rlnn.d !.a\t toimd i;.-:j. and 
-1 •'tt-r in tin iimi*e! y. With hai'tih m .-x--.-j.i- 
*!"'!. Hn -a eir!* mini' from r< ii na], an,tur.*-l. 
■ I n-tian Inn.'if*. Tu-re iiuv. In. n m •> ii iiii** 
i'iehter-. ininixter** -iauehter*. -• t.»: ~* •!an- 
h r-. aiiione them. 1 m ir aee* ha\ varia-i fr mi. 
•W'i.f to twenty y-ar-. i»aiy la-! y.-ar tin i, 
aim: to th*' lL'ina a i-i ielit. lauehine nh'.d. 
’v HI-' -"ft t in y a-, am! eoidaii Im.r l.aiui* 
'v a Lraid down In-r l-a.-k. .1 ;-i no \,.:M 
-1: I'liink of it .Mothi r-! Ami than do'what 
vv,) 11 i"' ler tor '"inf ■! you than for van 
to « hma or to Afr'n a to t.-aoh tin* heath*.!! 
hh 'ii y *ur end,* .. ! ;. mr hoy* tin* toine* 
h h th- '■ O’lelll t" k now '■ .in*. :'!;!! t !l* 111- 
-• V' -. It you faum-i "dk t tin-in, |»:i• int » 
Hn-ir liaml- th" natr rt *>i readin_- you "an 
t i' "o'*"i tin* Woman*- < l.ri*!;:ii. 
d nij eraime I'niori. dii Hi oimi, id St. and tLn a 
rt -t nx. ; 
i* tin- mothar "1 ariim-. 1'.. wiliine t" -a. rili 
y *m -an**-ot proj'riaty (it may I.,-a fal-i 
L’l'A', -akt ,f ''i• .Ma-tei. it y ii cannot <i" r, 
T"!* H*' -:ikc of ar children. /..on** ilcrai-l. 
Lreneralities. 
J !i« ^::t'‘ 1 Mull.*, if ou |'i. :t'. 
< "I't i:i ’.«> tl i 1111 >1 M J tl- 
tin I. ’ll ! 'll !m li.. s !<■ ii. 
K hii'-.t- sty in- 'iiio -m: ’.mi. h,- 
■'r*”f 1:1 |H-r ■ mt. os IT l»o. 
' .1. .lit-- tl,, -t-.rv tint li, li i- I,.-. 
''.mi ill tore-led in tile Alehi-oil -telll. 
1 I, X Uu ie of S.-i ill in- hot if. 
-I.IV'I for sjiio.ooo for the bun-tit of her-on. 
h 11.111: ■!- in- been re-entenn ■] to .lie i \ ,1. <•- 
tl'i.'it\ .ill!!n_ the 1\.. k in .nmiiu All_-u-t i. 
Tn m i- Mi,if.In'- in.- ,.,ntb-' In’.or in I■ wn 
in- r. suited in tiT.ooO -L-naturc- to tie pledae. 
Haverhill. Ma—.. .-el.'-riled .lui\ ill tin two 
uu'"lr. I an i liftieth amowr-ar. oi it- n,,.. 
iin.'iU ;i' a t'.svn. 
i.eriu.inr Ini- not tak.-n am -ten. to e-toi.ii.;, 
a rei-ri--in: taritl'aftain-t Alie-ri :i11 inn• t -, 
a- wa-te[iorte.|. 
.’■•u 100 men pledged to foreign mi-ion 
work an in attendance at the Mood. -eh...,; it 
Northtiel j, Ma.—. 
I lie Farmer- l.oan ami Trust (' .mpam of •‘"'Ion an i A. ..ierson, Ivaiisa-, I,a- -—i-i„- 
the hei.elit ot creditors. 
Mrs. Keaaali. wife of tie: |i \an n.il .r. learned shorthand, w ithout a t. aeh■ r, in ...,|. r 
t" he*one her husband's privati s. tar 
Hubert I,, l’attison and < il.auneev 1 It; o f 
were uoininated tor Governor ami I.i. uiuiani 
Governor by the denioe, at- of l'ennsylvania. 
A dlspnteh from Fort Louis, (iuadaloiipe, 
-late- that the prii.eipal l.nii.iiti-> of that plan; have In n destroyed I lire; total |o—. st;m,. 
WO. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivor/.” 











insist upon having it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. yrl;- 
Scratched 28 Years. 
A. Scaly, Itching Shin Disease with 
Endless Suffering Cured by 
Cuticnra Remedies, 
It' I had known oj tin u nn u \ s 
a ui\ ri^lii Mars apt it would ha\«* surd nir 
and aii iinnu use .. int of sullVrinjr. M\ 
|tMiria~i» mmnirnrcd on inv head in a 
^!*"t m-t larger than amit. It >|»road raj>idl\ til 
ovcrnn !.<mv and yoi under m\ 
* »i The -rales would drop 
<•11 o| me all the time, and mv 
MilVeriny was endless ami witli 
out reliel. «>ne thousand dol 
lars w■ uld 1(,tempt m< to 
have th.-disease ovet ayain. I 
am a pool man. hut :« «d rich to 
he relie\ ed ol what -ome ol tin* 
doctors said wa.- lepros ■>, sonie 
riimworin, psoriasis, etc. 1 ran 
praise the < 1 h t; \ Ki m 1 
I'll S toil much. T'ie\ have 
made my -kin as clear and tree 
Iron, scale- a- a l.ahxV All 
I h;i worth. I; \ou h...i l.e.n 
h. u- :111• i aid oil Would have cured me for 
ivt had the mone\. I h»oked 
'’tiii' iN". paire 47 in your lwok. 
II t urc >ktt* l»i>ea*»e>” hut m w 1 am a- 
a a1 a- an> pcr-on over w a-. Throu-rh force o! 
1 t 1 'aih m\ hand.- over my arms and loirs to 
.'n a while, hut to no purpose, lam 
" w !h I rat'di d tweet; ci^ht vear.-. and it -of 
t kind of second nature to iiie. I thank <.■. 
a tin u tl.11 la ii^. 
\MS l’o\\ MV,, W at. r’ \ t. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
I• 1 kin I’tiniier, internally to 
.'ll-* t*’•••• 'I ut 'til :111]• m-i' it ami -nm>n< 
■■ « ! :: \. tin an at >kin ( :iiv, aial 
1 1' 1 ■; '•t \r. an fN-jiii-itr >hin la-a lit •-1 i< ■ e\ 
■li ‘" -H' tin -kill an<! >ral}'. an<i I'olon 
i.a; ,li:-ta.it i\ re 11. Ye a in 1 {*ft-t i 11 iiii't er\ 
•'71 "t a;' ana. Iiuviiiiuf, ^ejily, eru>tet|, pi»:t|i|v. 
''"In! a-, mi heia tiiiarv ii;<ea-e> ami humm 
.-.kin, .-•■a!11 ami hlooil. with lo>» o| hair, lnan 
i» lan t" ap\ ironi )tini|>!e- to semfnla. 
1 "• l’r;ee, t iit i; \. *.<• \i 
; IlK' !\IM. -!. ]*re|.areii l»\ the i’nillK 
I \M* » N I. V :• M. ( "l:i < »1{.\ lit in It* •-1. 
'■'il l !>'V -H-nv t.. ( are >kin 1 ti-ea-e.-," I 
i-'- 1 ■1Ti; u>, ami ion te-uniuMals. 
[ 
I » Hi 'I -Ivin run <1 h\ ( t lit I i; \ So \| 
ACHING SIDES AND BACK, 
Hip. killin'}'. ;11:•; uterine pain- :m«i 
\m akin --, relieved in one minute 
(ulimra Anti-Pain Plaster I 
m -i an .inly pain killing pla>ter. 





are note irithin the reach of alt 
a ha tieetl them ; the easiest and 
coolest ajijdiances ever used. 
i Irniilioi. 
An rliarye for fifthly. M r ran sell 
yon a triiler jiatl that trill /it almost 
any truss yon may hare. 
If r also o/f'er a eery durable and 
nit t- /ittintj Truss for 
$1.00. 
POOR tSi. SON, 
i>s£c 
in tit* c'lti. I t ruinn (tor in rn suit, / ontr oitr yotpds found 
a / i !\ (• li 1.0 T of‘ 
AND FALL OVERCOATS! 
Tlie Latest Tiling in 
in ft; rf r, ■/n/l h i n<j jnrtn i n i n<j to a i'J /f.SV-('l.. I s'.S Clot hi mj esfahlish- 
tn* nf, an*i hr irtts fort, *1 ftp <,t f n i in. 
b,e Waldc GletMn^ Store 
in -ffts all for t/ttn/ifi/ of tjoods anti cheajt jiriitsf' 
E. OWEN, Proprietor, 
77 TVEcXiii Street. 
go lo Boston or \ew York 
to hut I'i.uiA u'.in 5Mil in irf‘1 ihr irru lc z > »(!•» from jour h tmr dralrr for lr>*> mono) and 
hi' >ur I'J-*; .aim nl K :*j»l in ord r, Inr ol harm lor a ji ar? I cun >uppij jou u i t h any ijrade 
Pianos €&? Organs mffi'&T 
Geor§3 li Ash & Co., ftSason & Hamlin, Sterling & Other Pianos, 
MA'-OX X HAMLIN suiil < KOAVN OltGAlNS. 
A.so the latest Sheet Music and Music Books constantly in stock. 
Tittno tint! Ortjtin lie/tnii-iny, l!<-yulntiny tunI Tuning a Speeiulty. 
* -all on us and get our prices. Mail orders will receive prompt attention. »miT 
El. PIXCNfuR, M'lin St., (Xntionat Htuil.) Hejfaat, Mr. 
■ he most serious affections of the 
1 hr at, Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are, 
in their commencement, but Colds and 
Coughs, hence the necessity for immediate 
attention, and the u e of 
THROAT and LU3G 
SPECIFIC 
l! wit. iI:i:it it! a tint*-. Yuli ••an 
'• •' ar ( atarrii it |••• r-i-t it- w-r, a- tt 
V.-t"’.. !';•• •••■rctiMi! I'ataiThal nait«T in tin- 
I: mi. it wit. !•. .ic\c < r-.iiji mi l'rmn tluv- ti\< 
n i 1111 -. 
The Ghastly Record 
of (!«*;»< bs 1 hat result from tnala^a is friijlit- 
i«il- Til 4* tv is, ;* 1 * disease that is so insidious 
in its at ta<-k. Its approach is st« a it by and 
it permeates cw ry fibre of t lie body, and 
»v t» tell if applied a t 1 In* >>i|t by 
delay lose their power. J>r. lulls J.iver 
I’ills have jiam n the most valuahlo mala- 
ria! antidot*' over diseovered. A noted 
< mat: of N«■ \v York pronounees t hem 
•‘the {4i-» ate*,t blessing <»f the nineteeni h 
‘amt n» y,” and says: “in those days of d«-f'ee- 
ti\<' phimliin^* anil sewer gas, no family 
sfmuld he without them.** They are pleas- 
ant to take, being covered with a vanilla 
sugar coating. 
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Sold IlvervwlKiv, li5c. 
yrTnnn 
“BABY MINE.” 
20 Different Styles of 
Infants’ Caps, 
From Hoc to $H.7o, 
ju»l iralL'd B p WELLS’. 
f'x -U.-I, M;iv If., 1; 
SnriBir Style Slats! 
fc w ft/ 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stf£ and Soft Hate 
AT- 
PALMERS, 
Manonir Temple, Helfasl. 
WAITED I 
TwoSmart Girls for Stitching Room 
it Six Dollars a Heel,. 
Al'l'h atom.-. 
RUST, MOWRY, PAYSON CO 
Rockland, Maine. 
>-0 riNElt LINE OF 
Gent’s FurnisliiD£-:-GflO(ls 
And HATS 
Can be found any where than al- 
PALMER’S. “Sir1' 
WANTED! 
TEN EXPERIENCED STITCHERS 
On PsmttilooiiM. 
RUST, MOWRY, PAYSON CO 
Rockland, Maine. 
Money Saved 
BY BUYING YOUR 
Mediciues and Patent Medicines 
or iiowes & co. 
SUMMER SHOES. 
ALL THE- 
Latest Styles Just Keceived 
AT- 
( IolburnD 
AND SELLING AT 
WAY DOWN PRICES. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
Life' Oxford Ties, 
ai 1 gi'.c below the prices of a few of our 
many kinds: 
I. Kid Oxfords. Latent Leather Tips ..$.75 
« "n• ■ 11• ,i '-ciise Kni >.\ fords.1 00 
kid Oxford-, Latent leather l ip.' .00 
*•*i• — < >\l«»rds. I '00 
< >\toi.i( olnred Tops, kid Loved.. 1,25 
< >\l ids. tdored lops. Latent Lea. 
i oxed. very stylish and cheap. 1.25 
Also a yreat variety of styles in 
'I'm in Common Sense ami Opera Toes .‘it 
ssi.vsn soul sjitl.no. 
Misses eiifi Children’s Kid aid 
Musset Osiris, 
In very pretty styles, very cheap, and almost an 
endless variety »>t 
f^Sens Sl Boys’ Shoes 
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK. 
Hansen’s Magic Com Salve! 
v.i anted to cure any corn, only 15 cts. per box. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McCUntuck Jtluch, Jlif/h St. 
IVlt'ast, June 2f., 181*0.—19 
NOTICE! 
\\ li. linvf your shirt bosom break around the 
M-* !. when you ran prevent it by patronizing the 
Belfast Troy Laundry, 
nigh bt., Uppo. Masonic Temple. 
J. L. ROBERTS* Pi’oprietor 
«/. W ork called lor and delivered freed'charge 
Helia>r, June lsi»o.—3nv2U 






















SELLING LOW BY 
Howes db Oo. 
E
. 
We buy for 
No one can 
Undersell us. 
<• 
No Trouble to 
\'1^ & I i 
We can show just 
what you want. 
TIis largest and 13csst Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKINS COOPS |N WALDO COUNTY. 
It will FAY YOU o Examine out Ytock, 
«J. C. THOMFSS eS JE&elfnst, Ifsilne. 
______ 
AT 1HE 
that we t ree had and alt a! the 
WEST-:- 1'illCES. 
Please come in ami 
look around. 
W. H, RICHARDS. 
Feb. 13 ls'io. -Tif 
Holstein Friesiaa Cattle 
FOK SALK. 
Bi A aggie Cornelia -2. i, < 
N-H.lt. It *rn H I. J'i, -7. Th 1! m, Ho>al 
WlooB, traring ten I" time.- I,nek !■ a 
Wul! Hooker. 
( <»u -Klgeo, I• II II It ! w ! |j. 
tor, Worn A pril —4 Kim- 
( ow !,ue• 11a, 11 i I it Irn A 
< m\v -Tomn--- \aggie l.a :v.-s. 7-J .7 II I- •: i. C 
Horn April !. ’>7 
Cow —C»uoon <’! S\ru'-u-e, ;; ■.--j«;7 II I-. II. 1. 
Born A pril !>. -7 
Cow-Kolm-*- 1 Vt, M.-ir.-l.-s. -j.i! ! II. it. 
Born 1-YW. J-J. In--. These three an li 
of >le■ rootles family. 
IlKIKKK—Ifuil WWiith-■_».!, ! II. I II. \: 
\ol.a. Born Mareh ."a. Kemarka M> ! i n«- I I 
ing, her grami 'lam I’ier.-ma -aw ai H,-. milk in 
one Bay. Also voting .-took eoii-i.ami> mi 11.,•. 
all in gooB emniition ami of eelrWrat.io .. i. 
Kverv farmer shoulB ha\e at h-a-i oi,, l|..:~t«-in 
ABBross, WILLI IM KLLlv, Manager. 
Lelgraden Stork Karin, Ntmkton Springs, »fe. 
•Inly 1", 1MI0.—:tm*2-,s 
Vestmakers!! 
DURING JULY I SHALL PAY 
Twenty Gents 
FOR- 
Piped Pocket Vests, 
and I Irani .11.1. Hie XII F 
VESTMAKERS I can yet. 
GKO. A QUISIHY, 
lU.lfast,-Inly :t, Ivin -4\vJ7 
JOHN E. HANi.y. 
( Formerly of HoekU.iniL !/• 
x_. A W Y EIT. 
27 School St., Rooms 35 and 30. 
Telephone No. 2201. BOSTON. 
All lujral matters, except pension claims aid 
patent eases, promptly attended to. Charges rea 
sonable. SnriT 
A Fresh supply of Eine Cream- 
ery Uniter always on hand at 
-SWIFT & PAUL’S.- 
Belfast, March G, IKK).—lot 
HOWES & CO. 
-HAVE 
Fresh Cream 
EVEEY DAY POE STEAWBEEEIES. 
Are having a large sale of the 
The second large stock just received at 
MK8. B. F. WELLS' 
liel’a.i., TIii.' jA, .-'xi. —-2o 
THE 
Is! & Fanils Rj. 
Iu I..' E. -• Wi a the Missouri 
T ■!-. TV- m: K- :i*h; ,mi CHICAGO, 
Iv IK ,- 1 t\ DE3 MOINES. 
CPUNCH, V r'i a/-- i* TOWN, SIOUX 
FALLS. M i*'l. 1 AUL, ST. JOS- 
EPH. A III a :<j ."FX-.V 'bk II. KANSAS 
CITY .1 T ..T. KADOSPNGS 
I u 1.0 I R tl. a Cars to and 
IT' GO I. HUTCHINSON 
a DODGE C ITY. Pal :• 1 ping Cars be- 
iv a Oil' -. 'J.' il HUTCHINSON. 
SOU? v,., .... PRESS TRAINS 
cl Th: -ugh .a flit- •?s, Free Reclining 
1 Chair Cars an I ■■ Mo J iv'-r Dining Can? 
da il v* I .- PHI \G,i DES MOINES, COUN- 
CIL BLUr FS d OMAHA witi FREE Reclin- 
ing Chair C ,• ;> JU'i H PI.AT F. iNc-b.\ and 
Lou-.-- a;:. -a. ; ave.r, Colorado 
SPRINGS; and FI.'Eh/.O v.a St. Joseph, or Kau- 
! sas City and Splendid Dining Hotels 
west ol* S lions 
daily, with C f <■: a’es to and from Salt 
Lake. Pori!;:--. '. 1. A: as and San Francisco. 
The D'.r.-i t L;ia u J a. Peak, Muni- 
t.v, G -.id •".? of th G a 111•> Sanitariums, and 
Scenic Grandeurs e: Cjlv ado. 
Via The Albert Lea ,-^oute. 
fl.di.i -- 'k liar *--n Chicago and 
Mm ... > v-ua THROUGH Re- 
ci.i’iiig U C TREE ana from those 
points ..: Tr ch Chair Car ond 
h P ■ :1 I. :..i Sii'uA 
F '• : F I •. r..1.• F-ve i» Line- to 
\V ■:• ••* -a k 'IX F.v < the Sr er.r. Resorts and 
Hi ntir. ...* g .i'ntu. Is of th..- Northwest. 
The Shor- ka •• v: S--a- a and Ka: Itakoe offers 
fa* iliti* .!. from Indianapolis, Cin- 
cina ui -a. I oil; n ra ) oints. 
For Ticko-t ■> M Fi iers. or desired informa- 
tion, app.y at .i- y L a; a T. k-. t ‘kilice, or address 
£. st john, wOhh Sebastian, 




'DANA ^r:«n»!ur»l fired -da ,:ni. sired b> (on- 
Mi llai'i.'n N’> 7 J». 
1 -i di: -. .*-r « u i.i 1. a, N*. ! 1 
M Term ;*J', iuarrant. 
FACTION rwo year old record 2 •'>. 
: ’v ■■ Hi it !!;;>._• i. m ,u 1 -.c 
im*. Kin i 
> 2 ■> 
tow art ant, 
KING PIN Iksrk bray '•billion, foaled \u£., 
H'b Bred by 1 tiould, I all Held, Me 
'if ... K: iv. V. lI.v \\ itilliroll 
N ■ :n tin- li-t hi 
11 h rtris to warrant, $15. 
YOUNG LI DO By Ledo. 
j >in- M I 1 >t Main I. o-ii man-, by 
1 
1;''- •' •’ ! 'tarn -o. U-.-i rernis, 
$l.*i to warrailt. 
JULIUS Bright Hay Stulilon. stands l.»:i-l 
bands blub and weighs tooo lbs. Very line style. 
; >in ■! by « i.i.i. 11:i'!i i•, No. 7J7. 1st .lain bv | 
! >:ii'M'\ (. I.iu--, \.. \ rt bur, J ->1., 
Jin-*, s. vi-rai "tin I'S i», tie J :;:i la-'. This horse 
i ti.iek ie s.-e, .in is, a : J! if.it. Ill- eoit., are I a rue 
;i t' It'll. •' th 11• *u:: service lees, $10 
to M arrant, u .• elaim ■ t be the best h-.r.-e lor j 
t! -tan I: if \. ... 1. o i, bi-in^ stain Ian l brti j 1 Wil-hT the obi rules. 
K< ;ill a nil \ainiiie our stork 
/:. /..i.v/-:, r. n.sri iin\ 
l*roj)VH tor, Sttpf, 
Tinsmith Shop. 
H\ \ I\| ice-.-'I tin work -li >p all' I tool- "I A. il. " \I*I IN, I am prepan t. da job work of 
'• avion.- kaids, repairing moves and furna rs or 
-i lia up ■ u on. t•paima pumps .-r pipe, or 
putting: in a* v.. tin am! ■ainu; u ork, tin and iron 
< <uoJ11.• t• -r lip*.-. -i"\- pip.' and all kinds of job 
u,-i: tiiat *'• am .a.d’i m a 1 > t tinsmith work, 
dm-' U U M Kit It I LI., 
At .1. lb Wad: I: Mw, >1., iu ifa.-t. Mr. 
BOATS TO LET. 
j'i l i. i-itUht, i:i ii iniirr -1 :\ on-, ha- ;i tied I ■>! K< »W \ ii. ID»A 1 > t.. l»-t at the <»M 
1 m»l -i v m» I’• I; -1. •'ix 
(.I 
11h 1 i11_ at low Wilier or am sia^e t' tMc. T. rni.s I r«M-'iri.iii|c. ‘> \ Ml !•.i, |‘, HOLT. 
lieltji^L Jinn i.. 
DRY HARD WOOD 
M’ANTKI). 
Till rihrr wants 1 I»UV 11 A lil > WOOD, 1 '>*!i w (iu* I length, tdf w hie 11 hr will pay the 
highest market |>rie< p. <, Will IT.. 
lielia>t, .June 1", —J.'itf 
La rye Size Cents. 
Smalt Size 17 Cents. 
A. A. HOWES &. CO. 
DENTISTRY, 
Pros(lio(i(‘ siiifl Oporativo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes BJoek, Main St., Belfast, Me. 
March 11, 18b!k—tfll 
-AT — 





"I!-: !.rm i: I ■ 11.1.-j 
tv 1 ! 
I' 1 ; •••: i!' a 
;hnt !'• la:. ■ ’. 
t<_*«•!in-; ii 
-■i : .iii ill' 
tr<* 
1 .. 
Sl LI Jll U l!lm:i;s ; 
:i 
I > 1 .' 
\\ ■ 
! !> :: •.!' 
healfl:. V\ •« .■ 
run i"W'i. —It*11:! ! 
! ! HI 
i'll' !{ \. 
I- 
! •.'•■I \\ ii' ’t 'i ! 
in :•!• :.’ ~t 
I! Vi i;h ■■ -kin 
1 <) 
-; i: i; 1 11 i; 
ii' a til w ill tol 
'■'i ’Mil i; !■: 11 i;> 
•■*. i! < uiv I.!. •• ■•iii 
-'i 'M •; I: •:' 
will !>uiM ■ *ti tn> ami 
<m strotu ami; 
In- I? li 
'! •'I »*iM ■: HIT 
I I : :l!t’l 
.. 
j f..} it. 
1> \... -t M< \\ •!• 
Krin! r .I'M ■ \ • li'l U \ \ I) 
M .1. ■ ii- 
f I'l'M till- 1‘ll'f : ■! 1.1 
the vi saliitr i' tin* 
COUGHING 
u hi •!. ». v. :'i.i 
U MI opt.;' lit' V, 'i hill' :• laturr 
PEOPLE 
W!;«• 1' l! |, 
l.vi *• j •' :h 
•• id- |. Laid 
-upon a: .ri 
wlu n"v .-r n -1. !. I: hr: 1 
V all* j ill’ >! t III .1 f M .''d, ,< 
t'ai “fir Ml i’. 
>•■!«! -w 
far! iiiv.| mil, 1m * ■. 
Company u i’lli th* ir jum H v\ •!■. 
trail'!, rr: i- 
Sni'l t"!' i.l.s and .. ;., 
AHlmrii Dim & Ciieiical fia., 
UiilKV, \I.UNK. 
’ik'A LI 
13 INVALUABLE m, 
COUCHS anD COLDS. 
35c. ttiul 8£1, at all <1 rti^inyi 
E. MOEGAJ S SOBS, Proprluiirs, 




\ 1 Ii- A. 1,1'IINKVS MII.I.S, ■ inch ex l>„ 
'I'1' :ill(l luiK-il, 'lie •_'(! 1 > i1 11 r\ lill'I. u 
aii'l bench, one BarMow 1 m•:i• 1«• ;ij• J rmiml, r, ■.t,• 
-hinjrlr machine, 11iix k 1« ,v I— r\ plain, Malar snv ami rumap .-, three I,ami saw-. m 
fm-t. ami rarnatres, ,.im wafer ami steam mill ui 
M ahlo, will sell the \\ ho|, entire mill or inparts 
to the buyer cheap. t *ne Harrison tl.mr mill an 
*»»»«'*• lili H Mill .\. (.1 IlM'A 
Belfast, Jan. Jn ism.- -Atf 
H. M. JEWETT, M. D.( 
Physician and Surgeon, 
-o\kk- 
II. II. Johnson's Dry <loixls Store. 
Belfast, June 5, ls«to.—Unrij 
E"E} E" to every man, young,middle-need, f nUL m»'l old; |f '-taL.'i* paid. Addles* l>r. II. 1 *u Mont, .’I'd Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. | 
rl ly:» 
V<’l < 1NNAMON BEARS Imt Oxford < oinity J bears,wherever located,delight lo road the 
Advertiser, N*»r\v:i\ Me. .Sample eopy free. 
IT IS TRUE tlr'fc if tobacco 
chowi... will p i t upon 
tryins tl 
tf\e^ will NOT 
be. humbuc^qecjj 
but will def Hie 
ToST and MOST 
tf\at Qan be.^ive/| 
for the. monej. 
/isK your dealer for 
11. I ns at on aVi na it 
/^ade by 
John Fmzer%Pro's,bomjviile, ky. 
Pins 
Works equally wall wit Coal i- 24 
Inch Wood. 
1 1 lulu L*'Un I ublnti Hum 
Low Hot (Im;. Kbvaml Ho; • Iom r, H* hkJ 
Mh I', Kml CiUiK. Uiltrr Kroo n Hnins < o|j 
Dock Vnb bruit' W ..■ k« 
Hun iloor 1 !'<'<! it I 
" 1 prrfVri upjiurutiin \\ u 
'• >r!r* U 't \lu(rriufn thorough ini- 
t llittllfn 
EVERY il a,W■i.. 6Ji- -si-i < KTED. 
S"i.| Ilk ’.V J !,. \\ .1 | | 
si’*- In' \"tir|..<\i!it. -.-iid i«. 0 Makor-. «'!■•• u :U 
I'it": in v .mi ho\V tu 1 4. | ,t, 0 
MAM !A< 11 i; I. J» A \ii \ LI 
WOOD,BISHOP & CO, 
li.w.oi;, M ! 
KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURB 
he >}«*i i. nedy ev. 
"i d, as it i-t irri:t!n 1 un 
• '• T 1 .• Ltl J ■' 'f III*- \\ 
HmI-KN\, M-.NTA.v ., .Jan. I. "/). 
I R .1. Ki st. 1 
<iiutunuii I :.\i -nr. n !•••• Ins •ul:n-a\ 
1 1 li i' •• n •. ! i:. i■ iii a 
r-. ad c Uom* I 
'vas very sn.f.\:. I «• .a 
ui la. fur had 1 ] > 
*-•1 ral !•■ ini S|. A!-;.-! si f 
ill-real I •• sj 
< nr.* and prui.-o It ,....d.p J a. H u. 
Stu... i- I Q., Mai d, N-a. 
I a R d. K KM A I. < 
1 la run. !I I :i, VS 
ti.Til lerni-n I In n k■ S, v 
— i»ji 'ins lam 
>l ill Joints li a i! 
Spent. I d .. II: it .. at :.a U 
V*--a -p. f! f 
fit Vltr .1 Pi *< KAU,. 
Prim* $1 jxTht.nl.-. ■- hollies I $ \ ! d. 
cist:, have it or ran get it jou.. ;t u !ii ! -at 
!•» any address on r« of pt ie.-i- -oprio 
t->rs. 1JK 15. .1 1\ IN llAi.l, < i».. 
l'.uoshurgh I siilt, Aciinont. 
SOLI> 15V Al l mu 
h rii 
1 
r-i EB a EffiW KV JAIIJlJM/Afc*! 
UM ui me BEST median® Mi iimmoi 
mcriiamiEsaffirr’OASss of 
PAiN AMO INFI AMiMATIC :, 
(-th ExterrM'lv .til l Iim- -t illy. !' \ r- 
V1V in its actktil. l-'.r Bums. I 1 InMdinnuition t' I ... ■ I I 
l\h-":ll..l' 'Ml, I 1,1 !: 
Shoulders. II ,t t. •... |, 
•• l •- U ■! r. .,-i ;• 
£. IVIORCAN a- ^ONS, Proprietors, 
Farm for Sale. 
>ai• i farm < 11-i-1- .-t :»o a. iv- j 
"t land, MtnaU'd I mil. h an 
!'»«Hast. It atl:.in an i. !• ,a 
;t|■ 11It* !ri i— in -.I 11. a iny 
nundition, and tdnm and near i 
U'r«-s. a No a large pieee of blaekberrv and ra»|.. isa tt I n lies an,| straw berry ine>, ||. •. ;i. 
e\r«IU»!it rhariee to raise earlv vegetable- I -t, .'! 
a No sell in egg business with a ,. »<• 11 <*t h I 
mg :.n (in lisa mi .m/.eiis ol eggs. H,e buildings 
are in good eomlition, with a ei-teril ill lulls' ,,i,.| 
I'arn ami a good well of water that m va-r goes ,|r\ 
* t\viiig to a ehange ot business l -!i sail eiiean 
W I M A iC H 
Mel Iasi, .July I, I s'. 10 J7;f 
JOHN R. MASON. 
ATTOHNK\ A T I ,A \V 
-A NI >- 
soi n i ron or r.t w.x rs. 
Wheelwright A ( lark's Block, ium.iik, \\y, 
lias resui,u»! Patent Pra.fi,e. Will ol.iain Patents 
tot' inventors; bring and defend -•.i;i’.,- in. 
tringenient ..I Patents, and attend t.. .11 kinds ,d 
Patent business. 
(Jorrcspoixltux v in\ itt «I. lit 
TUI. \ I >\ I. IM'i" i. I: (i\I'onl count \ ■: \.u 
" ay am I sn. I 'a is, .M e.,1 ia s hail «i s <■ »i m > 
netural, bone fide list subscribers tor more t ban five years past ami is the local m>\\> paiiei ,i Unit County. Kales low ami the same to all. 






THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Krrors of Youth,Premature D<- line, N*u vons 
and Physical Debility, Imparities of tlie Blood. 
Ib’sultin:* from V < (-, Itrnnratire, Exr »>*♦•« or 
<> rrtaxtirion, Kta-rva-:n_: an*: uMittn.,: the vtcr.m 
for Work, 1'. sw.—**, the .Varr n’.or s :a! krl.v .... 
Avoid unskillful pretenders. i’ns-u-sj tit a treat 
•v >rlc. It contain* ;; *0 pa.-cs, royal Nv >. it.-an’ 
it?, mil- -*t> i. foil i- i'r e only * ••• 
m* !, postpaid. < o:, '< la- l in p t:u wrapper. J 
tritive I': u»p«*< 'us Free, .f \..u n\ p'.y vov. 'I 
«l;s!in_'u -h-l a iv r, \\ Wi j| |-u!;.-r, M. I* p 
1 t < <»! !» WII.U U I !,|.| ]» >I| |> \ 
from the National llnlirai A-*oo ia I ion ti 
tliis I’ll!/! !>-\\ on MimilS ni' 
i»in >ir \i. m itii rr\ .Dr — u 
>^ -o,; , p .. ,v. t,0 ■ ..ptni. 
Tin: f*i vitom hi nu \i. i^rm ti 
No. I Itultin; !i >t.. |to-.rof. .. 
yde:s o b -.oka or p iurs I u •; sh ...ni ! 
New M sMin Co. 
ERY SATURDAY 
3 In Sio*» ^ f«*; 1111 >. 11 i |». 
“ VALENCIA," 
< v *' i i « Mii.i.iaj. 
LKAVfcia 
; HE K !•■: WHA F, HOCKLAM, 
iff,. ,d J \J.jiu- \rtr )'orh. 
Oi1 on ai rival of Steamer from Hnrtjor 
j l-ll.T! J .,! < ..u 1 it IT, V ,1,.; ;,! K 
Mi-aiii.-l A II' \ I ,\ ^ 
I'll »» r■ I \ I I. i I I, I i >! > \ Y -• ,, 
1 V\ I l>M \ V- » M \ i;|: « ■ 
!»' ’• K l. \ Mr, ,' i:' i: -1 * v "i >|* >i;m\ 
■' 'MM. »<<•;,111* I- -I It* is-|..N ,\ 
I'- \r I I \m|;m < I 
ROM; RAM iM.-, I; M: || \ i;|0 >!;, A J.,, 
1 1 a t \- I l' »l; I — .Mins. 
— m «• I \ \ 
v M K< 0 K i \ M r 
>».l "L l'; I. h 111!!- .•! 'i.Mhi^.' a- a,''' V» 
F, OF PASSAGE 
S'. 0 
N 
1 1 00 
It. (Ml 
10.00 
II. .i. LOI ki ul Hi llaM 
1 "ii. i \ •• ars; ..rf \ M V III h- 
nni Sjirinus; I v II \HKI tl \\, Humi) I*,•Ini. 
jr M- .... „i, a I 
A. C. BUN I, Arjent, at Rockland, 
J H. E HERMAN, Agent. 5 Kcnd. t>Io* k 
b mqor. 
tt. J. LOCKE. Agent. 
*»"• Miiu IS,-Iff,st. !/<-. 
N I N l-.M >M I!. I.. r. 
''1 IlHM IIWI S 'I 11’.. 
Boston & Bana'or 
CJ 
A / r I Ms. Hit’ ( f,M / i A l 
^inoiiiri Ni > ;< •<• S i**t w4 >. 
(\.UiUi \V*-«lu.e,vit,iy. J'll.e IS, 1890. 
I -r < !■ l; :S:! S !. 
I •! \ •' I 
I' 'J Si ] 1*. .;t| N 
1 ■'! 11' r."-. -I. •• '■ 
I ■ 'ii W •' •) .-j: i. ., 
'» i • -T1 M :1. 
M i.il ii \< >iai.|a •. 
I' | .it E,..i !'. ... 
•i.i It .1 '•! 
HK l UUMAti 
:'"t! I- | •, v 
V- -f i; ... J 
» 
r"i i■ .1 ..i 
i i:i i► w “l i., |; .... 
XV 11,1,1 \ M I li! I ! : M. i. 
'iiihl «TA[\WiI STKAMEii 
~ xP •, K O C K 1. A N D 
< \n. nun, umiiNMiv 
H?.U t*. Ijft 1 < hi' ,|... .( 
I V. ><Sv l;t 1M ! 11; * i |{nii^«»r 
Fl,r. fM EASON OF 1890, 
Mim.l. v, VI t) .Mi, | vmi. n_ i; 
ill. \\ mi, j; „.. 
1 i. i i" •! N i':! 
I M- \ i, 'I | i 
i. tj M. il- l*| 1 .. ,. .... ,* 
IKI.hu I'll I ! \ .*.*;.; 
'V h 1.1 VMM ilM I .. \| ... i. 
S. S. LINE. 
1 ! > 11 n v 11 
Stmi. Lucy p, illiliei 
Wl!l !r;l\r lii'llas !\,T} Nuftmla) .ii II \ >| f, r 
V■« \ tK. 
Lia\rv\( 'i I nrK |7ir KHftiM \, r> I i)cs<](i> >| 
lua i, 111.• i..- .. i, ; .-N s 
Fare to Mew York, $4 00 
Rcu d Trip, $6.00 
1 :n. 'ii* • 
U <. nil HH{. A-I III, U wls Wharf. 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. R, 
s i '5 £:- r.\ 5 5 2.i:. 
»>n Hiiif alh i-\!i*nc!:»), :n»iht 
■'! n-iM.f- u all 11,: 11 i. Hal'.;.- t<M llai ...| 
" -tli r\ !’■ a .an*! „• |; i,.„, 
!m\ 
u v '• 1.1 V I I ! HI JiMI.W, 
<; 15 j 
u 
K 
K11 •\ j' .. 
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Ways Pain and 
liitlammatlon. 
Heals the Sores, 
Restores the 




TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER 
A particle i-; applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price no cents at druggists; bv in ill' 
registered. »:o cents. 1\ rlt 
PI ^ l’.K< > I II KKs, r,i: Warren st.. New ^ ork. 
